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WITHIN BOARD'S AUTHORITY

Feinsinger States WSB
Steel ProposalsProper

'WASHINGTON, April 13 UW
Chalrman Nathan P. Feinsinger of
the Wage Stabilization Board told
questioning Senators today that the
board's recommendations In the
crucial steel dispute were "clearly
within the board's Jurisdiction and
authority."

He said that would be clear to
"any person taking the trouble to
find out"

Feinsinger, under strong tire
from many members of Congress
for the steel proposals, appeared
before the Senate Labor Commit-te- e

He said allegations the board
"exceeded its authority and Ignored
Its own regulations" were as far
from the truth as anything coul'd
be.

He was called to give his opinion
on an amendment preparedby Sen
Morse to the Taft-Hartle-y

Act making presidential seizure of
plants and facilities legal In certain
cases.

The bill would give the President
clear authority In specific instances

BY THE PRESIDENT

JapTreaty,Pacific
AgreementsSigned

WASHINGTON, April 15
Truman signed the Japa-

nese peace treaty today and the
State Departmentannounced that
peace with Japan will be made
effective April 28.

Tb departmentsaid it announc-

ed the planned effective date of

the treaty which will end World
War II In the "Pacific "in order
to permit an orderly completion
of the transition of Japanfrom the
present occupation- - atatus to that
of full sovereignty."

In a, White House-- ceremony, the
Presidentalso penned his name to
three related Pacific security
pacts. One with Japan gives the
U. S. the right to keep-- military
forces in and around Japan.

The others are mutual defense
agreementswith the Philippines
and with Australia and New Zea
land.

Truman's signature to the rati
fication resolution, adoptedby the
Senate last month, Is the next-to-la- st

step for the U. S. before the
peacetreaty with Japancomes into
full force and formally ends the
state of war with the once bitter
enemy.

The final step Is depositing the
Instrumentof ratification with the
State Department.

The Presidentdid not say when
this step wou)d be taken but offi-
cials expect It by the end of this
month.

One reason far delay is to afford
the Japanesepeople and govern-
ment some advance notice of the
time when their technical enemy
statuswill end and their new period
of independence will begin.

In a statement, Truman said:
"The signing of these documents

completes another In the series of
steps being taken by free nations
to bring pace and security In the
Pacific.

"In signing these documents, I
know that I express the essential

New Atomic
Blast Noted-O-ver

Nevada
LAS VEGAS. Nev April 15 1

The second blast of the spring
atomic seriesflashed brilliantly at
v,3Q a.m. today at Nevada proving
(Hounds.

It was plainly visible 'in Las
some 75 miles distant, but it

--was neither felt nor heard here,
There were no reports of damage,

The explosion was the 14th at
the Atomic Energy Commission
test site here and unofficially the
United States' 26th. Observer re
ported It appeared larger than the
blast April 1 which opened the cur-
rent series.

The detonatloasite was believed
to be.Yucca Flat, the northernmost
of the two dry' lakes which the
AEC user for test shots. The April
1 experiment was conducted on
FrenchmanFlat

The feature blast of the series
comes next week. More than 7.000
Army, Marine and Air Force men
are to participate In atomic man
euvers.Newsmen and civilian de
fense observers have been invited
to-- witness one of the tests.

Tircmen MaReKun 5r

The fire Departmentmade a run
to 6th and Goliad this morning.

Only a scorched celling at the
Model Laundry was listed as dam
aged.

to seize plants affected by labor
disputes. American Industry gener-
ally, and many legislators, have
condemned thePresident's seizure
of the nation's steel Industry a week
ago as a "usurpation" of power.

The seizure followed Industry's
refusal to agree with wago board
recommendations on pay raises, es-
tablishment of the union shop and
other proposals acceptable to the
CIO sieelworkers who threatened
to strike without them.

Feinsinger disclosed In his state--
merit to the committee that the she
Industry members of the wage
board there are also Six labor and
six public members seriously con
sidered resigning from the board
just before the steel dispute was
referred to it by President Truman
last December.

Technically, the Senate Labor
Committee is starting public hear--

llngs on a bill .ovcring the Presi
dents emergency seizure power in
labor disputes, but Sen. Humphrey

told a reporterhis com--

unity and will of the American
people for the earliest possible
achievement of lasting peace and
freedom with security.

"The treaty of peace with Japan
and the relatedsecurity and mutu
al defense treaties, when they go
Into effect, will bring that goal
nearer to realization."

POP IS FIRST
FISHING CATCH

WORCESTEB. Mass., April
IS LTV Louis Frecdman,14, was
one of the first fishermen out
early today on the first day of
the fishing season and his first
"catch" was his father.

The boy and his dad, George
Freedman,48, went out to Coes
Pond at 4 30 a.m. Young Louis
cast his line and the hook
caught In his father'seyelid.

Freedmanwas taken to city
hospital for treatmentand then
went home to bed.

He caught no fish.

JACK gates at 28
NEWARK, N. for

skies un-- district
springlike weather to
light early voting today as Indus-
trial New Jersey Its
choice for the Republican presiden-
tial nomination.

Showers and even cooler tem-
peratures were Tor the
day. And an "anything can hap
pen" smog hung over the result as
politicians disagreed on their pre-
dictions.

Although Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower was established a favorite
in today's primary, Arthur

Jr., deputy director of the
general's national campaign,

-- MiHn... nntn In tVm nn.I)

test here with Sec. Robert A. Taft
of Ohio.

"Anything can happen," Van-denbe-rg

told this reporter,"I think
Gen. Elsenhower Is going win,
but I don't know If he will win by
50.000 or 200,000 votes. And it
would not surprise me to see Taft
get three 'delegates or nine dele-
gates." .

V,andenbcrg "spoke" primarily of
the Republican ballot's "beauty
contest," the.preferential poll
which Cov. Alfred E. Drlscol) has
aald should influence the state's38
GOP delegates In voting
at Chicago in July on presi-
dential nomination.

This contest also has former
Gov. Harold E. Stassen of Minne-
sota as anadded starter. Rut Stas

has been so shellacked
elsewhere by both Taft and Elsen
hower that he Is not counted
serious contender.

The Republicans elect 10 "dele--
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mlttee colleagues are certain "to
wander into all controversies about
the steel Industry seizure."

"I don't see. how you csn keep
that out." Humphrey said, "even
though we are. not the Supreme
Court but Just, a committee of
Congress"

John R. Stcelman, presidential
who temporarily Is run-

ning the defense mobilisation pro-

gram, failed to report any prog-
ress after his efforts yesterday to
get the CIO United Stcclworkcrs
and the industry to agree on a
new work contract He said, how-
ever, "lat 'both sides seemedmore
Interested than before"in talking
over" the deadlocked situation.

Industrial and business leaders
from --all over the cbuntry were
called lntq a closed meetinghere
today to review the situation The

of businessmen was
sponsored by the U S Chamber of
Commerce and the Asso-
ciation of Manufacturers.

Pending before the Senate com-
mittee Is a bW by Sen Morse

), who has defended Presi-
dent Truman'sselzdre of the steel
Industry last Tuesday to avert a

bill would amend (he
Taft-Hartl- Act to provide a def-
inite pattern for such emergency
actions.

Most other Republicans and some
Democrats argue that the Presi-
dent should, have used the anti-stri-

provision of Taft-Hartle-y

Act before taking over the Industry,
80 more days. At the time of

seizure, the union had four times
postponed threatened strikes upon
government appeals.

Senate it e p u b 11 can Leader
Bridges df New Hampshire told a
reporter that the Labor Committee
hearings would not satisfy senators
who belilrve the steel Industry seiz
ure Is "Illegal and unconstitu-
tional."

"We will go ahead with our de
mand a full investigation by the
Judiciary Committee," Bridges
said.

Chairman Murray said
Initial witness before the Xabor
Committee today will be Nathan
JV Feinsinger, chairman of the
Wag. Stabilization Board, which
recommended a 1714 cent,

wage boost plus 8tt
cents In fringe benefits as the
basis for a new contract. The In-

dustry contends It can't possibly
pay that much-- without a price In-

crease far beyond the $3 the gov-
ernment says it can allow.
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large, in addition to any "inde
pendent" candidates who might
back him it they were elected.

Thus If Elsenhower proves to be
as much of a front runner as a
state newspaper survey forecast,
at best he might get 38 delegates
and at worst 29 unless Stassenor
the Independents pull a surprise.
Even the .58 would leave Elsen
hower behind Taft in elected Chi-
cago delegates Taft now has 201
to the general's 88,

Taft, who tried to withdraw: his
name from the ballot and has not
campaigned In "Nut Jersey, at
ready has cushionedan expected
defeatby Elsenhower. If be makes
a strong showing In the preferen-
tial (popularity) poll and gets some
delegates, he could claim a victory
of sorts.

The Republican battle first on- -

SPOKANE, Wash. April 15 'UV-- A

giant IW6 bomber
faltered and fell on takeoff at
Falrchlld Air Force llasc today,
killing 15 of the 17 men aboard.

The huge craft crashed through
a fence at the end of tho runway
and burst Into flames In a farmer's
wheat field.

Somehow two men survived.
They were seriously burned and
suffered frort shock. They were
unable to speak to Investigators.

The 6 hit with terrific force
and pieces fell off as It bounced
along the ground. It stopped In the
edgeof ErnestAll's wheat field and
burned fiercely.

''We were awakened by this aw--

bed all wo could see was a big
fire,- -' .Alf aald,

Fire trucks from the nearbycom-
munity of Medical Lake raced
acrossthe ubcat land to fight the
flames.

"Thi crash mad an awful ex
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In Moscow
An American Identified as

Oliver Vlckery, San Francisco
businessman, president of the
Ferrobed Corporation of Amer-
ica, broadcast from Moscow sizi-
ng the Soviet Union Is ready and
willing to spend a billion dollars
with the U.S. In the next three
years. Vlckery was one of the
Americans who attended the
Moscow Economic Conference
which ended March 12. The U.S.
State Department had discour-
aged cltlzenr from attending the
Rutsian-sponsor- conference.
(AP Wlrephoto).

UN
Kill, Wound
300Chinese

By STAN CARTER
SEOUL. Korea Iff) A powerful

United Nations tank force killed
or wounded300 Chinese Reds Mon-

day In a furious bombardment of
Communist lines on the Central
Korean Front, the U.S. Eighth
Army announced.

Many of the Allied tanks fired
for an hour and 45 minutes from
positions In front of U-.- lines. It
was lh,e biggest tank action In two
months.

Elgmh Afmy said the lanKsTTIr- -'
lng from land southwfest

lot Kumsong, destroyedor damaged
09 Red bunkers, a field gun, 16
buildings, 39 trenches and 1ft gun
emplacements. The. .Communist
fought back with 300 artillery and
mortarshells andmachine-gu- n fire.

Allied Infantrymen earlyTuesday
retook a hill east of the Pukhan
River on tho Central Front two
hours after they were pushed off
by 400 Chinese Reds.

As the Redsswarmed up the bill,
Communist artillery openedup with
a 500-shc-ll barrage. The Allied
troops battled In close combat,
but pulled back from the hill Just
after midnight and called for their
own artillery.

Anything CanHappenAttitude
PrevailsAs N.J.TestOpens

WEATHER

Tanks

the-ball- meeting of the two ma
jor presidential contenders since
Elsenhower won in New: Hamp
shire March 11 far overshadows
Interest In a Democratic presiden-
tial poll and selection of that
party's te convention delega-
tion.

Sen. Estes Kcfauver, the ram-
bling Tennessean,is the only Demf
ocratlc candidate on the' preferen-
tial list. But he may not get the 32
convention votes because Archi-
bald Alexander, former undersec-
retary ol the Army, alreadyhas de-
clared for Gov. Adlal E. Steven-
son of IlHnols. . 4

Alexander heads an unonnmed
slateof eight Democratic delegates

and also Is assured of
formal nomination In today's
voting to oppose Republican Sen.
H. Alexander Smith, or Smith's
primary opponent, for the Senate

See PRIMARY, Pg, 8, Cot. 8

B-3- 6 BomberCrashes;15
Men Dead;2 Badly Burned

plosion," Alf said. "It lit .Up the
room like lt was davlleht. It lonVrvt
like lt Was only a block away but
it was a half mile

The B-3-6 was virtually a shell In
minutes.

The $3tt million bomber was
taking off on a routine training
flight from Falrchlld, some 10,
miles wvst of here.

Military policemen raced to the
scene and threw a guard around
tho plane. They picked up papers
and covered bodies' of the vlcUms.

The bright ted flames attracted
ucores of farmers who could see
the iky light up for miles around

Air Force officials said they were
unable to determine the cause of
utc ituau iiiiiuiruiaici.

of gasoline .and has a range of
10,009 mues with its four Jet and

piston engines,
Nai'ftes of victims were withheld
The B-3- normally cirriea a crow

or 15 but this one had two extra
(men aboard this morning.

TrumanSetsMeetWith
tk M I'll JSS-,-

MidwestGovernorsAs
FloodsHit NewMarks
Rich Midwestern

AreaReducedTo

'Ghost'Status

Army Engineers
Join In Fight To
Prevent Flooding

OMAHA, jNeb. April 15 (P)
President Truman booked

a flood meeting today with
Midwest governorsfor tomor
row at Ornana, currently the
center of a Missouri River
flood rampage that hasturn-
ed thebeleagueredbasin into
a valley of misery.

The President asked governors
of sevenstatesto meet with him to
discuss measuresfor dealing with
the emergency.

The announcementin Washington
cameas the wild river, at record
shattering heights all along its

reaches, surged to
2Zct and leaned against levees
protecting Omaha and Council
Bluffs, la. with a force never an-
ticipated.

About three-fourt- of Council
Bluffs, city of 45,000, was a ghost
town, with about 30.000 persons out

"oT their home;. Refugees and re--I
lici activities were jammed inioi
the one-four- of the city ulfijn
enough to be out of danger.

On the Omaha side, another 5,000
persons .were.homeless.

And the batUe to raise levees
againsta 31 Moot crest expected
Thursday continued. Thejob was
to be completed tonight. Lt. Gen.
Lewis A. Pick, chief of Army Engi-
neers, after a first-han-d check,
said "we have a good chance to
hold."

With the upper Mississippi River
Valley In similar flood throes, the
Red Cross In Washington reported
at least34 town's in the two valleys
have been flooded, with heaviest
damage so far in the Dakotas and
In Iowa. More than a. million acres
are under water in Urn two river

The Red Cross estimated that an
eight-stat-e area where the waters
are raging, a total of 18,939
families and come 76,000 persons
havehad to flee their homes.

This figure covers the Dakotas,
Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota, Wis-
consin, Kansas and Missouri.

At Washington, the Red Cross

See FLOODS, Pg. 8, Col. t

Decision May-B- e

Near Over Rental
Housing In Area

Announcement on the granting of
allocations for 300 rental units for
Big Spring may be near,

E. T. Stearns, incharge of the
Fort Worth district office of the
Federal Housing Administration.
said that a selection had not been
made definitely at this tlnfe,

However, some top prospects,
Based on applications, n
rated preferentially. The present
statusU that those who submitted
these applications are being called
In for Interviews.

"We want to know about the
builder's background, his experi
ence,his financial ability and back-
ing, and the general prospeel that
he will be able to perform,' said
Stearns.

He said an announcementwould
be made Immediately when the al-
locations are made, Relaxed cred-
it arrangementshave been applied
to the $00 units under provisions of
the law which apply to a defense
housing area. Big Spring has
been declaredas such.

Around 3350 Units
For Rent Registered
In The Local Area

Approximately 3,350 rental units
in the Big Spring Defense'Area
have"been registeredat the local
Office of Rent Stabilization, R, It.
Weaver, attorney-directo-r, reported
today.

Thesedo not include tenantfarm
ers, caretakers,domesUchelp,,bus-
inessproperty,etc.. which are not
Included In registration require
ments.

registeredyet, Weaver said, and
owners should take steps to reg
ister them Immediately. Personnel
at the offlco, located at 1014
East Third Street will aflstaUand--
lords In filling ..out registration
forms.
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Center Of Critical Flood Area
This map shows the major areas Involved as the Missouri River's

flood damage continued. The Mississippi, at a record high at SL
Paul, threatened Wisconsin, Minnesota and Iowa communltlts to
tha south. (AP Wlrephoto),

Precinct3 VotesOn
WetOr Dry May 10

May 10 has been setby the Com- - studied the here are doubt--

mlssloners Court as the date for a
wet-dr-y referendum in Justice
precinct No. 3 (ForsanL

The date was fixed Monday in
response to a petition presented
severalweeks ago. The ballot will
be on prohibiting the sale of all
alcoholic beverages In the precinct.
Currently, there are license hold-

ers In tho precinct.
Considerable legal maneuvering

has gone Into the and
adjustment of the Jusuce precinct
as a prelude to the vote.

Originally established back in the
boom days of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

oil field, JusUce precinct No.
3 then embraced that qf the For--
san voting box and territory which
extended Into Big Spring. After a
few years, need for the precinct
subsided nd the Commissioners
Court entered an order abolishing
it.

Legal opinion on the poult Is di-

vided, but most of those who have.

MISSISSIPPI AT
RECORD HIGH

HCCORD

matter
ful that the Court could abolish the
precinct since the State Constitu
tion holds that counties should
have four Justiceprecincts.

In asking for a precinct local op
tlon election, petitioners bad In
mind embracing the south half of
the county, or roughly the Forsan,
Elbow. Lomax areas.However, the
latter two boxes are in voting box
No. 8 in Big Spring, and JusUce
precincts cannot be carved out of
votlcg boxes. Voting "box lines can
be changed only at prescribed
Umes In Juland August.

Meanwhile, an order was entered
redefining the Justice precinct
boundaries as conforming to that
of the Forsan.In July and August
action may be taken to change
voting box lines so as to make
posslblo the bringing of the Elbow
and Lomax area Into Justice pre-
cinct No. 3. The Immediate effect
of the order Is that the vote on the
liquor question on May 10 will be
confined to the Forsan voUng box.

PRECINCT CONVENTIONS

' By ROY GRIMES
AUSTIN, IB If your group is in control of a pre-

cinct convention it Is alvays sound political practice
to hold and adjourn the convention as quickly as pos-

sible, even In a matterof minutes.
If it Is permitted to drag, there always Js the

dangerah opposition group may gain strength.
If your group Is not In control, then delay Is your

bestbet
If strengthIs fairly evenly divided, your bestpolicy

Is a cautlouvcourse,not pushing too aggressively on
minor Issuesbut trying to turn undecided votes your
way on the most Important issue, which Is the
selection ofdelegates to the 'county convention.

If in cpntrol andhaving arrivedearly, your group,
with the floor leader as spokesman,should demand
that the convention be opened promptly.

The party's regular precinct chairman U charged
with calling the convention to order and presiding

elected.
. the regular precinct' chairman Is not your
side and Is not presentat the appointed time, one of
your group should assume the chair, open tho con-

vention and preside until the permanent chairman
Is named.

If the permanent chairman finally selected proves
unfriendly to your side, your floor leader be
ready to offer substitutes and amendments tor ob-
jectionable motions.

Names of all those present should be checked
Hgalnst the list of qualified voters supplied to the
precinct chairman by the county tax collector. AH

tax receipt or certificate to take part.
The this checking is completed,your floor

leader should nominate, your previously selected
candidates for. permanent chairman andpermanent
secretary,

If all la going well, the floor leadermoves that
I the chair appoint a to select delegates to
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St. Paul Crest

Is Not Expected

For 48 Hours

Dikes Threatened
In StockyardArea;
DamagoToll Soars

ST. PAUL, Minn. UP)
Swirling downstreamwith rec
ord-breaki- force, tho mighty
Mississippi continuedtoday to-tak- o

a mounting toll in tho St.
Paul lowlands.

Although the crest Is not ex-
pected for another 48 hours, thou-san-ds

alreadyare homeless. Dam-
age Is estimated In the millions of
dollars.

Fearsof record damage to down
river cities Increased hourly as tha
water level rose In SL Paul, only
350 miles from the river's source
In tha Lnneiota north woods
country.

Gov. C. Elmer Anderson said
after an aerial survey yesterday
the "Father of Waters" and 1U
tributary Minnesota River were
"dealing out a major disaster."

Continuing to Inch upward, tha
Mississippi Is expected to crest
Thursday at 22.5 feet SH fees
abqve flood stage. Early today,
gauges irguicreu juji nnaer we

level. That was two feet
above the highest ever'recorded
here since '331.
'Since Sunday, tha river has)

It blocks deep into SL
Paul's Weit Side, driving an es-
timated 5,000 persona from 1500
dwellings.

Forced all traffic but buses and
trucks from two main bridges when
automobiles stalledIn. water up to
the running boards on low-lyin- g

approaches to the spans.
Brought .an embargo on ship-

ments to the South St, Paul stock
where dikes were threatened

by the raging, waters.
Knocked out the twin cities met-

ropolitan sewage treatmentplant.
Coveredlargesectlorufof railroad

freight andpassengerswitchyards
with up to three feet of water.

Brought activity to a bait at a
score of WestSideindustrial plants,
and kept pumps busy lit doratown
structures,periled by force of flood
waters backing up In sewer outlets.

A crew or 16 men and two offi-
cers labored through the nlgbt to
save the $500,000 Naval Reserve
station from Inundation. The struc-
ture, on m bland In the Mississippi
opposite the St. Pauldowntown dis-
trict, had Its "lower deck" awash.
A batter of pumps was In action to
keep the waters down.

StrategyDeterminedBy How
You HaveControlOf Sessions

the county convention. This will be the same com-
mittee previously serving your group.

The floor leader then moves appointment of a
committee on resolutions, which again wilt be the
same committed previously selected by your group.

When both committees are ready to report their1
previously drawn lists of delegates and resolutions,
the floor leadershpuld move adoption gf their reports
In turn without amendment.

The first resolution of your group should be that
"the delegates from this precinct to the county con-
vention shall bo bound to vote as aunit."

The next step Is adjournment and get to lt as
quickly as possible.

There are a number of steps you might be able
to maneuver If your side Is in the majority:'

1. Stall Is reinforcements are In sight o
2. M,ove that all present be placed on the slateas

delegates.
3. If that fails, hold out against appointment of

until the permanent precinct convention chairman Is tany committee on delegates but Insist that nomlna--

If on

must

tlons be msdc from thefloor.
4. If that fails, try to amend the

report to get someof your people on the list of dele-
gates.

5. Move thst your own slate of be added
as alternates.

6. Fight the unit rule.
7. Do your best to override the on

and offer some of your own most
from the floor.

There is one final acUonyour group can take If it
is convinced the precinct Is being run
unfairly or Illegally and If you feel there Is somt

--The B'SO ave not btcnjwbose-name- s are-n- ot on th lUUnustproduce .chance of being upheld Inacontcstin-thecoun-tj

six
rent

exemption
minute

committee

Swept

yards,

committee's

delegates

committee
resolutions Im-
portant resolutions

convention

convention.
That is to Walk; out nd set tip ol

your own In, a nearby place. Then conduct lt undei
the rules and procedures, send your own record ol
proceedings and list of delegates to the county chair
.man, and make, your own appeal to the county con-

vention when lt is held on May 6.
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A Cosst Ouird helicopter hovers over two churches which hid to cancel services Easter Supday
becausaflood waters of the Missouri River at South Sioux City, Neb. put them on their own private

wjllttle Island. Many persons have been evacuated from the city. (AP Wirephoto).

N.J.PhoneStrikeOver,But
WorkersCan Still BeAffected

NEW YORK W-- The nation'
strike - tangled communications
wires were unravelling today with

' the settlement of a New Jersey
telephone dispute bringingto three
the number of walkouts ended.

But three otherwire strikes still

OverTheState
Br Till AliotUUd Prtn

Mild spring weather made Tex-
an forget the drouth Tuesday.

Recent rains, especially In East
Texas, helped the drouth-wracke- d

state forget, too. In most of the
blackland cotton country, there
was enough moisture for planting.

Forgotten was the lack of subsoil
moisture, the nearly empty cattle
tanks, the lowered level of well,
and the shrunken city reservoirs

cross the state.
The Weather Bureau looked for

Increasingly cloudy skies over the
tatt Tuesday and Wednesdaywith

a chance for moisture. Much was
till needed to break the months-lon-

drouth.'' .
Temperaturesbefore dawn today

ranged from'to at Lufkin, in the
heart of East Texas' plney woods,
to 65at Brownsville at the state's
southernmost tip. light variable
winds fanned the state; no rain
bad fallen.

Dallas Firm Gets
Okay To Build A
Pipeline To Coast

FLORENCE. Ariz , April 15 --Wl

A Dallas company has been grant-
ed permission by the Secretary of
the Interior to build a pipeline

and New
oil fields to California, Sen. Mc
Farland (D-Ar- iz said yesterday

McFarland said SecretaryChap-
man notified him yesterday he had
granted permission to the.. West
Coast Line Co. to tmlld the

n pipeline.
. He said the firm plans, to build
an oil refinery aVFIdrcnce for pro-
cessing 15.000 barrels of crude oil
a day for Arizona consumers:

McFarland said the company)
musi suomu certain engineering
and financial information within 90
days to obtain allocations of ma-
terials and priority assistance?

."I am confident that this infor-
mation will be forthcoming," he
aid.

Insurmountable"Lcpd
For Iko Is Seen By
Tho End Of April

HOUSTON, April 15 Mi-- Sen.

Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. No. i "I
like Ike" campaigner, says Gen.
Elsenhower will have an insur-
mountable lead In delegatesbefore
the end of April.

me t,iennower national cam-
paignermanagercame toHouston
last night for conferenceswith Jack
Porter, state campaign manager
for Elsenhower.'
, He planned to go to Dallas later

louay.

LamarBoard.Plans
FurtherStudyOn
Naming. President

BEAUMONT. Aortl 15 tR-- Tll,

board of Regent of Lamar State
College of Technology meet tomor-
row "fpr further study" on the
c&olc of new president of the
tcnool.

Dr. Johtr E. Gray i signed'Jan
1 a presidentof Lamar to become
executive vice president of the
Vint National Bsnk, In Beaumont.

fnejr. -

No Services

were unsettled, and one of these with phone service In Kansas.
against the-- Western Electric

Company could nullify the effects
of the threesettlements by keeping
phone workers from their Jobs.

A contract agreementproviding
a pay Increase and
fringe benefits was reached early
today at Newark, N. J., between
the New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company and 10.000 striking op
erators,members of theCIO Com
munications Workers of America.

Ohio Bell Telephone Company
workers ended their strike yester
day after obtaining pay boosts of

- a - week, similar to In-

creases granted Michigan tele-
phone Workers last week.

nwuiaiurs the New settle--
in New York to settle thestrike of
10,000 CIO-CW- members against
Western Electric, the Bell "sys-
tem' manufacturing subsidiary.

The Western Electric strikers.
by using picket lines, have threat-
ened to keep phone service dis-
rupted in Ohio, New Jersey,Mich-
igan and 40 other states.The union
claims that hundreds ot thousands
of phone workers would stay away
from their Jobs if all exchanges
were picketed.

However, the picketing neverhas
been general.

A fifth .telephone wage battle in-

volves the Bell system's affiliate
Li the Northern California-Nevad- a

area,where the union claims 7,000
are suiKing.

The CIO-CW- A represent the
workers in the Western Electric
and four telephone company dls--
putesjiut fiackjf flic.
lean Telephone & Telegraph Com
pany subsidiaries has a separate
contract. The union said there was
a total of 67,000 strikers when the
walkout started simultaneously a
week ago yesterday.

In the other deadlocked commu-
nications strike, some 30,000 .FL
Commercial Telegraphers Union
members arc asking wage

from the Western Union
Company. This dispute went into
its 13th day .today with no settle

from West Texas Mexico ment In sight

Pipe

Over the weekend, federal medi
ators In New York hopeful
of a settlement in the Western
Klcctrlc dispute, but late yester
day they gave up hopes for an
Immediate Joint meeting between
the two sides. Tho mediators said
both were holding firm.

In Topcka. Kan.. Southwestern
Bell TelephoneCompany got a tem-
porary Injunction, barring Western
Electric .pickets from interferlnel

300 East 2nd

The phono strikes have
affected long distance service, and
not local dial systems. A. T. & T
says there have been some delays
but that service has been main-
tained . at almost normal. Super-
visory personnel has been used In
some places.

The iftilon Is asking Western
Electric for wage boosts or 23
cents an hour, and the company
has offered 10 to 16 cents. The un-
ion says present wages average
between $1.64 and $1.77.

In the state phone disputes. It
was explained that the Increases
granted in New Jersey varied
frnm fhACI 111 Ollln nnrl MlrhlfTftn

"""' Jersey

In-

creases

seemed

chiefly

ment Involved only operators. The
Ohio and Michigan pacts coveted
other company employes as well
New Jersey operators earned $381
to $56 a week under the old pact
The other stateshad similar wage
scales.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phono486
--113 W. lit St

NOTICE
WE WANT TO BUY THE

LARGEST TURKEY
IN HOWARD COUNTY.

PHONE 3360 OR CONTACT US
Ar2tre.THiRtrsT..ttt;

SPRINO. TEXAS.
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

Your Frlgidalre Dealer

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps PumpKits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Exceliolr Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too fimall

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 325

Your Home May

Never Die

But it can fade away if you

don't keep it in good repair.

See us and you won't needready cash to

pay for our quality improvement materials
as we have the low-co- st FHA PayOut-of-.

Income Plan available.

f - - You may takt up lo '3$ months to repay J.. 4

end finance amounts up to $2500 without '
red tape or fancy charges. ,

AND NO DOWN PAYMENT

Remember

"The welldcept home never grows old--'- "

- '

Higginbotham-Bartle-H Co.
Phone 388

2 Big Spring (Texag)Heraid, uesday,;Aprill3,T(lQ5.2 ,

VIA STEEL SEIZURE

TaftChargesHST
EndangersFreedom

PITTSBURGH, Aprlt IS tfl-S- cn.

Taft RecusedPresidentTrumjin to
day of endangering the country'
freedom1 and opening tbe way for
"any President to make hi mi elf
dilatory

The Ohio nchubHcan, aceklns his
party' nomination for President,
said be believed Truman's seiz-
ure of the steel mills "Is a violation
of the Constitution"

Tnfl'g remarks wefp in a speech
here on his campaign tour,

Truman's steel action, he com-
mented, "1 in line with his general
disregard of the Constitution and
laws of the United States." Ho
added

' It follows the usurpation of the
power to make war In Korea, It
follows the usurpation of the power
to send American soldiersto Korea

ills action and the precedent
thereby set endanger the freedom
of this country and'make It possi
ble tor any presidentto make him-
self a dictator It he choosesto do

"so
Taft said he did not necessarily

rule out seizure as one means of
settling a nationwide labor dispute.
He said he included this power In
a bill which he Introduced ,Iri 1919,
"11 ut it was carefully spelled out,
and I lwve even mort doubt today
whether it Is desirable to grant
this power' '

"What I object to Is the presi-
dent's assuming the right to seize
property when thereb no statutory
authority whatever for him to do
so," Taft said "If such power ex-
ists, no one In the United States
can bo sure of retaining his liberty
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the arbitrary action of the
executive branch of the federal
government"

Taft aaid the CIO steelworkers
union ''hsslnsdeIt quite apparent
mat it welcomes Uie seizure, but I
believe that labor union ahould be
especially concerned about ex-

ercise of powers of this kind with
out statutory authority which defi
nitely limit time and place
and manner In which it can be
exercised."

If the . President can seize the
steel mills, Tan said, Tie can
seize all the union offices If he
should be to dlSDOSed. If he can
seizethe steel mills. I see noreason
why he can't arbitrarily seize men

draft them into the Army, as
he proposed to do in 1048.. It Is
true that at that time be asked
Congress to authorize the drafting
of mine workers and railroad men

2

into, tbe Army, but under the pres
ent I can see no reason
why h could not claim the right
to 'do the samo thing without con-
gressional action. No one should
be more interested in the liberty
guaranteedby our constitutional
principle than the workman

New Traffic Manager
HOUSTON, April 15 tfl Wflllam

J. Rodgers, generalagent of the
Santa Fc Hallway at Kansas City,
Mo , been named passenger
traffic manager at Galveston, it
was announced today.
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The "hard-top-" with the new.swept-bac-k lines!
It's thrilling to look at... it's exciting to drive!
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SeysTruman

Misquoted On

TidelandsVeto
WASHINGTON, Aprfl'l5 UT--

Thc

While Hoiye says caller mis-
quoted PresidentTrutrtan In telllnff
newsmen the Presidentplanned to
veto a pending bill giving the
states title to submerged coastal
lands.

I. A. Smoot, a former Salt LakeJ
City postmaster,said on leaving
the white IIouso yesterday that
Truman had informed him the
measurewould bo rejected.

Press Secretary Joseph Short
said five hours later that Smoot
had "misquoted the President"

The Senate and House have
passed measures giving the states
title to the fi coastal lands
but the bills are before confer-
ence committee to reconcile dif-
ferences.

Truman vetoed a similar 1I11 In
1946 and Congress,failed to over-rid- e

the veto. At that time, the
Issue was before the Sunreme
Court, which later held the federal
government has prior lghts over
the land. California, Texas and
lulslana are the statesprimarily
.concerned.

Smoot has-- pending an applica-
tion to leaselands off Long Beach,
Calif. He said Truman informed
him he would direct Secretary of
the Interior Chapman to grant the
leases which Smoot and others
have filed.

Short told reporters"
"First, th& Presidentdid not tell

Mr. Smoot Iho pending tidelands
oil bill will be vetoed That legis-
lation has npt reached the Presli

' dent for signature and the Presi-
dent reservescomment thereon at
this time.

"Secondly, the Presidentdid not
tell Mr. Smoot that be would order
the Secretary of the Interior to
Issue federal tidelands oil leases.

"Mr. Smoot urged the President
to do both these things, but re-
ceived no commitments on cither
request."

Smoot, reported en route fo Salt
Lake City, was not reached for
comment.

Revolving Stage
Can ReallySpin

COPEHNAGEN, April 15 UV-T- he

mechanismof a modern revolving
stage at Odense went crazy last
night and sent sets for "Die
Fledermaus" spinning before a
startled audience. ScenesTanging
from a ballroom to a prison spun by
dizzily until operator got at a conference between Speak--

stopped The show er. President Truman and
on eventually, stage
turned slowly hand. Rayburn could reached

TO

ALICE, w The Frce--I rights and freedoms the
dom Party, group peoplehave the

World II present
announced purpose ending exists a

man political control In Duval
County," today
lis l Ul
flees

named a partial

Donalo Serna of San Diego,
of the party, said other candidates
will chosen and AV complete
slate of candidates will be on the
ballot In July Democratic pri-

mary election.
Serna, managerof a small pro-

ducing oil company and owner of a
drug store, will be his party's can-
didate for County Judge,

The number one plank the
party's platform calls

man political
control in Duval County."

This reference was to George
Parr, at present Sheriff of Duval
County.

"For nearly a half century this
county has under the political
domination of few, in which

SanAntonio Firm
Is Low For
BondsAt

COAHOMA Columbian Secur
ities of San Antonio bid in
the $220,000 school building bond
Issue here Monday evening on an
averageinterestcharge 60.

The acceptedby the board
of trustees,Is subject to the

Education priority that
figure.

Columbian the issue three
wytj The Initial $15,000 for the
years 1953-5- 5 would 2.25 per
cent The second of$145,000
from the years 1950-6-8 would go at

The final $60,000 for
the years 1969-7-2 would booked

2.75 per cent.
Architects pressing plans on

the new elementary school build-
ing and modeat high school
changes be financed by the
bonds, Supt, II. L, Miller. He
aid the board was hopeful

that construction bids might be
asked early In May and that con-

struction could start by Juni. Ap-
plication has gone Washington,
D.C. for the project.

.

San FranciscoFire
,SAK FRANCISCO, tB A four-alar- m

firo awept through a wing
of tbe, Little Sisters the Poor
Jiqme (or tne Aged early today,
but elderly women were safely

" I).
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The Easter parade on New York's Fifth Avenue brought out a variety of gag headgear. Mrs. Lillian
Hoffman (left) of Allentown, Pa, woie a hen surrounded by eggjj Joyce Lear (center) of New York
had a fuzzy bunny her bonnet and'wataccompanied by a flower crowned French poodle; and
Marian Altinger (right) of New York balanced a bighatthlng egg. (AP Wlrephoto).

CONGRESS

By The Aiioelated Irri'
Senator Tom Connally's ani

nounccment that he would not run
for continued today to
echo through statepolitical circles

Part of the Texas political circus
newspapers, office-holder- s, and

local leaders Jumpedfor the Price
Daniel bandwagon.Others searched
for an opponentto the stateattor-
ney general's Senate bid.

In Donham, Speaker Sam Bay-burn

denied knowledge of a te
House conference In which he was
reported chosenfor tbe Democratic
Presidential nomination. There, has
been no conference, Rayburn
told tbe Associated Press.

At the same time, in Dallas Gov- -
tcrnor Allan Shivers told a dinner

audience he would not be a candi-
date for any "outside Texas "

Shivers' statement apparently
quashed conjecturethat he would
run for the Connolly post or be a
Southern Democratic nominee for
the Presidency.

The Port Fla , Dally
News reported Rayburn was chos-

en the administration candidate
an the the

contraptlon vice
went but thte President Albcn Barkley.
was by Before be
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SHIVERS WON'T RUN FOR

RayburnDeniesHe's Picked
For PresidentialNomination

such

office

Lauderdale,

as

mate," Serna said

Up
Duval County

"Those In powe have used their

vantages. 'We members of the
Freedom Party are resolved even
at personal saorlflccs to opposethe
present county administration, and
otfer to all the good and honest
peopleof the county an opportunity
to bring about the needed re
forms "

Besides Serna, other Freedom
Party candidates are:

For sheriff, Carlos McDermott,
ban Uiego lining station operator

For county attorney, Lawrence
IL Warburton Jr., of Freer

Commissioner, precinct 2, Ray--

mundo Garcia of Sejlta.
Commissioner, precinct 4, Enri

que Llchlenbcrger of.Scven Sisters
County treasurer,Gilberto Illno-Jo- sa

of Jlcnavidcs.
Constable, precinct 1, Armando

L. Garcia of San Diego.
Constable, precinct 3, Dan

Adaml Jr., of Freer.
.County Democratic chairman,

Matias D. Garcia of Sart Diego,
Serna said all of the candidates

except one are war veterans.
He said candidates alsowill be

announcedfor county clerk, treas-
urer, tax assessor, superintendent
of schools anddistrict clerk.

om

for comment. SenatorConnally said
h6 would support Rayburn for the
Big Job But the Speakersaid, "I'm
running for Congressfrom this dis-

trict and nothing else " Ho said
should his name be presented at
the national convention, "I'll make
a statementat that time."

Shivers told a Founder's Day din
ner of Slgma.Dclta Chi, profession-
al Journalism fraternity, "I will not
seek any offlco outside Texas "

He said a good Democrat should
be Judgedupon his loyalty to dem-
ocratic principles rather than to
political bosses He has often crit
icized the faction of Democrats
who call themselves the Loyal
Democrats of Texas It was a mem
ber of this group, Fagan Dickson,
who recently chargedthat the gov
ernor was a "secret candidate for
President of the Southern Demo
cratic bloc.

Shivers, at the time, said the
DJckson charge was "too silly to
answer"

As many Texan Jumped for the
Daniel merry - gp - round, Senator.
Connally told a packed-Washingt-

news conference he was not "look-
ing for" or "responding to" any
draft to run him. He said Texas
friends told him he could be re-
elected with an arduous campaign
he did not want tt make.

Both Governor Shivers and Atty
Gen. Daniel had words of praise
for Connally and his 36 years of
service in Congress. The Sherman
Democrat and Temple Teldgram,
principally owned by Frank May-bor-n

of Temple and his father,
Ward Mayborn of Sherman, also
praised the Senator and announced
their support of Daniel. So did Carl
Estcs of Longvlcw and his

In Washington, Rep. Wlngate.
Lucas of Grapevlno 'said be had

Our superiorservice
it provided to fami-
lies living in nearby
towns nt our estal-lish- cl

rcosonnblo
prices.

COFFEE,COFFEE

and

GILLILAND
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501

NOW ON

BIG
SALE

OF THE YEAR
VALUES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

205 Runnels
Phone3179
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telegrams from his "Koine district
which includes Fort Worth, asking
him to run for the Ctfuflally post.
He bad no comment on the sugges-
tion.

There was a heavy silence from
the office of former Rep Ed Gos-se-tt

who was reported getting
ncavy urging to run for the office.
uosscu naa oecn mentioned as a
possible successor to Connally be
fore be resigned His scat In the
House to become general counsel
for Southwestern Bell Telephone
Co In Dallas.

Martin Dies stayed, silent for a
day after saying Sundav night he
was considering the race That has
been tho position of the former
chairman of the House

Activities Committee for
months.

Former Governor Coke Steven-
son, defeated by 87 votes in 1948
in his Senate race with Lyndon B
Johnson, made no sound from his
ranch near Junction Friends dis-
counted tho possibility he might
run.

It was apparentall possible can-
didates were taking a second look
at the senatorial set-u-p.

But Governor Shivers, the man
most politicians thought might
cnange his mind, said:

"I have been working on Demo
cratic Party matters, trying to get
the voice of Texas heardIn national
councils, and I hopo those efforts
will strengthen the party In Texas.
To me this is more important than
any personal campaign in which I
might participate."

BjKS
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Lihby's

No Business

Is Conducted

Af TruceTalk
MUNSAN truco su

pervision negotiators met for 25
secondstoday Just long enough to
run through their pat routine of
the past week no business.

.Meanwhile, the, time for re
suming crucial talks on prisoner
rxclinncn Mlll-w- -as up in the-al-rr

Pclplng radio said last night the
U N. Command had advised the
Reds It was not ready to'take up
again the conferences on how to
exchange prisoners of war.

The Reds proposed Sundaythat
tho talks be resumed. These were
recessed April 4 to permit both
sides to work separately on pos-
sible solutions.

Tho Reds had Insisted on forced
repatriation of prisoners. The Al-

lies demanded the right of choice
for each prisoner.

There hits been some Indication
the two parties in
meetings prior to April 4 worked
out a secret formula for ex-
changing prisoners and that the
Allies are reworking their list of
prisoners to bring it In line w)th
tho. formula.

Tho two truce supervision issues
Russia's role in

Korea and the question of rebuild-
ing North Korean military airfields

are consldcrc'd open to solution
once agreement Is reached on the
critical prisoner exchange prob-!c-

, .,
The Allies want a ban on mili-

tary airfield reconstruction and op-
pose Red nomination of Russia as
a neutral truce observer.

The last five meetings on truce
supervision havo taken up four
minutes In all.

Monks were tho timekeepers of
tho Middle Ages.

9

DOUBLE
STAMP

No Down

36 Months To Pay
(

No
9 No

InterestRates $5.00
per $100 per year.

Both .labor and i
can be included in this loan.
Paint with Pes Geo mastic
houso paint.

Phono

mrjm""" r
FOLGERS
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No. 2V2 Can
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PAINT NOVA--

PAY LATER
Payment

Required

Mortgage Required
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Made In The South
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PAINT STORE
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Top Value Favoritesfor ToughJobs

WARDED TWILL SHIRTJ DENIM BAND OVERALL
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Sturdy 6 or. weight. Sanforized,

vat-dye- d sprucegrean color. Non-ri- p

faclngt, full lanath tails.14-1- 7

MATCHING PANTS r
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Church GroupsElects Officers, Plan
Benefits And Conduct Bible Studies

Officer went elected when the
Wesleyan Sfcrvfce Guild of the First
Methodist Church met In the cburcb
parlor Monday evening.

New officers areMrs. E. W. Alex-

ander Sr., president: Mrs, D. M.
Keese, vlco president: Eulalla
Mitchell, secretary; Mrs. Burke
Plant, treasurcrJwdMrs. A. C.
Moore, recording secretary.

During the meeting, the Lenten
offering was presented.

Mrs. Alexander was lit" charge of
-piugismi uufftmrahlrinrtaF
bor Relations "

Mrs. Lols Coston spoktf on "La-bo- r
versus Management1'Mrs. Vf.

E. Moren had as her topic, "La-
bor Unions," and Mrs. N W. Mci
Cleskey discussed The night To
Strike."

Mrs. Chester Anderson led the
meditation ar members voted to
give a life membership .in the
WSCS.

Hostessesduring the social'hour
were Mrs, Plant. Mrs. W. D. Mc-
Donald, Mrs. Oma Anderson and
Mrs. Alice Rlggs. .

Attending '"ere 21 members.
.

All circles of .the Wesley Metho-d-

WSCS met at the church Mon-'da- y

afternoon for a continuation of
the study Jon "The Famlly--- A
Christian's Concern. .

Mrs. Raymond Hamby was In
charge of the meeting and Mrs.
John Whlttaker gave the devotion-
al. The prayerwas offered by Mrs.
W. W. Coleman.

Mrs. T. I Love toce was study
leader and shewas assistedby Mrs.
Arthur Pickle.

Mrs. J. T. Morgan offered-- the
benedlctldn.

Fifteen attended, ,

Mrs. W. C Cole led the Bible
study when the Ella Barrlck Cir-
cle" of First Presbyterian Church
met Monday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Lee Milling.

Mrs. Dalian Mitchell gave the
Survey article, and Mrs. Jack Wil-

cox was appointed sunshine chair-
man.

Attending were seven members
and a guest, Mrs. G. W. Davis.

"

A beneHriTarty for the new

(Spl) New of-

ficers of the A were Installed
recently by Mrs. J. J. Black, ICth

district president.
They are Mrs. Charley Parrlsh,

president; Mrs. Howard Hardcas-tle- ,
vice president; Mrs. C. A. IrIc-har- t,

secretary; Mrs. J. O. Mc-Ne-

treasurer; Mrs. S. A. Walk-
er, Mrs. A. G.
Anderson, historian; C. E. Butler,
devotional chairman: Mrs. T. B.
Cokcr, hospitality chairman.

Mrs. Melvln Jarnagln program;
Mrs. Hoyt Roberts, health; Mrs,
Era Clawson, Violet
Brown, pianist; Melvln Jarnlgin,
song leader, Mrs. Orlean Cook,
Founders Day; Mrs. T. C. Moore,
study sroup: Mrs. A. A. Rasche,
goals; Mrs. Otha Conoway, scrap-boo-k;

Mrs. A. D. Wilson and Mrs.
Emiory Sweat, room

Mrs. Altls Clcmmcr, publicity;
"

For
Three skirt tiers mako daugh-

ter's dirndl a different silhouette
(or Sunday School or parties! Puff
and angel sleeve versions are eas-
ily made from thd pattern; al-
to, panties to match.

No. 2333 Is cut In sizes 1, 2, 3, 4
and 6. Size 2, 1 5--8 yds. 35--1 n. or 39-I- n.

The panties, S yd. 35-l- n.

Send 3Q cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size Address PATTERN' BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
01. N. Y.

-

Patternsready to fill orders
For special handling of

order via first class mall include
tri extra5 cents per pattern.

The FASH-
ION. BOOK, brings you dozens of
pretty and, wearable fashions for
cuuuns, irom coot, cool casuals to
town styles; plus the roost In-

spiring suggestions for your vaca
tion wardrobe. Jn all, over 125
easy-to-ma- pattern designs for
all ages and occasion. Order your
Kvpy nyw J&'. i . (cuu

church building fund was planned
(or May 1 when the St. Thomas
Altar Society met Monday evening
In the church hall.

Mrs. Martin Dehllngcr and Mrs.
Jim Reldy were appointed to the
refreshment committee, and Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins was named pn the
game committee.

was made that

MihJJn1sJidojM4j
Mrs. W. E. BJanchard would at-

tend the meeting of the Diocesan
Council of Catholic WomenIn Sweet
water April 28

Openingand closing prayerswere
led by the Rev. W. J. Moore, OMI.
Fourteen woman attended.

Mrs. Albert Davis conducted the
Bible study on of
Colosslans" at the Monday after--n

on meeting of the Dorcas Cir-

cle .' First Church
In the homevof Mrs, Katharine Eber--
ley. 701 Main. ,

Mrs. Leon Moffett gave the Sur
vey article, "Higher Education,"
and prayers were led by Mrs. Mof-

fett 'and Mrs. Garland Lang.
Attending were 13 members.

The Lucy neleCircle of the East'
Fourth Baptist Church presented a
royal service program when all
circles met at the church Monday
afternoon.

The program theme was "Ha
waiian Are Americans, Too. and
Mrs. Harry Wcgg was program
chairman.

Mrs. Clyde Dial gave as the de
votional Psalms: 40.

.Mrs. Wccg spoke on "How
Became Americans." Mrs.

M. L. Klrby discussed "What Is
Hawaii Like" and "A JapaneseCon-
vert Tells Her Story."

Mrsi S. E. Johnson gave as her
topic, "How The Gospel Came To
Hawaii," Mrs. Sunny Rhodes told
how "Baptist Work Became Terri
tory Wide" rd Mrs. C. A. Tonn
spoke on "Women Missionary Un
ion Work."

Mrs. Dial igavo "The Japanese
People or Hawaii" and Mrs. John
E. Brown discussed "Advance In

P-T- A Installs New Officers;
EasterOperettaPresented

WESTBROOK,

parliamentarian;

membership;

representa-
tives.

2333

Pretty Parties

Im-

mediately.

SPRING-SUMME- R

Announcement

"Background

Presbyterian

Mrs. J. F. Bobo and Mrs. M. A.
Webb, serving committee; How
ard Hardcastle, Charley Parrlsh
and Alvln Byrd, recreation; Mrs
Alvln Byrd, Mrs. JI. P. Iglchart
and Mrs. Earl Hays, budget and
finance: J. O. McNew and S. A.
Walker, safety; Mrs. Norman Mc--
Mahan, publications; John Hlncs
and Era Clawson, visual cduca--
tlon and Juvenile protection.

An operetta, "Easter Fairv--
land," was presented by the first
s grades at the gym Thursday
evening.

Directing were thp following
teachers: Mrs. T. B. Cokcr. Mrs.
Orlcdn Cook. Mrs. T. C. Moore.

IMrs. Jack Smith, Ollle Martin and
mrs.

M&hmetMoSylnUtorrStween They wcro Betty Bo-
bo, Alberta Reese, Glcnda Hlncs
and Join Hayes.

' Room representativesentertain

ijunta Friday afternoon at the
school. Monday was a holiday and
pupils returned to school Tuesday
morning.

Sgt. Charles O. McNew left
Thursday afternoon for, Pittsburg,
uaiif., to report for overseas duty
after a 25-d- furlough with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mc
New, and Don.

Mr. and Mrs. R, M. Fcrgoson of
Alerkel and Airs. Ferguson's sis
ter, Mrs. Caton Knox, of Dallas
were guests of the Fergusons'
daughter. Mrs. S. A. Walker, and
family Thursday night to attend
the operetta.

Mr. and Mrs. John Plummerat
tended the funeral of her nephew.
bheriff g. M. Barnctt, of Mlncola
Sunday. Mrs. Barnctt will com
plcte his term as sheriff.

Guests Sunday afternoon of the
W. A. Bells wcre-Mr- . and Mrs. A
K. McCarley Sr. and Mr. and Mrs.
B. W. Scott of Colorado City.

Attending the Sunday at
the First Baptist Church In Big
spring were Mr. and Mrs. P. E.
Clawson and Larue, Marie Par--
nsn, Airs. J. f Bobo, Jennie and
Winnie. Mr, and Mrs. N W Stokes.
Ollle Lou Jarnagln and Dwayne
uawson:

Dinner guestsSunday of tho J. D,
Iglcharts were Pfc. and Mrs. Tom.
mle N. Gulnn, Mrs. W. H, Dearen
and D.arlcne of Asher, Okla,; Mr.
ana Mrs. e. f. Jonesof O'Donnell;
Mr. and Mrs. M, J Whcrley. Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Walker, Mr. and
Airs. U. AI. Smith, Ralph Mack
and Donna of Colorado Cltv: Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Wherley'and Janlne
ol Neosho, and Mr. and Mrs.
JamesDorn of Westbrook,

Mrs. Margaret Powell and. Zack
i.assitcrwere called to OdessaFrl
day morning, to be with, their broth-
er who is ill.

Lions Auxiliary
The Lions Auxiliary will have a

covered dish luncheon"Wednesday
at i p.m. at me home of Mrs.
John DlbrelL 803 Dallas. t-

esseswill be Mrs. C. W. DeaU and
Airs. Pete

Sgt. Mickey Cissy of Brooks
Field, San Antonio, spent the week
cnu wiuunis, parents. Mr. and Mrs.

'E.G. Caiey..

Hawaii."
Prayers were offered hy Mrs

O. B. Warren, Mrs. Denver Yates
and Mrs. E. T. White,

.

'

During the businessmeeting the
members voted to serve lunch to
the Cheerio Circle the third Wed
ncsdav In Mar.

Mrs. L, E. Taylor, chairmanof
the Willing Workers Clrcfc, was
crowned Queen for a Day.

The Wllllnz Workers served
U?ljh,fl"tfllJtJxt-30-Jne,nhc- rs . ami I

one guest, Mrs. wniic

Mrs. W S. Goodlctt led the de-

votional at the meeting of the
Thomas Circle of First Metho

dist Monday evening at the home
of Mrs. W. A. Williams.

"Mrs E. B. Sulek led the prayer,
and Mrs. Arthur Whatlcy discussed
"The Church Has A Mission To
America "

Mrs. Sulek presided! over a busi
nesssession andrefreshments were
served to eight members,

Mrs. Cliff M'llcy brought the Bible
study from the 27th and 28th chap-
ters of Acts at the Monday night
meeting of the Ruth Circle of First
Christian Women's Fellowship at
the church.
' Mere Mrs C. E.
Brcdcmcycr and Mrs. Ncra Slln-son.- '

A covered dsh supper was plan-nc-

for April 28 In fellowship hall
Twenty members attended.

Three girls from- - the Intermedl--
atj Department gave the devotion
al at the meeting Mondayof the
Nortlirtdc Baptist WMU at the
church.

The' girls were Patsy Beard,
Luncll Barron and Dorothy Ar
nold.

Having parts on the program
"Hawaljans Are Americans Too."
were Mrs H O Weathers, Mrs,
Henry Stewart, Mrs Shirley Walk'
cr and Mrs. Eck McClurc.

Miss Arnold led the bcncdlctiqn,
Eleven attended.

Mrs. M A. Cook gave as the.de-votlon- al

the 23rd Psalm when"the
Maudle Morris Circle of the First
Methodist Church me In the homo
of Mrs. Mark Wcntz Monday

A new study, "Mission to Amer-
ica." was begun with Mrs. Cook
and Mrs. Winston Kllpatrlck In
charge.

The circle will meet next Mon
day In the of Mrs. Cook,
1611 Main.

Refreshments were served to
eight.

Marian McDonaM cave the devo
tional on II Timothy and II Peter
at the Monday meetingof the Fan-
nie Hodges Circle of tho First
Methodist Church in the home of
Airs, u. u. i'aticrson.

The first and second chanters of
the new sutdy, 'Mission to Amer-
ica," was taught by Mrs. Jake
Bishop and Mrs. W. L. Vaughn.

in the absenceof the chairman.
Mrs. Bishop presided at the bus-
iness meeting. - -

Eleven attended.

Mrs. Herbert Kcaton conducted
the lesson on the first two chap-
ters of tho new study. "Mission to
America" when the .Fannie Btrlp--

Aieivin vaison. n.u , ,vi i" . .il.C.T.'.
.? --

hif-h H!001.m

singing"

Mo,;

Cook.

home

wrs. uiyao inomas sr.
Mrs. II. H. Haynes led the

prayer and refreshments were
served to eight.
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Cotton Crochet
By CAROL CURTIS

A pretty, easily washable, light-
weight set of bonnet, sacque and
booties is crocheted In soft-as-sl-lk

cotton. Light and airy it Is. done in
an open-wor- k "knot stitch" which
Works up very quickly. Trimmed
Ineitber pale pink or pale blue
satin ribbon It will make a charm-
ing set for new baby gifts.

Send 25 cents for the Co'ttoh
Knot-StUc- h Tbroe-Plc- ce Baby Set
(Pattern No. 369) complete cro-
cheting Instructions, finishing: di-
rections, sketches of stitches used,
YOUR NAME, ADDRES.S PAT
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR--
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station--'

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to illl orders im-

mediately.. For'speclal handling of
order via first class mall lncluda

Ian extra I cents per pattern.

DESIGNING WOMAN

HangingPicturesToo High
Often RuinsLooksOf Room
By ELIZABETH HILLYER

Toplofty picture hanging 1s one
of the commonest of all room
faults Five weeks as a Judge In
room decorating contestsagain em-

phasizes this point to this depart-

ment by agreement of panels of
judges, more rooms were criticized
because thepicture hung too high
than for any other reason. Look
around the room you're sitting in
now. Would It improve If all th
pictures were pulled down 2 to 8
Inches? Lower levels relate pic-

tures to the furniture under them,

HestonKyle Speaks
To TAABC Monday
At SettlesHotel

Heston Kyle of Lubbock spoke on
"Service to Your Association" at
the Monday meeting of the local
unit of the Texas Association of
Accredited Beauty Culturlstsin the
Settles Hotel.

Opal Osborne reported on the
official hair sessioncommittee and
discussed "Necklines Are In the
News."

Ina McGowan was elected dele
gate to tho state convention In Mc--

Allen m June and Lois Eason was
chosen as' alternate.

Oma Buchanan read the minutes
of the last meeting.

The next meeting will be a bingo
party at Ruth Dyer's Beauty Shop

Double Six Club
Meets With Browns

Milton Klrby and Patsy Smart
won high score at the meeting Mon-

day of tho Double Six "42" Club
In the home ox wr, ana nirs. joud
E. Brown.

Low scorers were Floyd Smart
and Helen Brown, ,

Mr and Mrs. BlU Ward attend--

ed as guests. Six members also
attended.

'The next meeting will be April
22 In the home of the Smarts.

QueensTo.Have
LuncheonGuest

Mrs. Allen Stewart of Lubbock
will be . a special guest at the
luncheon of Klwanl QueensThurs-
day at 12 noon at the home of
Mrs. Leslie ColweB, 701 W. 18th.

will be Mrs. Wayne
nnnniPw

Mrs. Stewart's husband. Dr
Stewart, will be guest speaker at

Uhe Klwanls Club luncheon Thurs
day.

PamperThe Peepers
Say BeautyExperts
OnCareOfTheEyes

Fashion has pH special empha-

sis on the eyes. It doesn't seem
possible that we ever .got along
without eyebrow pencil, mascara
and (bat touch 61 eye shadow.
' We have lcafned now' to use;
theso beauty props so that eye
makeup docs not look theatrical.
We enhance our eyes so that
eyebrows and lashes are colored
merely to intensify their own tones.
We chooseour eyeshadowcither to
complement or contrast with the
natural color of 1he eyes. And we
use it with discretion.

The brown-eye- d girl chooseseith-
er brown or green eyeshadow,blue
eyes tak'e blue, blue-gra-y, violet or
turquoise, dray eyes are flattered
by gray, blue blue-gra-y or turquoise
eyeshadow, depending upon the
exact shade of eyes. Kew women
wear eyeshadow for daytime ap-
pearances,but it Is fun to use for
special evening wear.

PaintTin Roofs
Tin roofs should be painted

immediately, before rusting be-
gins. The surfaceshould be wash-
ed thoroughly with paint thinner to
remove oil. Jn subsequentpaintings
peeling paint and rust shouM be
removed and bare spots touched
up with the paint to be Used for
the first coal, advise.pilnt'experts.

The Rey. and Mrs. Ca'rl Majors
of Oakland, Calif,, are visiting In
the homes of Mr, and Mrs. L. B,
Klnman, Mr. and Mrs-- T, R. Rose,
Air. ana Airs. c. ai. Majors, Mr.
and Mrs. T. JfKlnman and Mr. and
Mrs. R. M, Klnman.

tie them into a decorative group-
ing. This unity of pictures and fur-

niture In a grouping makes the
room more restful, corrects-- that
uneasy feeling a picture can cause
when It seems to be flying up-
ward to the ceiling. It's so easy
to change the alone and lonely ef-
fect a picture has when it's nunc
too high to a look of belonging to
tne room, and the lower picture
is easier to look Into and"enjoy.
Your own experiment must decide
when the picture'sposition Is rlsht.
but your guide might be therule

as nearly a rule as there can
be that the centerof Interest in
the picture should be about 5 feet
SVm Inches from the floor.

UCCW Executive
Committee To Meet '

The executive committee of the
United Council of Church Women
will meet at 12 noon Thursday for
a covered dish luncheon in the
home of Mrs. G. C. Graves, 1601
Gregg.

All committee r members and
presidents of. all groups affiliated
with the Council are invited to

CHERUB

MILK
TALL CAN

TASTE TELLS

14 OZ. BOTTLE

RtserVe The Right To
Limit Quantities And To

Rtfute'SalesTo Dealers.

p

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

WEEKDAY DINNER
Pork Chops

Sweet Potatoes
Snap Beans.

Yellow and White Cornbrcad
Salad Cowl

Fruit
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
YELLOW AND WHITE

CORN BREAD
Ingredients; 2 tablespoonsbutter

or margarine, 1 cup yellow corn
meal, H cup white corn meal, 3
tablespoons flour. 1 fensnopn bak-
ing soda, 1 teaspoon salt, 2 cups
buttermilk, 1 egg.

Method: Set oven at very hot
(475F.L Put butter or margarine
In square baking pan in
oven until Just melted; remove and
set aside. Into mixing bowl sift
yellow and white corn mcai, flour,
baking soda, and salt. Add butter-
milk, egg, and butter from baking
pan. Beat with rotary beater until
Just combined. Pour Into pan In
which butter was melted and bake
In very hot (475FJ oven 20 to 25
minutes or until lightly browned on
top. Cut Into squares ahd serve at
once.

Tee-Pe-e Club Sees
Movies At

Oldsters and youngsters Joined
In a pre-East-er frolic of the Tce-Pe-e

Club on Saturday evening at
Carpenters, Hall,

Besides the covered dish dinner,
a featurewas tire Easter egg hunt
for the children. Lon Boyd and
Ray Rhoses were presented with
water pjstols ai winners for the
boys and Julia Flynn and Sandra
Marlln with dolls as winners for
the-- gfrls.

Lee Milling furnished entertain-
ment through projection of several
motion pictures.

Holiday Guests
Guests In the home of Mr. and

Mrs. J. D. Jenkins during the
Easter holidays were their son,
Jeff Jr., a student at the Univer-
sity of Texas, and his room-
mate at the university, Don Van
Sickle of Dunbas, Ontario,Canada,

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Robblns are
at home at the Douglass Hotel aft-
er having spent the winter in
Uvalde.

Can

CK

Orange and
Grapefruit

Oz. Can

Top Quality

Box

BUSY BAKER

Box .....
Roto

xNo. Can

BEL-AI- R

Frozen
Oz. Cant

Prices

end In Big

Two Vows
In Double Rites

Two couples arc maklug their
homes here following their recent
marriages In a double

Staff Sgt and Mrs. JoeC, Evans
are at home at 1709 Young St., and
Mrs, Evans1brothcr.'and his bride,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Dale Raney, aro
living at 1711 Young.

Mrs. Evans former Eldra
Mac Rancy, daughter of Myr-
tle Raney, 1700 Young, and H. B.
Raney. Sho continuing her stud-
ies a Junior In Big Spring High
School. Her husband, stationed at

Mrs. T. H. McCann
HonoredAt Shower

Mrs. T. H. McCann Jr. was hono-rc- e

at a pink and blue shower giv-
en recentl In tho. home of Mrs.
Nell Hamby. 1506 Eleventh PI., with
Mrs. Billy Smith and Mrs. J. W.
Bryant

Thr "Easter motif was used and
th table centerpiece was a large
Easterrabbit with electrically light-
ed eyes. Gifts were displaced
around therabbit and plate favors
were Eaitcr egg dolls.

Refreshments were served to 17
guests.
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Clwgaches-Sfeff-S
BountyJuice
Van ZeeCheese
CRACKERS
TOMATOt--S
SILK TISSUE
COFFEE
Orange Juice
MARGARINE

10c

CATSUP

18c

We

Party

46

EDWARDS

Sugar

303

CouplesRepeat
Wedding

ceremony.

the
Mrs.

loaded

Rolls

DALEWOOD

Pkg

H
Produce!

klCC California
VIVMIIOU Naval, Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT 2 Lbs.

RADISHES Bunch-,..,..- ..

GREENONIONSw

effective Tuesday

Spring.

the Big Spring Air Force Ba.
since January 1952, Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Evansof Fort
Worth.

Mrs. Raney 'the former Ima
JeanMyrlck, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Joe AiyricK, wu n. Gregg.

The double ceremony was per
formed In the homo of Mrs. Myrtle
Raney by Edler Ben R. Howze,
pastor of the Primitive Baptist
Church.

Raney. projectionist, has been
employed by local theatresfor the
past two years,

Mrs. Wins
At New Club

Mrs, L. C, Mauldln Was hostess
at her home, 1416 Stadium, to the
recently organized ThursdaySam-
ba Club.

Mrs. J, L. Townsend won high
score with Mrs. P. D. Harklns sec-

ond high. Other members present
for the meeting, at which the club
was named, were Mrs. O. B. Pat-
terson, Mrs. LoRoy Olsak, Mrs.
Hugh Duncan, Mrs E. Kennedy
and Mrs. George W. Dabney.

The next meeting will be April
24 Jit the home of Mrs. Patterson,

'1000 GoMad.

NOW

OUR 1 BIG
SALE

OF THE YEAR
VALUES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

205 Runnels
Phone3179
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PORK
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2
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Navy Pilot Is

HeroOf Crash

FatalTo Five
.BMTNSWICK. Mc Acri! 15 UU--

A Navy pilot today emergedasheroJ

of a crashand flro that killed five
men and Injured the other five
aboard a crippled patrol bomber
attempting an Instrument landing
here.

Lt (Jg.) Thomas N. Pole, unin-
jured when his PV2 Ventura swoop-
ed into, d trees at the
edge of Brunswick NavAT A'r

7tsteiUay;"juffi;L'd' facu anu
hand burns rescuing his t,

Lt. Frederick G Sachse. who was
caught In the flaming wreckage

Onfc of the Ventura's engines
failed on a flight to Quonset Point,
R I., and the pilot tried to return
here, the plane's home base.

On Pole's first approach to a new
runway he was off to one side and
as he macle a second pass "some?
thing else went wrong," Comdr
J. B. Ifft said, and the plane
crashed into the tree

"Probably the secondcnclnc was
out Its clatlon's annual tonnage, on the

Ifft added of 1951 about
The Injured Lt 1 1240 tons of soft coal roughly

G. Buck of Muskogee,
Okln., the navigator.

No Texans were listed among
dead. '

WON'T DISCUSS IT

UNITED NATIONS, NY Ifl
Asian-Africa- n nations pushed today
for an emergency session of the
United Nations Assembly
In the wake of Western refusal to
let the Council take up a
complaint against

of Tunisia. ,

The council's Western majority
refused last night to admit for dis-

cussion charge that

Trader

Business

GoingTo
GATESVILLE, April 15 UV-O- ne

-- of tire last of the Texas horse trad-
ers says that the business is going
to the dogs.

It was bad enough when old
horses used to end up at the "glue
factory," Walter Schaubopines, but
it's downright humiliating for
them to bo consigned to
day dog food plants.

During the past 12 years Schaub
has owned 30,000 horJ"e"A"Most of
the 3,000 horses he buys and sells
eachyear come from the 15 coun
ties surrounding McLennan. Years
ago he bought them in
but now most of them come from
auctions.

Schaub learned to the good
ones from the bad ones when he
was a on a farm nearGatesvlllc.
Successful horse trading, he says.
is based on the old rule of "buy
'em chcapjipd sell 'cm high "

Although he has owned 36,000
horses.in a dozenyears,Schaubhas
only had one he. ever learned to
love. That was Buclc, which he
bought for $11 as a
back in 1S35

Buck died this year at age of
27. m

"He was the only horse I ever
cared anything about out of all the
horses I tradedfor," Schaub says
"I guess that lt was he
was a good usin' horse one that
knew what I wanted him to do and
did it."

Woman Sdys Youth
Kidnapped Her After
Break From Gatcsvillc

LULING, April 15 OT- -A G4-- ear-ol-d

Lean.dcrwoman was kidnapped
and heldprisoner In an automobile
for more than three hours carl
today by a .escapeefrom
the Gatesvlllc for boys The
boy was captured near Gonzales

Mrs. Tom Wiley, a widow, told
Harwell County Deputy Sheriff Roy

of Lullng that boy,
who had been sent to Gat.qsvUle
for stealing her car last February,
appeared at her about 2.30
a.m. demanding food and money,

She said he took $18 to $20 and
forced her to accompany hint 65
miles Luling in n car ho had
stolen at Goldthwaitc, leaving a

boy boarderIn her homo
alone. She said the kidnapping was
a result of the youth's car she

report his escape to

B L&jlkft)

Coal Producers
To FightJ. L Lewis

Dy ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON MV-- Tho Nation's

soft coal producers, preparing for
their ckpcctcd 195; wago battle
with John L. Lewis, have quietly
slgnod an industry pact which
draws management'sdefense lines
tighter, it was learned today

The Bituminous Coal Operators
Association, principal bargaining
group for the industry, has signed
up most of tho Indiana andIllinois
soft coal producers. Theseoperators

olninc
the national bargaining group,
choosing to take their own con-

tract chances with the United Mine
Workers' boss

The coal Industry, alertedby gov-

ernmentsclzuro of the steel mills
and what it considers exorbitant
government agerecommendations
for Philip Aturray's CIO stcelwork-er-s,

believes its new agreementwill
give lt a great deal more

to Lewis' traditional
strategy.

The new pact boosts the asso--
cutting and the craft lost
emergency power," basis production, to

Included Je million
Edward

the

UN CouncilRejects
TunisianComplaint

General

Sccurjty
France's treat-
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Dogs'--

modern
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because

school

Williams the

home

to

would
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56 per cent of the total soft coal
produced by Lewis' miners.

The association is headed by
Harry M. Moses, a former official

France Is oppressing her North
African protectorate, in which more
than 100 persons have died this
year in riots sparked by Nationalist
demands for more self-rul- e.

It Was ono of the rare occasions
In which the council had turned
down a member's request to dis-
cuss a complaint.

Asia-Africa-n authors of the
charges against France, anticipa-
ting the defeat, alreadyhadcabled
their governments to ask if they
wanted a special assembly. Affirm-
ative replies were expected to
pour in and there were Ktmncr in.
dications the group could rally the
ji u jn. mcmDcrs necessary to call
the session.

The move to put the Tunisian
complaint on the council agenda
mustered only five afflrmatlv
votes, both for the original Pakis-
tan DrODOsal for the dUcuMtnn anrl
for a Chilean compromise that

jwoma nave mica Hie complaint
oui nem on any "debate until
France showed whether she is car-
rying out promised reforms.

The motions needed seven votes
for adoption. The yeas came from
Pakistan, the only council member
of the 11 complaining nations,
China, Russia, Brazil and Chile.
Franceand Britain cast the nega-
tive votes and tho UnlfM Ktoto.
Greece, Turkey and The Nethcr- -
anas sustained.
The U S. stand was criticized yes-

terdaybv Mrs. Franklin D nnnta.
vclt, U.S. representativein the U.N.
Human (ignis commission and a
U S. defoliate to the nmt lr r.en.
era! Assemblies.

Emphasizing that she spoke only
as a Private citizen, thn fnrmur
first ladv said she thnucht thnTT s.
position violated a traditional
American policy of supporting full
U N. airing of all complaints. .

JiS. nplfgiHp lrt nrovlmielv
they thought council discussion of
the complaint might disturb nego-
tiations which Francesays she will
hold with tho Tunisians.

ContractU Signed
To Rebuild School
At ColoradoCity .

COLORADO CITY The School
Board of the Colorado City Inde-
pendent School District, signed a
contract wltl B. F Horn Com-
pany of Abilene to rebuild the Hut-
chinson building, partialry destroy-
ed by fire in November, 1951

The contract figure was 1858,620,
which will be obtained from bortds
voted in April in the amount of
$100,000 for the repair, combined
with more than $100,000 received
from Insurance companies.

Present school board olflcersd
were J, C. Bradley as
president, Curtis Latimer as Vice
rrcsiuent ana vie McCabe as
member-secretar-y, other board
members arc Jinks' Powell, Thur
ston-- Smith, Lon Strain, and Dr.
J. D. Williams. iUpon the recommendation of Ed
Williams, superintendent, teachers
were elected to their posts for the
ensuing year. The school system,
at present, has six principals, II.
M. Morton, M. C. Pyeatt, John E.
Watson, C. B. Underwood, Wcl- -
don Moore, and Z, W. Carrol),
Sixty-seve- n teachersareon the

Why Buy
Any Other?

8 Cu. Ff. She
GE

$199.95
$30 Down

$2.75 Week
- ,LJmtted Time
5eo 'Eml Try 'Em!

Boy 'Eml

Hilbum
.Appliance Co. .

304 Gregg Ph. 448

of U.S. Steel Corp. 11 Is regarded
as the top bargaining figure on tho
industry side and one of tho few
men who can deal with Lewis on an
even-Steve-n basis.

Lewis, Just back from a Florida
vacation, has been sitting on his
1951 contract ever since Feb. 1,
the first day on which ho could
legally have gltcn. Co-d- notice
of serving his 1952 demands

The contract is now on a eon--

Thls means it can be ended by
cither side, subject to 60 days'
notice.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs Margie

Leach. 1204 W 3rd J L. Terry,
705 Goliad, Mrs Efilc Bankhcad,
305 W 11th. Betty Joe Watts, El-
lis Homes, N. J Allison. 100 E
13th; Mrs Mary Hayes. 1C01 John-
son, Edward M. Johnson, 1313
Tucson Road; Mrs Martha Camp-
bell, City. Mrs. Well Otwell, Day,
ton, Mich., Jesuslta Jara, 1001
NW 1st; Danny Love, 3ip Lancas-
ter, Marion Edwards, Coahoma

Dismissals Charles Murphy,
City, Roberta Anderson, Air JJase,
David HiUrlo, 511 NW 7th, Judith
Harland, 1700 E 15th. W J. Rlng-en- c

, Knott Rt : Paul Hernandez,
100 NW 3rd, Roscoo Newell, Gar-
den City

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs Bob Mead,

City. "Chrlstenc Morcnd, City;
Dlsmlssah Vlrd Van Glc-so- n,

City, Mrs C L Burnett, City.
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JonesMotor
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Tragedy BlamedlHendersonElected
On Outlaw Parly ColoradoCity Mayor
By Venezuelans

CARACAS, Vcneucla. April 15
security authorities

said today last Wednesday's Holy
Week tragedy in Santa Teresa
Church where 47 persons died was
clotted bv memhen of thn nut.
lawed Democratic Action parly.

in a communique, authorities
aid part of tho plot Included 'the

assasilnntinn nf I)ffpn MlnUton
Marcos Pcre Jimenez, a member
of Venezuela's government Junta.
The commuhlquo said federal po-
lice arrested 14 mrmhnrc nf thn
underground party on April 6 who
comessediq the assassination pjot.
It added 300 homemade bombs
were seized

Earlier, federal police announced
the arrest of 40 persons 1 connec-
tion with the church tragedy. Tho
victims were trampled to death In
n panic started when someone
shouted "flrn "

The Venezuelan Armv tonic nnu
cr hi 1948 in a coup The Junta sent
I'rcsldcnt Hnmnln rsnllom Inln

Action party which he led

you--bctt-cr than ever

'or;'&

Unusual 2 faceted ciyttal over
dial numerals and dot

markers. Doublescrolls trim x yeuow.
case.

markers luminous at
E night. Expansion band.

WeeUr

ORDER BY MAIL

COLORADO CITY, Leonard
Henderson, service
station owner, was elected as may-
or of Colorado City in the council
meeting Monday night.

Walter Grubbs Cas elected as
major pro tern. Grubbs is 30 and
manager of Radio Station KVMC.

Prcvlo y the two new council-me-

Alton Moore and Jeff Taylor
were sworn in, as was Grubbs.
VlU) U'UU Mavor J M
New had resigned his office as
council head becauso of frequent
absencesfrom Colorado City.

Tho council had scheduled a pub-
lic hearing on a budget of $283,518,
but tho pubHe did not appear to
discuss the budget. It was adopted

Tho re-
quiring that salesmen tecure per-
mission of home to visit
before calling upon them, ran Into
sudden death Of six councllmcn
dnly .Grubbs. who Introduced It,
and Bill Craddnrlr vnlnrl tnf Ik
ordinance

Colorado City's stop sign system1
was oiscussca Dy Police Chef

exile and outlawed the Sam Hulmc. who noted that due

raised
gold

gold

owners

to the number of signs In rcsldcn--

DIAL

STAR

Cant be 17 jewels, shock
resistant, and Uk gold top, 18k
gold

SIJO

No No

ZALE

City

Cash( ( )
New send

?,

Main

tlal districts, motorists also were
those The

City has 400 stop signs.
The council approved courtesy

to furnished "by tho
Chamber of to n

county overtime
L, and Dr. Harry A
LOBSdnn Wlr nwnrrffwl n

lease on tho north water
worm promttj! fur $200. Taylor re--
slffncd as. th !.4...i
of city and city zon-
ing board

went Inlo a star
chambersession In tho evening's
finale City Manager Roy Dozier
asked the final Hem of council ac--
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Big Spring (TexasHerald,Tuesday, April 15, 1052

tion not to bo made public and
newsmen were given the opttomrf
leaving or treating It off the rec-
ord.

Killed In A Mishap
TTMPLE. April 15

O Cornutt, 20, was klMed and Pvt.
fobert Bruce Walnwright, was In-

jured yesterday when .the car In
which they were riding hit a bridge
abutment near Nolanvllle.

ra ll
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Baylor tfoard Mctfr
WACO, April, 15 tfl-- Tho ijtylo

University board of trustee! held
their annual spring meeting today.

A recently - approved ten
campaign for sorpo $50 million for
buildings, equipment endow-
ment for tho school was expected
to be the ehlcMlcm of discussion.

HQW-ABQ- UT t IT

Will you bo finantlatly ready to quit
work when you reachretirement age?
Let me show you a convenient way
lo continue your paycheck. an
Inexpensive plan Within your meant.

Willlarn R. Dawet
Walter W. Stroup .
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

The World's Saviourdid not como to condemnthe world,
but to lead and inspiro it to imitate a perfect life, "God
50 Jovcd the world that he cave his only begotten son, "

that whosoeverbolieveth in him should have everlasting
life." John3:10. . --' .

SenCorially'sUsefulnessIs
Still NeededAs Elder Statesman

The decision of Senator Tom Connally

not to seek signals the ap-

proaching end of a distinguished public

carttr hy culoiful and alahuit Texan.
Hememberlng how he has served his

state and nation so ably for almost two
score years In the halls of Congress,there
is scarcely any Texan but who will feel
regret at this development. Still and all,
thoso who- - feel that he has mbro than
done his part In noble public service can-

not bc&rudge this, decision becauso of

their regard for the physical well racing
of Sen. Conn'ally.

Many of hit supporters had hoped that
he might be spared Hie 'prospect ofa con-

tested campaign. But this was not the
case. At his age the rigors of having to
stump actively so vast an area as Texas
would have been taxing If not damaging
16 a man of Sen. Connolly's age.

There are cl many month left In his
career and we pray that they may be
among the mbst fruitful and far reaching
of all his service. As chairman of tho Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Committee, he may

Pistol Was Horse,And Real

Individualist Among The Equine
In Nottingham., Eng., a court has or-

dered milkman JamesAllen to keep up
with his horse, Prince. It seemsJim had
been letting Prlnco amble along unattend-
ed, while Jim himself dawdled behind with
his chores, and in one such ramble Prince
had got Into a fracas with a motor car
and come oft first, with the motor a
poor second best.

One defensewitness testified that Prlnco
Jlked a little gallop at tho stretch, but
vraj otherwise a gentleman.
Anyway, lho court ruled that an

horse and wagon constituted a men-
ace to public safety.

Hdrses have personalities, as any horse-
man can tell you. Some arc mean and
ornery, some arc hiimorous, some are
skittishover trifles and stone-col- d In emer-
gencies. Some demon Of research onco
mad? the claim that a horse is way down
the scale In animal intelligence, but any
lover of horseflesh knows this was a base
canard.

In the old das every family had at
least one horse that stood out from the
rest in characteristics.We knew a family

Notes A Cruise

DespiteProsperity,Portugal
Dollar Has Not Been Inflated

By HARTE
LISBON Portugal look so small on

the map and we hearso little about it that
one is startled to learn that it Is the.
third colonial power in the world.

Portugal is the only nation in the world
that actually has not had any
despite its prosperity.

Today the purchasing power of the Por-
tuguese cscudo stands at 03 as against
the 1938 purchasing power of 100, Our dol-
lar is variously quoted in purchasing pow-

er from 51 to 43.
Pnrtuciifita calanlan elixijo fh.i.nUh?- - Brt'

the Portuguese-- hve managed lhcm so
sensibly that the animosities of the co-
lonial people have not been arousedand.
the colonial people Jpok rpin
as being a part of Portugal, rather than
Portugalbeing the ruler over them

The two great colonies of Portugal are
Ango)a and locamblquo (did you ever
hear of .them?) in West and East Africa
These two colonics early account for 25

Ter" cent of the wealth of the Portuguese
people.

In the 14th, 15th, and ICtli centuries Por-
tugal wasa dominant power in Europe and
as such was one of the world's first pow-

ers Itr maritime llect was one of the
world's largest and it established itself In '
every corner of the clobe. Brazil was tho
source of much of wealth In
the last years of jts supremacy Though
Brazil Is a republic Jts tics wjth the'
"mother country" remain strong.

The keystone of Portugal'scoXmla pol-

icy Was "no color lure " nxazll Is an ex-
ample of this policy in the
Hemisphere. This simple fact gave Portu-
gal a psychological advantage that it con-

tinually has capitalized upon In Africa
today it is the difference between tran-
quility and turmoil

Coupled with this psychological fact
Portugal offered its colonics efficient, hon-

est government. The natives have come to
realize the Portuguesedo not tolerate spe-

cial "for the Portuguese --when
dealing with the local people and that they
can expect fair and logical decisions in
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be key figure In some decisions and de-

velopments which could have great his
tone significance,

Ayisence of Sen. Connaly from the Sen--
att! nimr win ii'inovo one ui ine surcwuesi
debaters in tho history- of that famous
forum Many a fellow citizen has retreat-
ed In confusion to (Ick 1,1s verbal wounds
after tangling with the silver-haire- d Texan
on the floor. A past masterat using the
rules as an ally when needsbe, tho senator
ought off many a piece of lncqultous legis-

lation through filibuster or in holding the
floor as adjournment time ncared.

In all tho years he has maintained his
"sense of to Toils, Above and
beyond that, however, he has been con-

scious of his duties first as an American.
And now. In the twilight of his career,
Senator Connally has beencast In the role
as loader in a new area when citizenship
Is coming to transcend national bound-
aries.

Ills decision to retire will, we hope and
pray, add years to his life a life that can
be singularly useful In the role of elder
statesman.

A A

unat-
tended

HOUSTON

inflation,

themselves

Portugal's

.AFTOJOXD

obligation

which had had a sllghl-but- it bay whose
antics arc a legend. First and last, every
member of the family, plus many neigh-
bors and unwary visitors, were thrown by
old "Sixshooter." or "Pistol," as he was
variously kriown. He woukl go along for
days, carrying his load, without a false
move. And then, like a clap of thunder
out of n clear blue sky, old Sixshooter'

'would swallqw his head, arch hisback, and
deposit his human burden In the nearest
prickly-pea-r patcj. Seemed to get real
pleasure out of it too. If a horse can laugh

and old Pistol could this stunt would
bo followed by guffaws of sheerdelight.

Slxshootcr's specialty was wreckingbug-

gies. He probably tore up more buggies
than any horse that ever lived in tho
county, but he never hurt anyone dolng.lt.
Whether pitching or wrecking buggies, he
seemed to know Just how far he could go
without inflicting injury on his riders or
passengers, as'the case might bj. He Just
liked his fun, the old rascal,but when the
mood wasn't on him he was tho best be-

haved and hardest ' orklng" horse on the
place: He was a card,,old Sixshooter was.

On

Western

privileges

any dispute between two or more natives.
Portugal has made money out of Its

The presentregime is work-
ing too wcU. Apparently Dr. Salazarfee"ls

the same way.
gat without learning aboutDr. Antonio ue
Ollvclra Salazar. Here la aanwho has
survived Hitler and Mussohnl and yet
wields as much actual power as cither
did. Unlike' some dictators, his picture
cannot be found in a store In Lisbon or in
a home In Portugal. One cannot buy It on
a.postcard. '

Hg'ar&wa V modiist "salary.'llvcs
small apartmentIn a very'big house with
only a few servants and no guards. There
Is no window from which he harangues the
people. There Is no youth organization
to sing his praises. No stadium or square
serves as a backdrop for the pageantry of
dictatorship which hypnotizes a captive
people.

Dr. Salazartame to potter on his Own
terms. The army became disgusted with
the constant change In governments. The
average life of a Portuguese government
had been less than six months. Dr. Sal-

azar came to power when Marshal Car-mo-

overthrew the government and dis-
solved parliament

He asked Salazarto be finance minister.
After three months of frustration, Salazar
resigned and went back to the University
of Colmbra and resupied his teaching of
economics.

Conditions of the country and the gov-
ernment constantly! grew worse. He was
asked to return. He came only on his own
terms I.e., he should have absolute con-
trol ot all fiscal affairs. The power of the
purse Is the final authority In any gov-
ernment. Dr. Salazar has shown that the
man who cpntrols the levying of taxes
and the appropriating ot money rules
the country.

-- The pact between this unknown econom-
ics professor and a hard-bitte- n general
stood the test of the Isms and a world
war. Almost everyone you talk to here
believes that if therewere a free press in
Portugaland if therewere free elections.
Salazarwould win somewherehetwec'n 75
and 00 per cent of the votes.

Conservative Portugaldoes not want to
take a chance by changing Its system ot
onlcs, but the natives have got goodj gov-
ernment without race prejudices. """

You cannot talk to anyone aboutPortu- -
Amerlcans do not like, ai a general

proposition, the sort of government Dr.
Salazargives Portugal.They admlrp the
results, but they fret over the undemo-
cratic way It is done. Dr. Salazar,'many
person believe, feels the same.way. But
he hasseen what happenedin a democra-
cy when only 20 per cent of the people
could readand write.

When Dr. Salazar came to power in
Portugal the country was 80 per cent il-

literate. Today if is CO per cent Illit-
erate.Dr. Salazarhopesto mako It 80 per
cent literate In another 25 years,This will
be a 100 per cent change. By that time
he thinks Portugal can consider a democ-
racy, if democracy u still considered to
be a sensible way ot administering the af-
fairs of a natlop
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World Today-Jam-es Marlow

Tom Connally FacedA Fight This Year
For Re-Electi-on Against Price Danie

WASHINGTON UWTho Senate Is.
like a political delicatessen It has
a variety of men and opinions,
garnished with dignity and over-spice- d

with oratory. If there's a
show of ham, that's not sur-
prising.

Tom Connally has been one of
Its main attractions for years, a
man of Wit and charm, and with
many moods that hu can use ashe
pleases for the effect lie wants,
gay, angry, furious, comical

He looks more like .in actor
than any man in the place, with
his straggly White hair always
curling over the backof his collar.
And his clothes arc as regular as
a costume dark blue suit, black
bow tic, boiled shirt, glistening
gold studs.

As chairmanof the Senate'sFor-
eign Halations Committed he is one
of the most Important men In die
country. It's' through his commit-
tee that most of this country's for

Notebook-H-al Boyle

FewerWarsSeenIf. Folks
Knew OneAnother Better "

noylefcdlur a note Colutnniil Ha!

Hi a t iaoio outer altlhelk bugs that
buiy bothertng people ihl Utre ul

batu
ato

year
He will be bach In action tn a (ew daya.
Ire the meantime hie column v.Ul be
kept going br Iloyle pain

By GRfHAM BERRY
(For HAL BOYLE)

BEVEnLEY HILLS Calif April
15 that "If enough
people knew each other, war would
be Impossible," Uncle Larry Per-
kins is conducting a campaign
against what he consider the
world's worst sin loneliness

He Is attacking It where it is apt
to be strongest on the battlefield
and 1" rooms where sick people
lie.

He does it chiefly by writing le-
ttersthousandsof them and by in-

ducing thousands of other persons
to write to each other lie has'200
"relay" agents in ihe United Na-
tions armed forces to help him
distribute thojnall.'

Uncle Larry also Mages vaude-
ville 'and variety showsat veterans'
hospitals. He's an
and although he's 19 and his gray
fringe looks a little sorry on top,,
he still can dance and roller skate,,
on his hands

Another project is his "cookie re-
lay." He claims he's persuaded
high school domesticscience class-
es ln every state in the union to
make cookiesand send them to tho
UN forces In Korea and Japan.

Letters from shut-In- s and the
blind arc given special attention.
He Introduces blind persons, via
letters, to blind service men at
Wadsworth Veterans Hospital near
here.

Perkinsalso entertainsGIs al his
modest bachelor's home, it is bulg-
ing with such items aa 400 pairs
of riding and cowboy boots, beauti-
ful leathercowboy costumeswhich
he designed himself,, civilian
clothes, uniforms., bobsleds, skis,
mineraland stampcollections and
everywhere bundles ot letters.

Uncle Larry keeps, the cowboy
costumes becauso servicemen like
to have their pictures taken in
them.

His house also contains many
gifts from grateful GIs, Including
shoulder patches,sorvicc ribbons
and medals He Is especially proud
of a gift from SgL W. F. Webb ot
Princeton, West Vn. It is tho field
coat of the late Gen. Gconic Pat-to- n,

who placed it over Webb as
the latter lay woundedon a stretch-
er in North Africa in' 1913.

The genial gent, who hail diffi-
culty finding time to make a living

eign program tmist pass for a pat
or a pasting.

He's been in Congress 35 years
and now he s 74, still active, still
bright, and still wishing he could
keep his Job. Hut he was to come
up for in Texas this
ear and a younger man wants

his scat.
Texas' attorney general,

Price Daniel, has been cam-
paigning for months. Yesterday the
senator called a news conference.
He tried to make what he said
sound casual and matter-of-fac-t,

liko othor conference in the past.
But this ono was different be-

cause he was different lie was in
a new mood. He was sad, and ho
couldn't dbrgulse it behind an oc-

casional shaftof wit. He would not
run for he said.

The Job of senator, he said, had
become enormous, enough to wear
any man down. And although his
friends assuredhim he could win

ab a i' gardener, also
miiSiuy pt'UuiiS uuii
armed forces. His "search lists"

said
need them

newspapers send lilm let-
ters they receive from lonely GIs.

Although he's and
Larry says he

has the for loneliness.
It's he bays to
Uelp other people from feeling that
way?

JapsClear Name
General Hung
Atrocities

TOKYO Japanesegov- -

man.'

UV- -A air- -
craft wing--

smoother ride
says L.

ft

chief Waco.

--v -

if ho ran, he said,-- have, to
hard and he

it was worth it. "

He may have been farslghtcd In
deciding not to run again because
reports from Texas say Daniel had
a good chance of beating the old

if he for
Connally is one of three old

arc like a bridge
and the present In

the Senate. The other two, also
Democrats like are ar

of Tennessee and Hocy ot

Like Connally, ! 74 In
length of Service, when compared

he's only a boy.
He's been - In Jhe Senate eight,
years. Since his term doesn't end
until 1956, thl,s year's elections
don't

He's strictly the old school:
a wing collar, a flower In his lapel,

always an English walking
coat, with to match. He alter-
nates between blue and gray.

dean of the three In
age and service. He's 83 and has
been in 41 jcars. McKcl-la- r

has neither the wit nor charm
of He has a famous tem-
per and as the years trudge over
his head ho seems tp talk less

he's chairman of the
Senato

is in the fix as
conducts a He's up for

--nrtTie --tiitt
busily trying to unseat-- him.
i Gore. 45.

arc postedat many military camps. wno has been the state
His big Interest, ot course, is his for months,

relay mail system. Uo's talked doz-- McKcllar's olfice said cstnrday
T,rSA he is seekingens of coeds at and young B(l ,ms has nm becn a good ycar.

people churches and otherfor oldtimers, as Connally undcr--
t; roups Into writing letters, starting stands.
them simply, "Dear Cousin." After a"- - the tr'P old,lmtT ot
letters are sent to agents in Ihem all bowed out Just a couple
Army, Navy and Air units of weeks ago w.cn President Tru--

uhh iiutrihtiin ihem in' mm vthn man he was through after a

Many

a bachelor
lives alone. Uncle

found cure
simple, Just try

Of
For

W The

didn't

man tried

Carolina.

from

pants

This

from

Force

lifetime in
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By CURTIS BISHOP

The Board of Trustees at WAco
University made certain on this
day in 1863 np student there
could claim of law
as an excuso for

They decreed a student sec):--.
cinment today cleared the name of ing to tljc school read a
Lt Gen. Homma, who copy of its laws and sign a pledge
was hanged by tho Allies for atroc-- to obey them. Whenthe student
ltles in enrolled, the president was requlr--

Homma, wartime Japanesecom- - cd to send a copy of the laws to tho
was In- - parent or guardian. To a worried

eluded In the latest list of 374 for- - parent, th? laid down
rrier militarists and war by the trustees must have proved
restoredto full civil statusby the reassuring;; Waco was

certainlyno placo- to scuv wild oats.
. Tho action by Indcpcndcnce-con-- Among the activities banned at
seious Japan docs not the college were card playing or
mean a challenge of the Allied "any game of keeping
court that Homma. the use of "ardent

said lt considers Horn, Its." disorders qr revel-m-a

Innocent of crimes againstthe 1'ngs" 3ml in dancing
Filipino people becauseho "took soda1 d"1"-- -- A student could
orders from above as a service- - not PPso or criticize tho rules of

Predicts Wing Tip
Fuel TanksOn
Commercial Liners

Connally.

BURBANK, Calif. top time.
engineer predicts that

tip fuel tanks will appearon com

years.
B've the a

and will add moro
range to
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Texas
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admission
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regulations

government.

necessarily

condemned The

membership

ihv icwuit), aim jiau tu attcuuuuh--
diy School and some church.serv-
ice on Moreover, should he
fail to like a

In a house of ho
would bo "affectionately admonish-
ed" by the at the first of
fense and suspended the second

Girl had1t eveh worse. No "girl
studentcould the

merclaf airliners within three of young men," on the theory that

They'll planes
flights,, Clarence

Johnson, Lockheed Aircraft
research

campaign

Connally,
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Congress

although
powerful
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definitely

politics.
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Ignorance
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criminals
University

hazard,"
firearms,

"nocturnal
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Sunday.
conduct himself gentle-

man worship,

president

"receive attention

"books and beaux'can never go
together."

Waco "University merged in 1888
with Baylor University of Indcpen,d--

to lorni uayior ynivcrsiiy ai
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InterestingGentlemanBelieves .

WeatherTroubleDueTo A-Bo-
mb

Speaking of the weather, and what
Plainsman doesn't, one of the finest and
most Interesting gentlemen in Texas is
Dr. O- - II. Loyd of Vega.

Atthc ripe of old age oT 37 years,
UrCbyd moved to the Llano Estacado
and bought sTomo land between Hereford
and where Vega is now located. This was
back In 1905. and when he arrived Dr.
Loyd was toM by s&mc cowmen that there
were twelve months at a stretch.when not
a drop of rain fell, and (hen the next day
some old cowboy would sweat that it was
so wet around there any May or Septem-
ber that the rattle would bog down almost
anywhere out on tho open prairie.

It Just so habpened that Dr. Loyd, from
early childhood up, had shown a great in-

terest in weather, and in the movements
of the planets of the earth's solar system '
In the zodiac belt. When ho came to the
High Plains It was with the mature con-

viction that planet movements had some-
thing to do with the Jrrcgular Plains
weather Fortunately Tip "was able to get
a copy of the wcathrt reportsmade by the
U. S. Signal Service, a station of which
Was established at oh) Fori Elliott In Jan-
uary 1880. .during the Indian disturbances,
up until the time this station was moved,
(a the town of Panhandle in December
of 1890 These reports wcro supplemented
with later ones, and unable to buy a rain
gauge. Dr Loyd turned hliVclentific mind
and bands to the Job and made one that
worked with precision and accuracy in
1908, three years after his arrival.

From (henceforth Texas didn't have a
more observant wfathcr observer, or one
whose heart wqs more In his work. Quite
naturally this man. has developed some
theories, and slnco his records arc quite

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

SenatorRussellMay ConsiderA
CompromiseOver Civil Rights

WASHINGTON. Senator Dick Russell
of Georgia who has.been more effective
than any other Southern senator In block-

ing the Truman civil rights program,
now gives indications that ho has changed
his mind at least in part.

Now that Russell Is a Presidential candi-
date, friends say that he might be willing
to compromise , .alcwhat though ho
wopld-neve- r accept a compulsory FEPC.

Tip-of-f on this possibility and It's only
in the preliminary s'tages came when Sen-
ator McFarland of Arizona, the conscien-
tious Democratic leader,'began sounding
out minority groups about a compromise
If such a compromise can be worked out
satisfactory both to Negro leaders and
moderate Southerners, McFarland will
bring it up in the Senate with Russell's
blessing.

"Hello hoss," was the way Ben Fair-les-s,

head of the giant U. S. Steel Com-
pany, greeted Secretary of Commerce
Sawyer when' he walked Into Sawyer's of-

fice after the government seized thesteel
Industry . Sawyer was munching a grape-
fruit in Detroit when a call came through
from the White House telling him to stand
by because the President wanted to take
oyer steel. He flew back to "Washington
At a rpecting of Defense Department offi-
cials, SecretaryLovett emphasized) the
absolute Importance ot keeping the steel
mills running. He said a closedownwould
be a disaster to Korea and the defense
effort. Senators Maybank of South Caro
lina and Robertson of Virginia have been

gwrrcwsta--TOfBp1- 1-

"Industry a price Increase regardlessof
the effect on inflation. Robertson hashad
calls from the steel lobbyisjs, Maybank
is chairman of the powerful Senate Bank-
ing and Currency Committee supposed to
help hold the line against price increases

Even labor has "been exerting some
quiet pressure to increase steel prices
modestly. Toughest man to move re-
garding prices, however. Is President
Truman himself along with OPS Admin-
istrator Ellis Arnall and Stabilizer Roger
Putnam:

Pennsylvania Democrats don't want
to stick their necks out publicly, but be--

Uncle Ray's Conner

'$i&&MUSRAT

Muskrats Live On
Food From Water

The animals known as muskrats are
builders with a great deal of skill. They
fall short of bcavcr.s In this field, but thpy
do excellent work In making homes for
themselves and their young.

The common muskrathas a body about
ii uicucs iupe. us iau may aau seven or
eight Inches to that length.

Muskrats are found in many parts ot
Canada and the United States, from
the valley of the Yukon River down to the
Gulf of Mexico. They.JJko to live in and
around ponds,smalijes and slow-movin-g

rivers. They alsoiafo presentin thou-
sands of marshes,

Thanks to their webbed hind feet, these
animals arc strongswimmers. They guide
their course in the water, to some extent,
by moving their ratllke tails fromside to
side.

Water ptanU drools,stemsand .leaves
t make, up muJi of i.he, food of muskrats.
They feed largely on water lilies and
reeds.They also cat fruits and vegetables

complete, with his own observations and
the reports of the Weather Bureau over tho
years, he is able to substantiate many of
his theories with statistics.

Our modern weather troubles started,
according to Dr. Loyd, with the explosion
Of the first test in New Mexico in
1915, --This terrific explosion, he contends,
blew a hoe, or createda void. In a normal
atmospheric condition, and since the at--
inouilunc !' an I'lUTluDi' encasing tho- -

earth, this disruption Was felt cverurrc.
This explosion, he explains with Weather
Bureau statisticsho hhs at hand brought
about a condition that decreased rain-
fall and, at the same time, Increased tho
number ot. tornadoes that have plagued
the country. On tho basis of Weather Bu-

reau figures, tornadoes in tho Panhandle
country have Increased more than, one
thousand per pent slnco the explosion of
the 1945 bomb, and severe hall storms have
been Increased, In the same period, as
much as a possible 400 per cent.

Since 1880. Dr. Loyd has observed,
weather has traveled In cycles.

Tills ycar (1952) he predicted last summer
(1951). will be tho'first in a dry cycle of a
probable 11 years, seven of which will bo
years of drouth, with a fair degree of
moisture coming during four of these It
years.

It Is apparently .Dr. Loyd's theory that
the human race is destined to destroy It-

self with the (or its successor)not
by blasting Itself and Us cities and com-
munities Into oblivion In a flash, but by
bringing about a drastic alteration in at-

mospheric conditions that will efcate
wcatjtcr conditions under which human
life cannot survive.

-F- ltANKLlN nEWOLIjBjW

hlnd the scenes someof the' top leaders
arc doing their best to block the confirma-
tion of their fellow Democrat JudgeJlra
McGranery as Attorney General.

Pittsburgh'sMayor David Lawrence, top
Democratic leaderof Western Pcnnsylvarr

. ia. let off a telephonic blast to Democratic
Chairman Frank McKlnncy against Mc-
Granery. So did Francis My- -

crs of Easter Pennsylvania In a call to
Senate friends on the Judiciary Commit-
tee

Neither one wanted to be subpoenaed
and forced to take a stand publicly, though
they were glaoTto drop a few"htnts about
McGrancry's record to the newspapers.

.Interesting fact Is that the once rock-ribb-

Republican city of Philadelphia
which hadn't had a Democratic mayor
since shortly after theCivil War, last No-
vember elected one. It was the biggest
clean-u- p of graft-ridde- n Philadelphia poli-
tic? in years and a real triumph for clean
government.

But the leaders of tills new Democratic
administration. Mayor Joe Hark and Dis-
trict Attorney Dick Dllworth, not only were
not consulted by the Whito House regard-
ing McGranery, but are vigorously oppos-
ed to him.

Yet McGranery Is supposedto clean up
the JusticeDepartment!

Boss Crump of Memphis' is seriously
considering ditching Senator
Kenneth McKcllar ot Tennessee for re-
election. Crump thinks it would bo diffi-
cult for tho Democrats' to win it McKcllar
were nominated. Is trying to get McKellar
to admit his health Is not emia'

ouso of Representa
tives last week unanimqusly voted a con-
tempt citation against Henry Grunewald,
the wire-tapp- er and wire-pull- er In con-
trast, the SenateDistrict of Columbia Com-
mittee last year ducked a contempt?cita-
tion. Reason Senator McCarthy persuad-
ed Republican members of the commit-
tee to reverse themselves and go to bat
for Grunewald after he had becn linked
up with Senator Brewster of Maine In tap-
ping Howard Hughes' telephone wires
Last winter, after PresidentTruman had
already Invited Judge Justin Miller to be
Attorney General, Truman told a friend:
"I Just feel too sorry for this guy (Mc-Grat-

I can't fire him."

which c.an. be reached within easy range-o- f

thqjr homes. Fish Jnil clams are cap-- '

tuTod whenever possible.
A ftiuskrnt is an animal,

but feeds mainly in the atcr. It must
tako care ot the problem of

life. Often It makes a den in a high
bank. '1

Running fFonf the den to tho water
may be a long, carving tunnel. A musk-r- at

home, In the province ot Saskatche-
wan, contained a family of six members

wo adults and four young and was In
a bank beside a pond. Leading 'away from
the den, and curving downward, was a
main tunnel 30 feet long. This tunnel reach-
ed the pond below the water level. Mem-
bers, of the family slept In a dry place,
but they could get into the pond quickly
and safely through the tunnel.

In addition, there were two ot tun-
nels well above the water fine. These were
stored with food. The den, or living room,
was rather small, measuring nine-- by 1)
inches.

In marshy districts, muskrats often
build lodges out or twigs, toat-ta-ll stalks
and pieces ot sod. Mud Is used tp plaster
the material together. The lodges pro-
vide fairly warm homes during the winter.
Muskrats,. are, trapped in large number.
Their fur Is used In making fur coats)
caps

For NATURE section of.your scrap-boo-k.

. Tomorrow) Musk Oxen,
To obtain a free copy of the Illus-

trated leaflet on, "Stamps and Stamp
. Collecting", send a

' stamped envelope to Undo Ray in
care of this newipaper.



Pork Expected

To Disappear

This Summer
WASHINGTON ork dishes

such as ham, pork chops, roasts
and sausagesmay disappearfrom
restaurantmenus this summer,

Farm leaderssay disappointingly
low prices ot hogs could brine such
a development.

These farm leaders also contend
that recentaction of the 'Office of
Price Stabilization (OPS) setting

--flew eewlngs fH pu
places mSynaVe the.tttcctbt
pork off menus.
. The OPSorderfixed menu prices
prevaUlng the week "of Feb, 3--

as the highest restaurants may
charge, At that time, and for sev-

eral weeks since then, hog prices
have been low from the standpoint
of production costs. They havo been
about 80 per cent pf parity bceause
of a heavy marketing volume.

Parity, a standard for measur-
ing farm prices, is declared tiy
law to be equally fair to farmers
and those who buy their products.

But hog prices and fork too
usually dvancc during early sum-
mer and remain at higher levels
until late foil. This price change
reflects the fact that hog sales
usually decline d'.rlng'the summer.

Should pork prices gp up very
much, many restaurantswould be
caught In a squeezebetween fixed

1 ceilings on their meal prices and
higher costs.

Farm leaders say hog raisers
would suffer because many restau-
rants would quit 'buying pork.

Withdrawal, of restaurantsfrom
tho. market could hav- the effect
of keeping bog prices from ad-
vancing to more favorable levch.

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

authorities the Hye-lsl- on slaughtered
industry broad afternoon their

range vital at third displayed and discussed a! tho.....
annual jviauonai iicrora vongrc
to be Fort Worth. M37T of buUs will dlni:
12th and 13th. Many Texas breed-

ers are expected to attend.
The two-da-y session sponsored

jointly by thcr American II e--f

ord Association and tho Texas
Hereford Association, is expected
to attract than 1,500 Here-

ford breeders all parts
the United States.

All sessions will bo, held at the
Southwestern Exposition and Fat
Stock Show grounds. Registration
will start Sunday, May 11th, at 3
'p.m. In the lobby of tho Texas' Ho-

tel.
R. T. Alexander Jr., of Cana-

dian, nt ot the Texas
Hereford Association, Is general
chairmanof the Congress.

The Congress will be opened at
0:30 a.m. Monday with welcome
by J. M. North of Fort pres-
ident of the Texas Association. Re
sponsewill be given by Roy R. Lar-
gent of Merkcl. presidentof the
American Hereford Associat-
ion. Presiding at the opening Elect-
ing will be Dean W. L. Stangel of
Texas Technological College, Lub-
bock.

A type discussion by Dr. A. D.
Weber, associate deanot agricul-
ture at Kansas State College, Man-
hattan, Is scheduled for. 10 a'.m..
Steer judging be discussed by

, Dr. .Weber and Frank Newsom,

nine. .
iiqueqfr..9iTrtt--tM'- -

Steers used In the type discus--

Indians Fling

A ChallengeAt

N. M. Governor
GRANTS, N.M. MV-T- hc Indian

ambush ot state policeman Nash
Garcia today flung challenge at
Gov. Edwin L. Mcchcm.

It boils down to what he Will do
about of law Enforce-
ment On Northwestern New Mexico
Indian land.

About a' month ago, the Navajo
Tribal Coun.cU Law and Order Com-

mittee complained, to Mcchem
about lack of law enforcement on
tho Navajo reservation fringe.

This complaint Was punctuated
yesterddywith the finding of
cla's body, shot, beaten and burned
19 miles within Acomlta Pueblo
land. Two Acoma Indian brothers
have been charged with first de-

greemurder in tho slaying,
Willie Felipe, 31. the soft-spok-

Indian who led officers to. the 33--
yc'ar-ol- d Garcla'sbody, calmly
how and his brother Gabriel
Felipe, 28, ambushed andkilled
him. He entered no plea at his
arraignmentyesterdaybefore U.S.
Commissioner Owen Mowrey.

Gabriel Felipe, arrested on an
Albuquerque-- street, pleaded Inno-

cent. -

Both are held without bond.
Wlllio Felipe said ho held

grudge.'.against Garcia since the
officer arrestedhis brother In Feb-
ruary on a charge of drunk driving,

..Wool PricesFalling
Toward Cost Levels

; SYDNEY, Australia,April 15 Ifl
' Australian wool prices have been

falling toward levels which will
only cover tho cost of production,
wool authorities have estimated.
,,At recent sales, wool
sold for between' 60 pence and-- 70

-- p'enco (55' and cents) a pound.
Authorities estimate the average
cost- ot production In Queensland Is
'tfbbut 0 pence (ifl cents) a.pound.

I'.Trta.,..:,

' vjK H

ruling r Mt H

iMm:wIn Fraternity
Jim C. White, son of Mr, and

Mrs. Floyd White, hastentaken
into the Alpha Ptl Amegs,
tlonat speech fraternity 'ffnlch

bases membership upon out-

standing speech activities. A

junior at Hardln-Slmmo- Uni-

versity, White is a member of tht
Players Club, a member of the

U a capella choir. Recently
he played a title In "Death
Takes a Holiday" and Was select-

ed for leading In "Still- - Stands
the House." During the Christ-

mas holidays he had opportunity
to work with the Broadway cast
of "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes."
Before his graduation from Big

Spring High School In 1949, he
took part in class plays,, won

some prizes In extemporaneous
speech andwas a debater.
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Congress on Tuesday. The steers
a variety in lypes

held
ed by Albert Mitchell, commercial
and purebred Hereford breederof
Albert, N. M., and Dr. A. E. Dar-lo-

Head of the Animal Husband
ry Department at Oklahoma A&M
College, Stillwater. Okla

Dr. J. C. Miller. Head of the An
imal Husbandry- Department at
Texas A. & M. College, will pres-
ide at tho afternoon session.Judg-
ing of heifers will be duscUsscdby
W. J. Largent of Mcrkel, Texas,
and 1L A. Fltzhugh, manager of
Straus Medina Hereford Ranch,
San Antonio, Texas.

Practices designed to keep the
herd healthy will be set forth by
Dr. I. B. Nye, veterinarian, Fort
Worth, and Dr. G. T. Easley,vet-
erinarian,at Turner Hereford
Ranch, Sulphur, Okla. Final event
on the afternoon program will be
on openforum with first-da- y speak-
ers on the panel In. addition to
Jack Roach, Amarlllo commercial
Hereford breederand president of
tho Texas and Southwestern Cat-
tle RaisersAssociation. .

A buffet .dinner will be served
at 6:30 D.m. Mondatr In thn Ft-- .

hlblts Building at the Exposition
to De louowcd by an entertainment
program. ,

Tuesday sessions will open at 9
a.m. with discussion of what the
Commercial cattleman wants In
bulls by D. Burns, manager of
Pitchfork Ranch, Guthrie, Tex-

Hertford shows will be discussed'
by Roy H, Largent. Hereford pro-
duction and promotion In the
south and southeastwill bo sketch
ed by George Bible, munacerinri

rfliouptatn cove Farms, Kensing- -
tpn, Ga., and Bill Smith, owner of
Smithdalc Farms, Limestone, Tenn.

"Farmers and Defense" will be
the subject of an addressby Al-

lan B. Kline, president of the
American Farm Bureau Federation.

A meat cutting demonstration
will bo given by Max Cullen of the
National Livestock and Meat
Board. Final event on the program
will be a discussion of carcasses
of steersshown Monday by E. J.
Bealke of Swift and Comnanv and

Ibr.' Weberi

S. H. Johnson and son, Horace,,
moved a bunch of their II c'r

to East Texas, near the- - Ark-
ansasline, in the Texarkana area,
to introduce these cattle to gre?n
grass. Horace says they are now
on a deal for some more crass
contracts and that as soon as these
arc ciosca moro cattlewill be mov-
ed there.

NunsWithdrawal!
As TeachersIn
Missouri Schools

JEFFERSONCITY, Mo, IB- -A
Catholic order has decided to with-
draw nuns serving as teachersIn
severalMissouri public schools.

Withdrawal notices were received
by school board membersof, the
St. Thomas and St. Martins dis-
tricts near here.

it was not learned Immediately
wbetsfcr nuns wpuld be withdrawn
from other public schools In the
state also, but at least two other
districts received similar notices

Mother Evangels, head of tho
St. Louis provincial office of the
Sisters of Notre Dame, sent the
notifications to the board members
but gave no reason. She could not
be reachedfor comment last night.

The nun-teach- issues have re-
sulted In two lawsuits In.which the
plaintiffs contend.paying Catholic
nuns to teach' in public schools
violates' federal and state Consti-
tutions, which requireseparationof
church and state. Both casesare
awaiting decisions- 'in , Missouri
courts. ,

HOLDING ACTION IS SOVIET STRATEGY

RussiaNot ReadyTo Fight;
Lacjcs Faith I n TheSatellites

(Editor-- ! noUi William L, Bran. AP
fortlto biwi anatnt.tu trartltd from
Btlcraat to lUUInkl in a
tour of Europr Upplnf ouuYcta of In-

formation at lb tdM of Ui Iron Cur-
tain. TriU It tht tint of four arUclia
la sKldi ba appralni tho ttirrtdt atat--

of tho cold war la Europo and brim
out how tht Battel Union U puthlni
tu campaign.)

Bv WILLIAM
Ai.nrlilut fim rWl

LRYi
n.lf.

BERLIN UWAftct all." said
the diplomat, pushing his chair
away from Ills desk, "hero Is what
the cold war Is all about."

He.picked up a ruler and pointed
it at the map of Germany in the
heart ot Europe.

"If and when the Russians are
ready for war, we will, know It
hero flrst'.he went on. "But It will
not be In 19S2. The Russiansaren't
ready. And Stalin can Walt.

"We will know a year In advance.
Right now we know that their com
munications and transport are in
no shape to start a war. Wc know'
thev lack faith In their satellite
armies and populations. We know
they would need largo numbers of
troops to hold what they have now.
We know they lack the technical
and economic resources dn a scale
permitting ".ar. We know they aro
Intent on maintaining the status
quo In thb West while they go
about their business in tho East."

Many 'Western diplomats agree
with this assessment. Some think
the war will come eventually, but
most express the belief that what
Is going on today is a long-rang- e

holding action,
The consensus-- horri. lit the edge

ol the smoldering volcano, appears
lo be that the Soviet Union is
intent now upon holding whatever
It can In the West, protecting. Its
Western flank, white Consolidating
and pushing forward l- - tbe Orient.

Thus, goesthe r- - isoning, the en
tire program in Europe today ap-
pears to be aimed at paralyzing
the Western Europeans'will to re-
sist to .render Western Europe
impotent and neutral. It seems as
If Moscow were convinced that
With Europe neutralized, the con-
tinent must Inevitably come under
the Kremlin's domination.

The Communists are bending
every effort toward what they call

v

"national resistance"to the United
States, to bog down Western Eu
ropean defense efforts. They ap-

peal to the st of Western
European businessmen to turn
their backs on the U. S. They tell
the worker ho is. being "supcr-cx- -

plftltfrl" fry Min Amarlnant a--
la"the drive to neutralise. Wesl-c-m

Europe, the prime target is
Germany. Thero aro competent ob-

servers In Western Europe who
speculate that Stalin wouM even be
preparedto dump the whole East
German' Communist party It he
could achieve the goal of a Gcr,
man vacuum In the heart ot Eu
rope, dominated by the might ot
soviet arms on the East and lead
ing the West down the road to en
forced neutrality. Economic dom
ination by Moscow would not be
too distant a goal.

Stalin now says the time is ripe
for talks on unification ot Ger-
many. He has let It be known he
is willing fQr Germany to be unl-- .

40 Adopted
By MontanaMatrons

WITH U. S. SECOND DIVISION.
Korea WJ The Modern Matrons of
Moore, Mont., have adopted 40 sol-
diers of the 2nd Division.

The society Is making "Christ
mas come every month for sol-

diers by sending big boxes of food-
stuffs, and other
supplies.

Choose Health

GIBBS

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

CORNER

home; furniture; your clothes;your
car. Now, last; ajine car has been
created to meetthesedemands

designed tho spirit modern
on the American Road,

is, Lincoln for
Every line; feature reflects

hew of life; simplicity, not ostenta-
tion; handling ease, not traffic
Indeed, it is a multi-purpos- e car; right

4V03

Soldiers

stationery

fled with Its own army, sufficient
to defend itself. This was a sheck
to tho Communists, playing
on tho feai of a rearmedGermany,
put u Avas a strong dose med-
icine for West Germany, which
wants nothing more than unifica-
tion without occupation.

stnim mlnlit.jo ,qycn furthtr in
h desperatobid flour-
ishing Western Germany out of the
Atlantic defense community. He
might even consent to
ot revision pf tho German-Polis- h

border.
The Poles arc expendable. They

occupy what formerly was Ger-
man territory up to the Oder?
NIcsse line. It is not too far-
fetched to Imagine Stalin's throw-
ing a sop to Germany In the form

Decides Hubby Isn't
Going To CotaoBack
After 18-Ye- ar Wait

LAWRENCE. Mass., April 15
Seventy-nin-e year old Mrs. Ellen

E. Mathlsstin a divorce-af- ter
watting years for her hus-

band to go back to her.
She told probato court "Judge

John A. Costello yesterdayshe and
Augustus W. Mathissbn were mar
ried 55 years ago and that he left
her 18 years ago.
Jcctcd several attempts at recon-

nected several attemps at recon-
ciliation.

Judge Costello took tho case Un-

der advlscmont.

Good
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kind
tension.

long

suTnfc"sort

wants

for trip or- town; work or play. It a
new over

valve V-- fi engino that captures.the
jDi'rtf of modern with moro power
than you may ever

with
now standard

You are cordially invited to discover
how much moro is offered by .fine

in tune with the times. Inspect
the 1952 Lincoln andCapri
in oilr

.if

ot a revision at the expenseof

The Communist party Is weak.
relatively. In West Germany. Sta
lin h&rmuch to gain In
it in an cirort to createa German
Island In Central Europe, wrenched
from the' community and
dominated by tho Easternarmies.

Stalin dreamsot
wresting from the Americans and
British tho domination ot the .great
Ruhr Valley its mighty mil-
itary potential. The Ruhr, coupled
with tho potential of Silesia and

IN

Big Spring(Tcwa April 15, 1052

dominated by the Red Army, could
mean tho complete-- econqmlo and
military domination of Europe,

In May the three Western Pow
crs meet with western Germany
to sign a peace contract. Thl
would finalize ,the split of Ger
many Into two parts. It would
presage b Western Germany, able
to flourish fitted' Into
the'Western detentescheme.

.That Is the last thing Moscow

wants. But Moscow remember
other timet when the CfernUna
were willing to make deals at tho
moments when they thouaht
many would the most benefit,
ana uo aevu taxe tna amamost.
Possibly Moscow banks on tho

that tbe Germans haven't
changed.

..Tomorrow;. The trlflei that may
win the cold war.
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Drillstem TestSeriesFails
To ReturnAny Wildcat-Show-s

A seriesof test In the

area failed to develop any.shows
Tuesday,

Meanwhile, Magnolia staked lo-

cation for No. 2-- Conrad as a

IX mllo southeast outpost to the

No. which was a mile

east extender (or the Von Roeder

tlHn witheast Borden. N D

will be Just over the Mne In Scurry.

Among the icsta were two on

Stanollnd No. 1 Snyder. In eastern

Howard, both of which were unsuc-

cessful when packer failed. Anoth-

er waa the Phillips No. C .Schar
Jn western Martin County with re-

covery of only drilling mud, and
the third was on the Phillips No.
1--A Dennis, In northwest Borden
where salt water was recovered In

the Spraberry.

Borden
Magnolia No. Conrad, C NV

BW 71-2-5. H&TC, drilled out retain-

er to 5,775. Total depth of. thii
venture which has shown as an
Important extension Is 6,738.

Baker & Taylor No. 1 Johnson,
n sw SW T&P, nine
miles southwest otGatt, drilled at
8,112 In shale. -

Phillips No. 1--A Dennis, C NW
RE B2 Georgetown RR, 13 miles
northwest of Gall, was drilling at
5.832, It took a druistem si m
the Spraberry.from
tljirtboTpT two-hou- Recovery T&IYwas running
was 640 feet of mild and 1,460 feet
of sal water.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1 Brcnnand,

C SW SW 78-- EL4RR, drilled
to 7.438.

Cities Service No. If Dupree, C

NW SE 67-- EL&RR. wa past
5,080.

Gulf No. 1 Vestal, C NE NW

T&P. was changing pumps
at total depth of 10.613.

Pacific Western No. 1 Belew, C
SW' SW 131-- EL&IUI, drilled, to
1VD83 In lime and shale.

Seaboard No. 1 Dean, C SW SW

T&P. plugged back from
6,803 to 6,848, prepared to shoot
With 415 quarts of nitroglycerine.
This Is half a mile southwest
of the Seaboard No. 1 Woodul, a
recent 1 mile northwest outpost
to the. deep pool In

southeastern Dawson.
Seaboard No. 1 Weaver, C NE

NE 0, T&P. drilled to 8,814.

Stanollnd No. 1 Bodlne, C SE
NW T&P, 2V4 miles north-pa- st

of Ackorly. took a drillstem
test from 8.1G2-8.20- 2 with the tool
open one hour. Recovery wag 10

feet of drilling mud. AH pressures
were ero. Operator drilled "to
8,397 In shale.

Standard of Texas No. 2 Hud-dlesto-n,

C SW SW MI, EL&HR,
drilled to 7,683 In Spraberry sand.

Glasscock
Ohio No. 1 Moeller, C SE SE

T&P. elevation 2,725. drill-

ed to 7,278 In shale and sand.
Phillips No. 1 Berry. C NW NW

T&P, preparedto squeeze
nerforations.

PhllUos No. 2 McDoweU. C NE
NE T&P, was running
tubing.

PhlMlps No. 2 Woolsey. C SW NE
T&P. drilled at 114.

Sinclair No. 1L.C. Clark. C SW
BE T&P, northeastoutpost
to tho Driver field, fractured open
hole with 4,000 gallons at total
depth 6,550 and preparedlo fwab
and test.

Superior No. 1244 n,

C SW SW T&P,

aald a big Missouri River
through at Omaha-Counc- il Bluffs
jtalslng the total of homeless fam-
ilies tp 20.000 would place the
Missouri flood among the 10
biggest In 71 years ot Red Cross
relief operations. ,

While misery grew In the valley
and millions of tons ot rich top
soil' sloshed downriver, men and
machines at Omaha and Council
Bluffs, la., (combined population
366.000) tolled to build up the flood
walls and dikes.

There was a somewhat dis-
heartening report from tho weath-
erman. He was predicting showers
for EasternNebraska and Western
Iowa Tuesday night and Wednes-
day morning.,

The Job the twin cities freed Is
best described by two rrien .who
are leading the battle.

MaJ. Gen. Lewis A. Pick, chief
of Army Engineers: "The greatest
flood tho white man hag ever seen
on the Missouri River."

Brig. Qen. Don G. Shlngler, Mis-
souri IUter Division engineers;
"We're In a heR of, a lot of trouble.
The river Is coming with a rip and
a roar."

All along the Missouri Valley
where the river bad struck to date,
man has been a loser. Only in the
matter of saving human lifehag he
been winning. His lands and his
homes have been mercilessly
mauled. Army Engineers estimate
ltt million acres are under the
waters of the Missouri and Its
tributaries. (
' The damage-- so far has soared to
untold millions of dollars.

At Omaha and Council Bluffs,
a flood wall of 26.6 feet bit been
built enough, it was thought, when

' it was dose, to meet anything the
Missouri might marchup with. But
novArmy men, & aU the civilian

felg Spring April 15, 1D52

drilled at 2,022 in. lime and

Howard
Stanollnd No. TXL, C NE

NW TAP, was plugged
back to 7,282 and preparing to acid-

ize.
-- Stanollnd No, 1 'Snyder. C NW

NW T&P, four miles south-

east of Coahoma, drilled at 2,012

In lime after a pair
of drlMstcm tests. One was from gas-o-ll

2,646-2,84- 0 and the other 2,051-2.81-

Packerfailed In both Instances.
Seaboard No. 1 Van E. Owens.

660 from the north and 2,075 from
the west lines of section
T&P, will be projected to 8,000
as a Vcalmoor pool location. It Is
one location south of the Seaboard
No. 5 Long and one west of Sea-

board No. 1 Collett. This puts It on
the southwest corner of tho pool's
southeast extension.

Lynn

(Texas) Herald,Tuesday,

OIL

attempting

Shell No. 1 Southland Royalty
continued rigging up rotary.

Martin
DeKalb No. 1 Knox. C NW NE

253 Ward CSL, continued wres-
tling wit ha fishing jo bat 7,375 In
lime and sand.

Humble No. 1 Blocker, C NW
NW"10-37-J- plug

Spraberry

from 12,050-10- and then will test
In the Ellenburgcr tpp from 12,000-5- 0.

No. 3 Brccdlove, C
SE NE 258 Briscoe CSL, drilled to
10,710 In lime.

No. 4 BreCdtove,
league 255 Briscoe CSL, was at 10.- -

695 In lime.
Phillips No. C Schar, section 324

LaSalle CSL, was" at 7,742. A drui-
stem test was run from 7,268-7.33- 0

with the tool open one hour. Re-
covery was 30 feet of drilling mud
with no shows.

Shell No. 1 Slaughter, C NE SE
77--B Bauer & Cockrcll, drilled to
11,447 In lime.

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden, C SE
SW T&P. drilled past 4,225
In lime and anhydrite.

Mitchell
Hurlbutt. et al No. 1 Ina Wal-

lace, C NW NW 24-1-3, H&TC. 15

miles southwest of Colorado City,
drilled to 4,619 In lime.

Midland
Standard-Frye-r Drilling Co. No

1 BeaU-Andre- Fasken will be a
Germanla location CGO from the
south and 668 from east lines of.
northeast quarter block
Survey, rotary 7,200 feet.

Frank & George Frankel No 29--

F L. E. and Jay H. Floyd, 6C4 from
north and 2,034 from west lines sec-

tion T&P, rotary to 8,--
000. It Is In the Tex Harvey area.

Frank & George Frankel No. 24- -

F L. E. and Jav IL Flovil will be
a Tex Harvey location 6d3 Jrom
north and 2,034 from cast lines sec
tion T&P, rotary 8,000.

Magnolia No. 11 Sam R. Preston.
660 from south and 1,980 from cast
lines section T&P, will be
a Driver Spraberrylocation to 0.

Sinclair No. C TXL-Mldla-

will be a Tex Harvey location CGO

from south and east lines section
T&P, rotary 7,500, estimat-

ed elevation 2,700.
6lndalr Oil No.

will be a Tcx,Harvoy location 660

from north and eastlines of south-
east quarter of section

(Continued From Page 1)

power that can be mastered, arc
adding to those walls, and piling
more dirt on dikes, to meet apre-
dicated crestot 31.6 feet Thursday.

That's 12H feet over flood stage.
sevenfeet over tho previous high of
24.G feet In 1881, and five feet over
the crest the flood walls and dikes
were constructed to handle.

The river stood at 26 7 feet early
today. '

The situation led Gen. Shlngler to
comment grimly, "We've 24
strikes on .us.now!' '

Yet no one was giving up. And
Gen. Pick, who once was Missouri
Division engineer and Is
of the Plck-SIoa- n Missouri Valley
Basin Development Plan designed
to stop flooding and generally en-
rich the area, said he believed
there wag a chance of winning.

In Council Bluffs an estimated
30,000 people had streamed from
the low-lyin- g lands In the north
and . western areas of the town
along which the Missouri is march-
ing into the hills of the eastern
section'. In Omaha an estimated
5.000 people have beenmoved from
the city's lowland north and cast
sections.

That makes 17 square miles of
the metropolitan area thathas been
evacuated 12 miles Jn Council
Bluffs- - and five in Omaha. The
Bluffs exodus trom homesis rough-
ly three-quarte- of the population
Of 45,000.'

as uie river slugged on down its
valley, most towns had sun-enH- .

ered. Pierre,"SD., bad been pun--
isneo; &ioux city, la., been help
less before a record crest reached
yesterday, and smaller town
downstream were deserted, hjavlng
me water to work its will. Sb far,
Sioux City, with 84.035 people, is
the biggest town "set awash."

While jthe CouncHBluffs business
r

T&P, rotary 7,500, estimated eleva
tion 2,700.

rhllllPB Petroleum No.

will be a Tex Harvey loca-

tion 1,012 IrorA cast and CG2 from
north lines section T&P,
rotary 7,300.

British-America- n Oil Producing
Co. No. 1 Alice llerKitram, COO

fromsouth and west linos section
XWU-I- "1&1 'U'x lidiv'vy" pool,
pumped 24 hours to make 21 per
cent wnV-- r and 26 biurets of 38 8

gravity oil. Elevation was 2 033

tolhl depth 7,018,
at 6,907.

Scurry

the 7 in ramng

Magnolia Petroleum No Con-

rad, C00 from south ami eaM lines
of scclVm. H&TC. will op
thrce-fofm- of n mtlo souttien-,- 1

of the No. Conrad, now in
process of comph'llon Like the
No. if It Is a producer, the
well would bo lyider water In the
Colorado River Municipal Water
District basin..,

Tlurdcll Clt'No. 2 Paul 'C. Teas,
ct al, 847 from souh and 330 from
cast lines lease.section 08-0- 11&-T-

Sharon Ridge (1700) pdol,
pumped six hours after 2,000 gal-

lons acid. It made no water and
00.20 barrcb of 2S groity oil. The
gas-o-il ratio was nrullRlble;- - top
pay 1.700, total depth 1,751; tho 514

at 1.700.

Allen, section 75-2- LaVaca, flow-

ed 135 barrels of oil in 1? hours on
tho latest reported gauge from tlie
Strawn. It Is 4'i miles south and
slightly east of the west portion
of the Diamond M pool.

Sterling
Honolulu No. 2 SUggs. C NE SE

52, T&P. north offset to tho Hono
lulu No. 1 Suggs, the VtcudelLSpra- -

bcrry cxtcndci-Int- o SouthwcswStcr--
llng County, was at 5,)84, running
logs. Top of the Spraberry has not
yet been called.

trom tile successful bidder,
vault. CNBNh 13-1- BlII(lillgs must rcmovecl wlthlr
mile nuiuil'Hai mmviii iruui uiiius.
progressed to 2,579 in dolomite

Humble No. 1 Foster, Northwest
Sterling wildcat projected to 9,500
and located C NW NW
T&P, was below 4.000 in dolomite
and sand.

George Hernandez
Dies; RitesToday

George Hernandez, 2P, a Navy
veteran of IVorld Wiir II, tiled
suddenly while on the Job with a
local cleaning establishment nt
2 50 p m. Monday. ,,

Funeral services are to be con-

ducted at 5 p m. at the First Chris-
tian Church, with Rev. Lloyd
Thompson officiating. Interment
will be in the Dig Spring Cemetery.
The body was preparedfor burial
by the Ebcrley- - Funeral Hqme.

A resident of Big Spring for the
past four years, llcrnandor was
born March 10, 1926, In Marfa,
Texas. . '.

Survivors, In addition to his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pablo Her-

nandezof Big Spring, Include eight
brothers and five

S.C. RepublicansSet
COLOMBIA, S C April 15

Carolina's officially recog-
nized Republican party holds lis
state convention here tomorrow to
choosesix delegates'to the national
convention and to elect state

FLOODS CREATE HAVOC
section stands to be hit, the Omaha
main arcjis up on a ris 'from the
river and seemingly safe. So Is
most of the Omaha residential
area.

A new warning to get out In
potential flood areas went from
Col. Henry J. Hoeffer, Omaha dis
trict engineer, to Nebraska City.
Peru, Nemaha and Auburn In Ne
braska; Hamburg and Thurman,
la., and Rock Port, Mo.

Tho colonel emphasized there Is
time for orderly evacuation, but
the need to get out is strong

Tho Mississippi matched the
Missouri In reaching record depths
At St. Paul, the Mississippi.- - an old-tim-e

offender, poured through low-lyin- g

areas, affecting 5,000 people
and posing a big threat to millions
of dollars worth of waterfront
industries.

Downriver. Winona, 25.000 popu
lation, would bo one-thir- d under
water If a dike broke.

Gov. C. Elmer Anderson asked
President Truman to declareMinn
esota a .disaster area.

Wisconsin, too, felt tho thrust of
the Mississippi with La Crosso and
Prairie de Chieh threatenedas tho
river drew up n spearheadto throw
at Iowa and Illinois- - downstream
points.

Northward. In .upper Minnesota
and North Dakota, tho Red River
of the North slashedInto the Fargo-Moorhe-

area to make nearly
2,000 persons homeless. Fifty
blocks ot the two cities wero under
water.

In the area, State Guardsmen,
as In Iowa and Nebraska,hustled
(o duty and volunteers labored
through the night to up a sandbag'
dike as the waters menaced the
Fargo- - VeteransHospital.
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Mother Must Wat
Mm Barbara Kent klties Cpl. Freddla L. Clark, 23, the 200,000th

soldier rotated home from Korea, as they meet at National Airport,
Wathington. Clark's mothtr, Mrs. Fredrick P. Clark, tugs at htr
son's arm, ready tp add her welcome to that of his fiancee. All
threo are from Indianapolis, lndv Freddie Is to meet top government
officials in Washington during a two-da-y visit as the guest of the
Army. (AP Wirephoto).

Ask Bids On StructuresAt
PossePlant In AFB Area

nids hat been asked on eight
structm-e-s at the Sheriff's Posse
plant in the Air Base area.

The Corps of Engineers has fixed
April 29 as the time for opening
bids on eight structures, feet
of small dimension pipe and a bu-

tane tank. Everything on the land,
Including a GxG privy. Is scheduled
to be sold. x

Bidders must enter a cashiers
check In tho arrfltunt of not less
than 10 per cent of the total of their
bid For items less than $200, a
$25 deposit will be required and for
those over $200, 'deposit will be.. . l

H&TC; Jff .

be

V.

sisters.

eeBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaa

2,000

30 days ot acceptance of the bid.
Concrete footings and floor will
not have to lie removed, but holes
will have Jo be levelled. Terms of
the sale are tash.

Further Information and invita-
tions to bid maj be secured from
the Chief of the Real Estate Divi
sion. Fort Worth District. Corps,of
Enciiirers, PO. Box 1600, Fort
Wmtli. Inspection of the property,
which is adjacent to the long

FOR REFUSINGTO FLY

oreAF Officers
Due CourtsMartial

SCOTT AIR FORCE BASE, 111.

April 15 W At least four and
possibly more of the officers who
have defied Air Force authorities
by refusing to fly are to bo tried
by courtftnartlal.

Formal charges ot wilful dis-

obedience of a lawful order havo
been 'led against (our of the six
reserve officers engaged In a "sit
down strike" at Randolph Air
Force Base. Texas.

A decision on whether charges
will be fllvd against six other offi-

cers involved In a similar case at
Mather AFB, Calif , awalU com-

pletion of an Investigation.
Cant Jerome Schcchter. one of

the six at Mather, said he had
rather go to prison than to fly.

Yesterday In California, the- 35--
year-ol- d Schochler said "This fear
of flying Is something- - that "I've
felt for a long time and hasculmi-
nated slhce I came to Mather."

The Air Training Command,
which has headquartershere, has
dUeloscd that some 225 officers
hac asked to be suspended from
flight duty becauseof alleged fear
of flying.
'Many ot the requests the ATC

said the .exact number Isn't avai-
lablehave been turned down on
grounds the fliers actually were
trying to escape combat duly.

Named In the charges filed at
Randolph AFB were 1st Lt. Jack
L Courtney. 27, Applcton. Wis.; 1st
Lt. Wayne E. Bell. 28, Urbana,
111; 1st Lt. Robert P. Hasbrook,

Two PersonsFined
$100 In Co. Court

Fines of $100 each were assessed
two Individuals following pleas ot
guilty in County Court.

Wanda Clinc pleaded guilty to a
charge alleging sale' of liquor in a
dry area, Two other cases against
tho samedefendant were dismissed.

John Forest Thornton pleaded
guilty to a charge ot driving while
intoxicated.

Two-Da- y Rabbit Drive
ScheduledAt Lenorah

A rabbit drive has been sched-

uled tor Thursday and Friday at
Lenorah. ,

Truck; will Icavo tho Lenorah
store at 8;a.m. 'each morning, and
free barbecue will be served at
noon 'each day at the Lcnoralr
school.

Rabbits are reported plentiful in
tho area. An estimated 6,000 were
killed in a drive two weeks ago at
Tarzanj

north-sout-h runway extension, may
be made Monday through Friday
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. until bid
opening time.

These Items are listed- - A barn
47x191 with 14x197 shed, 567 feet of
corrah and 3 water troughs; a
barn 20x100 with 7x100 shedt a
barn 20x100 with 7x100 shed; a
barn 20x81; a clubhouse20x48 with
8x48 porch; keepers house20x28;
privy 6x6: judges stand 11x11; wa-

ter lines (1-t- and -- ln Iron); and
butane tank.

"he federal government took
over the Sheriff's Fosse property
last year after the Posse asked
the City Commlssion-t-o set aside a
corridor to the property In making
its lease, to the Air Force for the
Air Base. The Engineers which
made an offer which was declined
by Pojse officials. Matter of dam-
age was tffl-- left to be decided In
federal district court, but the hear-
ing promised In December did
not materialize. So far, the case
has not been docketed. Posse offi-

cials said.

28, Dallas, and 1st U. JamesG.
Bristol, 35, Harland, la.

Air Force authorities at Ran
dolph said It became necessaryto
place a ban on voluntary suspen
sions xrom flight duty to prevent
disruption ot tne entire,crew. tram
ing program. -

At Mather, all of the six officers
who have refused to fly .continue
on ground duty while their cases
arc under Investigation, "Each
case will be looked Into and if
warranted the man will be taken
off flying," said Col. Robert C.
Paul.

An officer at the base said all
of the six officers had beenadvised
the maximum penalty for refusing
to fly is five years In prison. He
added that none was "threatened
with actual prison sentences."

Ten Inductees

Leaving Today
Ten Inductees are scheduled to

leave the Union Bus Station at
2:48 this afternoon for duty with
the Armed Forces.

Thesemen lire listed by Selective
Service as' Bobby Gene Moore,
Perry Haskell Nelson. Richard Lee
Arnold, William Howard Shanks,
George Benton Smith, Leonard R.
Shoemaker,Walter Lee PhlMlps Jr.,
Ben Hank McDaniel, Roy Early
Bailey and Wlnford Burke Har-
ris.

The Knights bf Pythias are in
charge ot this afternoon's "Salute
the Recruit" programand will dis-
tribute courtesy packages to the
departing men'.

Men In

Service
EN-- 3 Vernon Cannon, who has

been stationed aboard the USS
Montrose APA 212, is home on 20--
day leave. Cannon has beenin Pa-
cific waters

New Items Are Found
County Juvenile Officer A. E.

Long hag added a bicycle and a
chain-driv-e tricycle to his collec-
tion at the Courthouse. Both Items
were found abandoned, and Long
said ha would hold them until the
owneri make their claims.

Visit Is Long

One, But Judge

Gives A Break
To the prisoner charged with

drunkenness Acting City Judge
Mac; nodgeri was a new man
on, the Corporation Court bench, so
why not get a break.

"Where are you fromf" the
Judge, asked,

"Midland
"What are you doing here7"
"Visiting friends."
"Then I'll give you a low fine

you can get back to Midland'
i llus jrtjlicereieaseyou," said
court ana a so line was en

tered.
It wasn't until court had Jims.

juijvui iicn liuii imine iiau an--

portunlty to Inform' the ludse that
this person's visit has been a- - rath
er prolonged one, and that she hasJ
been finedfor drunkenness several
times In the last few weeks.

Most of this morning's .dozen
charged with Intoxication were

Just passing through,
on their way to Arizona, Snyder",
Oklahoma and elsewhere. One of
'them was ordered delivered Into
the custody of Juvenile Officer
Long when he told tho court he
wag Just-1- years old, ,

A fine of $7.50 was Imposed In
the case of a motorist dpcratlng a
motor vehicle Vlthout a muffler,
and a similar fine was Imposed on
another who admitted running a
red light. A disturbance charge
brought a $20 fine to a man who
confessed his guilt.

SevenAre Charged
With-Vtolario- ns Of
Narcotics Measures

CORPUSCHRIST!, April 15 U- 0-
Sevenpersons, Including five white
Navy personnel, were charged with
narcotics violations yesterday.

They were arrested In a night
club at Klngsvlllc Saturday.

Each was charged with unlaw-
fully acquiring, 4J grfllps, Of rgilll-huan- a.

They were scheduled to be
arraigned today.

Navy personnel charged were
Dorothy Cook, 21. a WAVE; Morris
D. Bufl. 23; Coy E. Piercey, 22;
Donald C. Sprankle, 21, and Aubrey
J. Cockrcll, 22. (Home towns
unavailable).

The other two charged are Negro
civilians JamesE. McGee, 27, and
JamesChase, 20.

Picketing In Front
Of N.Y. Courthouses
Will Be Illegal Soon

ALBANY. N. Y. April 15
July 1, lt will be illegal

In New York to picket a courthouse
Gov. Dewey yesterday signed the
uliy Bill, a measure that stem'

med from Red demonstrationsout
side New York City's Foley Square
Courthouse two years ago during
the marathon Communist conspir
acy trial before U. S. JudgeHarold
Medina.

The measure makes It criminal
contempt ot court to do any of these
things on a public streetwithin 200

feet ot a courthouse:
"Calling aloud or shouting, or

holding or displaying placards or
signs containing written or printed
matter concerning, the conduct ot
any trial being conducted in such
courthouse or the characterof tho
court of Jury. . .or demanding any
spccftieoV'actlon or determination
upon the part of such court of Jury
In connection with said trial."

Grant Manuscript
PresentedTo US

WASHINGTON. April 15 Wi- -A
nine-pag- e manuscript written by
Ulysses S. Grant on "reasonswhy
San Domingo should be annexed
to the United States"has beenpre
sented to the Library of Congress

A library spokesman said today
tho manuscript was presented by
MaJ. Gen. U. S. Grant HI, grand
son of the nation's 18th President.

The manuscript, said the spokes.
man, probably was written about
the time Grant sent his private
secretary,O. E. Babcock, to Santo
Domingo now Ciudad Trujillo to
negotiate a treaty for the annexa-

tion of the Dominican Republic.

PRIMARY
(Continued From Page 1)

in the November election. Cart
Ring, Rutherford attorney is op-

posing Smith in the primary.
The pre - primary campaign

wound up last night in a blaze of
charges. M

UrisCQii. accusca Dy ran oi Hav-
ing "double-crossed-" the Ohloan
by coming out for Elsenhower, said
in a radio address he thinks Taft
"has been such a good member of
tha United States Senate I believe
perhaps that is where he should
stay,"

Charles Edison, Democratic for-

mer governor supporting Taft
urged voters to scratch DriscoH
as a candidate for GOP delegate
at large. He assertedthe governor
hag "proved himself .unwonny by
deserting his neutrality role in the
presidential contest.

State Sen, Malcolm S, Forbes,
an Elsenhower leader, decried

on DriscoU. Forbes pre
dicted Elsenhower will have
"substantial" majority Jn the pop-

ularity poll If the vote goes over
700,000 and will get 36 ot tho 38
delegates. There are 2,360,000 registered

voters.
At WUUmantlc, Conn., Taft said

he hasn't the "faintest idea" how
the balloting will come out.

"When I got out ot New Jersey,
I really got out," be declared.

REDS UNPREDICTABLE

TruceWriter Finds
Korea 'Frustrating'
By ROBERT TUCKMAN

MUNSAN, Korea ena of
voices have haranguedmore than
nine months in trying to reach an
armistice in Korea. But tho truce
mostly by one man.

He Is Lt. Col, Howard S. Lcvle,
legal officer of tho Allied trucedel-
egation. Lcvlc, a good-nature-

New Ybrkcr, '.charged
with writing the. actual words of
the document that will be signed
when and itan agreement la
reached.

"There never has been a sltua--

County Finances

About The Same

During March
Although the "big paper" trans-

action Indicated a heavy gain,
Howard County'g financial status
remained virtually unchanged dur-
ing .the month ot March, accord
to the auditors report.

Tho reports lists receipt .totalling
$945,086 B3 for the Courthouse and
Jail building fund. This Item ap-
peared when short term securi-
ties In which tho .building funds
had been invested reached matur-
ity. The county immediately

most ot those funds In
omcr snorittcrm securities to en
able. lhebulldhwfunds to- - earn
some interest while waiting for a
construction project to materialize.

Motor vehicle registration rev
enues gave a .boost to tho road
and bridge fund. Receipts for the
month totalled $47,379.78, to leave
a balance ot $53,01517 at tlie end
of the month- -

A transferof $7,137.20 was made
from the road and bridge fund to
the officers salary fund. The offl-cc-

salary fund had a balance ot
$34,913.85,

There were few expenditures In
March. Disbursements from' the
road and,bridge fund amounted to
$15,158.73,while payments from the
officers salary fund totalled $8,612,
92, the, general fund $3,975.73,
Uio Jury fund S1.U80.50, the pcrma
nent improvement fund $1,072.51
and the library fund $1,519.45.

FSA To Take Side
Of .State In Moore
Airfield Dispute

DALLAS, April 15 WV-- The state's
side In the" controversy over gov-

ernment recaptureof MoOre Field
nearMission wilbe takn by the
regional Federal Security Agency.

3. 11. Bond, regional director of
FSA, made thd announcementyes-
terday.

The DefenseDepartment has ask-

ed the State Hospital Board to show
cause why Moore Field should not
be reclaimed an Air Force base.

Moore Field and Camp Fannin
near Tyler both were leased to
Texas for use astuberculosis hos
pitals after World War II, with the
federal government reserving the
right to reclaim In case of national
emergency.

Bond said, "The Dallas FSA v)ll)
recommend that Texas retain
Moore Field as a tubercular hos
pital unless the Munitions Board
finds It is absolutely necessary as
a defense Installation.

Collision Law May
Bo Declared Illegal

DALLAS. April 15 UV-- A traffic
expert believes Texas" negligent
collision law might be declared
Illegal If if is ever taken before
the state court of criminal appeals.

Robert L. Donlgan, general coun-
sel for Northwestern University's
traffic institute, said the court in
an earlier case ruled against a
careless driving statute on the
grounds it was too vague.

J06

tlon such as this one before,
Lcvlc said.

The wording ot tho cease-fir-e

paragraphsstems from .the 1936
Bolivia-Paragua- y, agreement. Soma-phraSc-s

oh prisoner exchange still
being debated come from the set-

tlement! rc8hed on at
the end of WOfld War I.

Once agreementwith the Com-mUms-ts

at Panmunjpm U reached
on nrlnclnlp. It hprnmr T.rvli.'
Job to put lt in writing.

A Kcncral nrlnclnln mnv Invnlvn.
10 to is paragraphsin tho truco
document. More often than not,
they will require repealed revisions
before final agreement on wording
u rescued.

So far, the entire armistice docu-
ment has been overhauled acven
times.

"We have to be very careful that
there are no oddities In the ar-
mistice that could be misconstrued
later," Lcvle says. "Not only must
it be legally correct, but lt must
ie correct In common sense.
grammarand everything else."

Lcvlc, a 1930 graduateof Cornell
University Law School Who has 10
years service In the Army, has
practically memorized tho armi
stice draft.

Ask him to give thb provisions
of Paragraph53 and ho will teU
you quickly that It says, "seriously,
sick and seriously injured prisoners
oi war snail be repartrlated with
priority."

Levie's colleagues on tho U.N. '
Command delegation will readily

Ji'greeJieJsJDncdtthnjnosLbriUlant
officers participating in tho nego-
tiations.

'As a staff offlcert he has at-- "
tended almost all of tho parleys
6(id more than once bis alertness
has paid off In whispered advice
to U N. delegates confronted with
vaguo and often puzzling state-
ments by Red negotiators.

After more than nine'month
almost dally facc-to-fa- meetings
with the Communists. Levie de
scribesthe Jobof negotiations with
inc itcas as "very frustrating."

He says Uiey are "predictably
unpredictable and vice versa..Aft
er nine mnths, I'vo learned never
to try to guess what they will do
next."
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SOUTH CENTRAL. TRXAN P..M.eloirilr and a little warmer In norta andeitrema fait Tutaday and Tuaidar Clint.
n,uii,.u.j parity-- couar ana miia. Moral to frein aoutbcait winda on coaat.

NOrtTlI CENTRAL TEXAS! V..II.cloudy and a little warmer today and
Wednesday parUr cloudy and mild.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy and warm-
er In Panhandle and South Plalna and
Upper Pecoa Valley cattward Tueaday. A
little cooler In Panhandleand South Plalna
and El Paio area Tueiday nlrht. Cooler
In all eicept Del Paa area
Wednelday.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. April IS. 1.S00;

faltee too; catUe and calrta were Heady;
ome aalea unevenly httherl good and

choice Slaughter ateera and jcarllnja
30 00435 00: bulll ll 60: food and

choice elaufbter cairn I30OO-IJ10- good
and choice etockercalm J 00: me-
dium to good itocker ycarllsga 138

00
Kogi '1.300: butcher hot! iteady: food

and xholce 0 pound boge I17
llfbler and heavle? weight 114
aowa 413 00. plia 110 0041300.

Sheep 3.700. alaufhter (beep and lamba
ateadv to atronff. feeder lamba weak:
utility to choice aprlnf lamba $25 1 002
utility to choice thorn alaufhter lamba

25 00. common to good ahorn feeder
lamba US 00.

COTTOV
NFW rORTt. April IS Wt Noon cotton

prlcea were SO centa a bale hither to 30
centi ldwer than the prevloui cloaa. May
40 90, July 40 03 and Oct. 37 05.

MARKETS Tick
WALL STREET

NEW YORK April IS W) The alock
market waa mined today at the opening
with tradtnf quite actlre

The apread otprice, waa In a fractional
ranee running to nearly a point.

The market ynterday waa etronj at the
tart and then turned around and headed

downward with Volume ol trading heavy.

NATHAN'S PRESENTS

THE-CLASSIFIE- D PAGE
OF THE AIR

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
l'l :30 A.M.
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLENR. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAU LEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES .W. NEEFE, Optician '
MELVIN L. HARPER,' Laboratory Technician
JAMES F. WILCOX, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager"
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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AT THE BALLPARK

FolksMay GetTip
On BarkleyPlans

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON W - Prcildent

ttuman and other fans at the
opening baseball game here today
may get a "tip"-f- or what lfa

' Wortlwon whether Vice President
DarMey Is.a. candidate, ior Prcslr
dent .or vice prPsldeflf. .

"If" tire VOl'U 'Set a stiff Dace
out to thq flagpole and back thejij
11 a gpod bet he's a candidate;!
again, one Democratic party icao--

r..!. 5m"Iy a,surc.? a. "Per. reached at a White
- r.Zx .i V77n,. , enec attended by

ut imtu uui we Jiai uau, xjaiiwivi
who will be 75 Nov. 24, will lead a
marchof more than 400 feet to the
flag7 pole for flag-raisin-g cere--moni-

With Barkley, who sayj he feels
better and does more work now'
thih he did 40 years Ago', will be

Clark Griffith, president
of the .Washington' Senators, and
other basebiDtdignitaries

Ever since Truman announced
March 29 he will not be a candi-
date again), of Borklfy have

. been pressing him to Join the
scramble for the presidential nom-natlo-n.

Barkley has thanked them pub--'
licly but has made no announce-
ment of his plans. '

OneXemocratle party leadersaid
. Barkley wants to be absolutely cer-
tain that 'Truman and other ad-

ministration leaders are not push'
big some other Democrat, such 'as
GdvTXaiaT ll. Stevensonof Illinois
ro W, Avcrcll Harrlman. presiden-
tial assistanton foreign aid pro
grams. -

.This source said that as soon as
Barkley personally feels certain on
this he will toss hit hat into the
ring.

So far the most active candidates
r anvSenators Estes Kcfauver of

Tennessee, Richard B. Russell of
Georgia and.1 .Robert S. Kerr of
Oklahoma. v "V--

Since announcing he was not a
candidate, Truman has told his

ActressGetsDivorce
From Grfddcr Davis

LOS ANGELES Ml Actress
Terry Moore, 22, won a divorce
from football star Glenn Davis af-

ter testifying that he was stingy,
shabby, called her- a liar, derided
her acting, Insulted her friends,
and drove a car too fast.

Davis, 27, former West Pofnt all:
America now witn me ios Angctes
Bams, didn't the suit.

Miss Moore, 22, testified yester-
day he kept her In "a constant
state of turmoil" during the two
months' affd 25 days they lived
together.

The American system cf coins
was devised by Thomas Jefferson
ever ISO yearsago.
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news conferences docs not plan
to attend the national convention
or try to Influence Inactions.

Barkley supporters and Washing-
ton politicians generally doubt-
ful about report yesterday
the Fort Lauderdale. Fla., Daily
News thatHouse SneakerSam Hay--

Lburn of Teiai" would' bo the

Wr.Msstm.

he

are
by

ad--
ministration candidate, with Bark'
le nominating -- Rayburn at the'
Sonvcnlfon.

'This rnnnrt tftM ihn fforltlnn wm
Houso confer.

Barkley...

friends

contest

-- mr

Fallon, Ex-Colom-
bia

Officer, Next Speaker
A former Colombian Navaf of- -

liccr and more lately captain in
hc Army of the "S. f retired! will
re the next speaker for the Big
Spring Knife and Fork Club.

The chib's dinner sessionwill he
next Monday cvenng aU7:30 In the
Settles Hotch-- It is the last of the
winter .series "of monthly lectures.
Directors reminded that reserva-
tions must reach .Club Secretary
Tom Itosson by noon Sunday.

The speaker Is Carlos Fallon,
author, traveler, who has had
same unusual experiences In the
U.S., and who speakswith,wit and

Artificial'
PleasingTo Girl

COLUMBUS, O.

JoannMcCarthy kept swinging
her new artifical arms and smiling
at how natural they look.

Joann, adopted daughterof her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Or--
vllle McCarthy of Columbus, was
born without arms. , ..

The ones Shrlncrs group gavel
her yesterdayhave hands for ap
pearance or nooks (or utility.
Joann must learn to operate the
hooks with her back muscles.

That shouldn't be hard for a girl
who learned to do most everything
with her toes even threading
needle and feeding herselt.

U.S. Mission
PUSAN, Korea Ml A U.S.

economic mission has arrived In
South Korea to work out payment
of 100 million dol-

lars which the government claims
the United- - States owes in cash
and services.

Six PersonsKilled
KINGSTON, Jamaica W Six

holiday excursionists were killed
and 43 injured yesterdaywhen their
truck skidded and hit tree.
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TO REMOVE MORE, DIRT

IN LESS TIME
OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

EUREKA" 3 IN 1

WONDER CLEANER

lNsKS

REGULAR 89.95

6495
WITH YOUR OLD CLEANER!

HO' I Hi

BHBaBHiHHCiliTBHn
CARLOS FALLON

charm on the subject "Misadven
tures of An Adoptci American."

Fallon was born in Colombia and
after he reached manhoodho spent
ten years In the Navy of his coun-
try, but a large part of his boyhood
was spent in New Orleans ' where
fils father was.the Colombian Con-
sul In that city.

He nnowS the entire " Western
Hemisphere frOnv Canada ta.Capc
Horn, having covered It personally.
He knows South America as well
as club members know their home
towns. He speaks French anU
Portuguese as fluently as he
speaks his native Spanish'and his
Englishesimpeccable.

Based' on his behind-the-scen-

knowledge or International rela-
tions, Carlos Fallon presents a
more startling picture of the enor-
mous power for good or evil than
can be wielded by the three hun-
dred millions of Americans In the
Western Hemisphere.

Report Red Planes
Blown Up In Cbincf

HONG KONG UV-T- he Indeocnd- -
ent newspaper Wah KIu Yat Po
said today ele
ments blew up 10 airplanes, mostly
trainers, March 20 at White Cloud
Airfield, Canton, considered the
Chinese Reds' largest military air
ease in south China.

TljcBEERThat

MadcMihvaufacFamous

WITH

PRICE

MAY AS PART

OR I
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FarmersAsked For
BraceroAgreements

Letters are going out today to, because Mexican ttexe
att Howard County farmers asWlng

them to o tn the Farm Bureau
office and sign an for
the employment of Mexican na-

tional that the agreement
may be to the Depart
merit of Labor.

The letter, signed byCecflLcath'
crwood, president of the Duraau,
and R. V,
treasurer,points out that the mere
signing of the does not
obligate (he farmer to employ the.

but simply aids In mak-
ing, their services available it and
when needed.

This county cannot bo included
In ah that may te work
ed. out between the Labor

and Mexican Qvcrnment un-

less the agreements' nave been
signed and arc I' official. hands In
time for It ts necessary
for every Farm Bureau member
to sign this listing bis
address and the number of acres
in
' It Is the hope of the Howard-Count-y

Bureau officials that this
will bo signed' early

enough to permit It to be one of
the first filed In order that early
approval will be given. It Is 'nec-
essary for every member to sign
the' the letter explains.

Last year thare was

JulianaTo
First

DETROIT Ml With Detroit
already Queen Juliana
of The begins a whirl
wind tour today that will carry her
to auto plants, civic and
her first major league baseball
game.

The Queen and her husband
Prince Bernhard startedtheir busy

visit with a warm greet--
lag last night to 300 wclcomers
wnd Craved a chilly wind to watch
their arrival at Willow Bun air--
port.

In the afternoon the royal couple
Is scheduled to stop off at Brlggs
Stadium to watch part of the De-

troit Tlgcrs-S- t. Louis Browns game.

AMERICA'S

. LARGEST
SELLER

At Your

A. K. LEBKOWSKY A SON, Wholesalers

?2 Allowance
FOR YOUR OLD ELECTRIC
SWPP WHEN TRADED
FOR ANY EUFttKA CLEANER

f

FAVORITE "BRAND" OF TH' FOLKS

'ROUND THESE PARTS tS EUREKA!
CLEANS EVERYTHING FAST!

TANK VACUUM

CLEANER
COMPLETE

TOOLS!
REGULAR

Games

ft vSsssswBlBPefi

469.95. .iCSlAA
WITH YOUR OLD

PAY ONLY 1 2.5 WEEKLY!
AH LEAVE YER SADDLEBAGS AT HOME 'CAUSE YER

TRADHN COUNT

A1L0FTH' DOWN PAYMENT

?04-20- 5 Scurry

Spring (Texas)Herald,

nallonah.

agreement

forwarded

MUdlelon, secretary

agreement

braccros.

agreement
Depart-

ment'

approval.

agreement

cultivation.

agreement

agreement,
"criticism

See
Ball

captivated,
Netherlands

receptions

Michigan

Favorite Retailer

EASY!

EUCTRIC SWEI?ER1

Big 5png,

LJ .

1

fNO A0NEY:NEEDEDO
(WR MONTHLY &J
f PAYMENTS VSSr

Phone2041.

not brought In through the Uifreau.
The reason they were not. It Is
explained. Is that the farmerswere.
slow In Signing the agreementand
consequently the Bureau's officers
and directors did not know what
they cquld do, and were unable to
Inform the Labor Department.

The Furcau officials, say It'll
very Importa-- that. farmers sign
the agiecment within the next 10

days.
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650EP WITH PUMP!

NO MOHEY HEEDED

FOR MONTHLY PAYMENTS

UNTIL MAY 30TH

fORVOW

NEW

Polio Victim Back
From TreatmentAt
GonzalosFoundation

Leon Gonxales
Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs, Leon P.
Gonzales of.. Big' Spring, has re-

turned home following treatmentat
the Gontalcs Warm Springs Foun-
dation. '--

Little Leon Was stricken with
polio last year and was admitted
to the hospital In Gonzales on
March 3. Ue. was treated there
for approximately a month. A ser-
ies of periodic check-up- s at the
foundation faclHtles in ' Gonzales
has beenscheduled. If needed, he
will have braces applied thcro.
Hospital authorities have prrcrtb-c-d

a course of treatment.

Murph Thorpe knows paint (Adv.)
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deTrp!
THE FINEST

JEWEL

"BRAND" ON ANY RANGE!

"CERTIFIED PERFORMANCE"

DETROIT JEWEL!
"Yes-Sire- e BobI The "brand" on

this range is the finest n Amer-

ica! Detroit Jewell America's
mosthonored gasrange,with all

the featuresyouve everwanted!

Automatic top and oven lighters

. . . timer and light . . ..features
you've alwayswanted . . ..they're
all on Detroit Jewell ' . -

NO MONEY NEEDED FOR MONTHLY

PAYMENTS UN Til MAY 25 TH

I

MODEL

PUMP..
$179.95

HURRY! HURRY

TO WHITE'S!

Conveni
EASY TERMS l

MONTHS TO

,inDfOKA

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Ststo Nst'I Bank Dd,

Phono 393

GROCERIES
FRESH MEATS-VEGETAB- LES

BEER TO GO
vOperL Seven Days A Week
CAP ROCK GROCERY

LAMESA HIGHWAY

ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD WASHING MACHINE

i

WHEN TRADED FOR THIS SENSATIONAL NEW

650EP

WITH

REG,

HLfcV

ervt

PAY

SEALED HEET

WASHER!

WITH YOUR OLD WASHING MACHWO

Whatever yoa have to wash, ma'am,
work clothes,schoolclothes,soft, dainty
illlcs nod nylons,' the new Sealed-Flee-t

Hang will wash them cleaner,.quicker
and safer than ever bofpre: Scaled tub

'keepswatc at constanttemperaturefor
real deep cleaning."

YOUR. OLD WASHER' MAY COUNT AS

PART OR ALL QI .DOWN PAYMENT!

OL"

C-- P MODEL 81027N

REGULAR $248.68

WITH YOUR OLD GAS RANGE!

95

YOUR OLD RANGE MAY

COUNT AS PART OR ALL

OF DOWN PAYMENT!

MONTHS PAY
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES SERVICE
Automatic Ccrd Winder, Air. Porvjred Polisher. Factory,
Rebuilt New Cleaner Guarantee.

"The One For You In 'if
$2.50 Per Week.
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Baseball Jester To Show Here
Max Patkln, generally regarded at the best baseballclown In the country, will make a personal appearance In Dig Sprtng-th-e night of

May 16. The Pennsylvania rubber-ma-n panicked Cleveland Indians' fans for years, while serving as a coach for that team.

Bronc
Gaining
Smith, McEwen

Lead Campaign
Tt advance ticket sale of 'he

Big Spring Broncs was barrelling
along today.

At their meeting at the Settles
Hotel last night, business men and
fans saw no reason for waiting un-

til the weekend to launch the sale.
So, they set up their machinery to
get the ducats to the ratrons here
and 'In surrounding areas. In a

day or so, It will be etsfeV to pur--

ntinn a Kin nt ttn HurAtt than it
,AmlUion fans In eight cities

will be to buy a on a, JongFiht . rwrhili nn. on riorT expected to the ball
by Day and the Investment la so
much sounder,

Jack-Smit- h and B. R. McEwen,
Sr., were named of
the-driv-e and, as such, will work
with Manager-Own-er Pat Stascy in
masterminding th promotion. Last
night, they appointed their captains
to work the 'various Industries and
businesses.

The plan now Is not only to press
the sale of the pasteboardsthrough
those captains andtheir

but to place the tickets in front
of the people.lg such places as gro-
cery stores, drug stores, etc.

Advance purchase of the bloc
tickets will give the fans several
advantages. For onS it of-

fers baseball at bargain base-
ment prices. For another, it will
save the holder 'time in gaining
admission to the park there'll be
no waiting in line for those who
have them..
The blocs of ten tickets sell for

$7 each, which means a saving of
40 cents to the fan. The ducats
arc good for any ga'me during the
season, except opening day, and
are transferrable.

Opening day tickets, priced at fl
each, will be sold along with the
blocs. Fans, of course, can pur-
chase either or both at the same'
time. -

CosdenRefinery, Smith announc-
ed, Is offering a real bargain to Its
employes. Cosden purchased 50' opening "day tickets and will give
them to the first 50 who purchase
ticket books. In other words, Cos
den employes get an $3 40 bargain
for $7, 11 ticket by buying ten.

T. T. Henry will work the For-sa-n

area and Bob Achard Coa-

homa, It was announced.
AN captains of the drive will

be to pick up tickets at the
Bronc Baseball Office, Elmo Was-so-o

Building, at any during
the day, Stasey said.

Radio Station KTXC Will stage
a huae baseball show Wednes
day night, during which it will'
appeal directly to the fans to
purchase boc and opening day
tickets. Those making purchases
will have their tickets brought
to them Immediately, probably
by a player of the Big Spring
team. Mike Ling will be at the
microphone. The program, 'ac-
cording to presentplans, wlll'get
underway about 8 p.m. tomorrow
and contipue as long as there Is

I response.
Stasey said the club's objective

was to 'sell as many tickets as
possible' before the season gets

LITTLE SPORT i

Ticket

underway He added he'd be tic-- 1 Bloc tickets will be available at
led pink if 1500 ticket blocs were th ball park this week during
picked up by the fans. That, lie games with Brooke Medical Ccn-sai-

would give tho team a fine tcr on Thursday andAbilene, on
start for the season. J Saturday.

250,000 EXPECTED

tip
Jam parks

thing,

able

time

By JOE REICHUER
NEW YORK tn A quarter of a

wcro
to

day and listen to the cry ?f "play
ball" as the 19S2 major league
baseball season got under way.

Despite the loss and Impending
loss of such top-not- performers
as Ted Williams, Joe DIMagglo,
Bobby Doerr, (Jerry Coleman',
Monte Irvfn, Willi o Mays and
others, the new seasongives prom
ise of new thrills and excitement.

All clubs will presentnew faces.
Such new names as Billy Reed,
Ed Mathews, Toby Atwcll, Dave
Williams, Bob Del Greco, Dick
Hall. Scooter Kosborek, Jim Frid-le- y,

Hec Rodriguez, Jim Rivera,
George Schmccs, Leo Thomas,
"Clint Courtney and Ben Taylor
were expcclcd to appearU open
ing day lineups

Making his managerialbow was
Eddie Stanky of the St Louis Card-
inals. Rogers Hornsby of the St.
Louis Browns and Lou Bourcau of
the Boston Red Sox were back as
big "league pilots Tommy Holmes
of the Boston Braves and Phil Ca
varretta 6f the Chicago Cubs were
starting their first full season as
managers.

All managers were optimistic,
with Al Lopez of the Cleveland In
dians brashly predicting an Amer
ican League flag. Manager Charlie
Drcssen of Brooklyn said bis
Dodgers ought to win In tne Na-

tional League,
The odds-make- rs agree with

Drcssen nn'd Lopez and have' In

SPECIAL NIGHT
SET APRIL 23
The first of the many special

nights planned for Steer Park
this seasonwill be held Wednes-
day, April 23, at which time the
resident Broncs will be playing
host to San Angelo.

That night has been set aside
as 'Stray Hat Night.' Straw Hat
Day officially arrives Saturday,
April 26. To trumpet the event,
local merchants ,wil give away
ten fine straw hats, ranging In
value up to JI0, to holders of
lucky tickets.

Patrons need'only retain their
adrrjlssion stubs to become eligi-

ble for the prizes. A list of the
donors will appear In this papt,
at a later date.

That, 4"d many other stunts,
are being planned by Ollbert
Cibbs and Harold Steck.

Drive
Momentum

Big LeaguesGet
'ShowsOn Road'

stalled; the Indians and'Dodgcrs as
faverltes

Each dub favorite lcad through holes and

win the pennant. Tho Giants and
Yankees arc second choices, the
former at 5--2 and the latter 2--1.

Philadelphia and , St, Louis are
given an outside chance in the Na
tional, as are'Chicago and Boston
ln the American.

wni. Bobby
President Truman, lhe nation's

No. 1 fan. and only switch
since William Howard Taft started
the presidential pitching custom ln
1910. will toss out the first ball ln

whefe ,rhi Senators
engage the Red Sox. .'js ,

a crowa oi az.uuu expeciea 10
See a pitching duclf between Mel
Parnell (18-11-), Boston's premier
southpaw, and righthander Bob

(9-- of the Nats.
The day's largestcrowd some

52,000, Including Qtiecn Juliana of
The was expected to
attend theTigers-Brow- opener In
Detroit. The Veteran Dizzy Trout
(9-1- was Detroit's pitching nom-
ination. He was opposed by Ned
Carver (20-12-).

The Cardinals, who Inaugurated
the night opener in 1950, again will
raise the curtain with after-dar-k

affair ln St. Louis hefore 20,-00-0.

BUI Meyer the
Pittsburgh Pirates named Murry
Dickson (20-1- as starter. For
the Cards, it was to be Gerry
Staley (19-13-).

The Giants expected 35,000 for
their opener with the
Phils. Sal Maglle (23-- was set
to start for the defending National

fLeague champions, He waji op
posed uy noun iiooeris izi-is- i.

Cold weather was expected to
hold the crowd down 10,000
Boston, where tho Dodgers werei
guests of the Braves. The Braves
will featurea rookie-Infuse- d lineup
behind ace Warren
Spahn (22-14-). The Dodgers de-
pended an their array In
cluding lefty PreacherRoe (22-3- ).

expected 25,000 to
watch the Athletics tangle with the
World Champion Yankees and try
to end righthander Vic Raschi's
Jinx over the A's. Raschl (21-1-

holds a 20--2 lifetime mark against
The A's nominated

Alex Keller (11-1- opposo him.
The Chicago .White Sox-- were

hopeful of exceeding their record
1926 opening day crowd of 33,000
in their encounter with the Indians
Billy Pierce (15-1- was Chicago'!
pitching choice to oppose Cleve
land's Early Wynn (20-13-).

Clnctnattl envisioned a 30,000
sellout In Its traditional opener
against the Cubs'. Herm Wehmeler
(7-1-0) the Reds' pitching selec
tion. He wa.s opposedby southpaw
Paul Minner ).

Dave Dounlass

Collects Prize
By KEN" ALYTA, .

GREEiNSBORO, N. C. in-T- hin

man Dave Douglas--

through opening supplied by
goU's rule book to turn what looked
certain to be Sam Snead's fifth
Greensboro Open Tournament vlc-- l
tory Into a $2,000 Douglas payday. !

Long and lanky Dave, playing
out of Newark. Del., ln tho last!
threesome, came home with a 69! Turley, San Antonio; Jim Up-f-

St" L9u'i Browns and S,na winning 7 under par 277 ye-ut- Jn

tcrday. but it was almost a half i CATCHERS- Al Nordgren, Wa-ho-

before It was official. Ilcrloo and Superior, Ken Staples,
The final event of the winter Fort Worth and Montreal, Clovls

tour ended on a chaotic note

Is a 9--5 tottook the 63

Wvcntually holed out
hurlertZ.pnv--

Washington,

Porterficld
of

Netherlands,

an

Manager of

his

Philadelphia

to at

southpaw
veteran

Philadelphia

Philadelphia.
to

was

squeezed
an

Douglas finally declared the offi-

cial winner and a big 7 was
chalked up for Sncad on the par 3
17th hole.

Snead, winner here four times,
appeared to bo on the way as he

shook off Art Wall Jr.. the i

leader.The restof the boysseemed
td beplaying for secondnlaco,when
Snead came to the short 17th 2
under par.

men simmy put ms ice snot in
a lateral waterhazard.He dropped
out, taking a stroke there, and

In five
Locke, the

South African ace, and Ed (Porky)
Oollver, Lcmont, III., who played
with him, told Sam he erred ln
dropping tho ball closer to the
hole. This is a new J952 rules
change defining such a situation of
which .Snead apparently was un
aware.

Locke insisted that PGA tourna
ment Supervisor Frank Caywood
Inspect the nolo ln question and
when a ruling finally was made
Caywood had nothing else to do
but charge 'Snead with a two-stro-

penalty for his lapse under
the new rule. "That gave Sam a 7
and his blrdle 4 on the last bole
meant only a three-wa- y tie for
third with Oliver and Jim FerrlcrJ
San Francisco.

Locke grabbed runnerup money
of 11,400 with his 70 finish for 278.
Sncad, Oliver, and Ferrler eacli re
ceived 5846.66.

CatcherBought
ST. LOUIS. Apr 15 Ifl-- The St

Louis Browns yesterday bought
Catcher Darrell Johnson from San
Antonio of the Texas League. John-
son. 23, hid a batting average of

with the. Missions last season.iJL

Fair Grounds

The Fair Grounds track, to be
used for the May running of the

Texas Futurity" Is rapidly reach
lng the good staxe arid could be
"excellent? following rain, states
J R. DUlard, Big Spring.

The Texas HorseBreeders Asso-
ciation president Inspected the oval
over the week-en-

The first group of horses, four
belonging to A. B. Carter,San An-
gelo, has moved Into the plant and
additional -- rrivals areexpecteddal-
ly.

Currently, most ot the horses
propping for tho San Angelo meet
.are at the Texas Downs track,
south of town. Some forty bead are
being conditioned there. 'Many of
these will campaign at Eagle P.ass,
April 1820 a.nd at Del Rio, April

By Rou'son

NEGROES WITH TEAM

withlSuSk,.G.r'e."vUlc'..

Brooke
ryjuesrs,

The flTooke Medical Centerbase-
ball team, which mows into Big
Spring Thursday night far a joust L

with rat Mascy s .Drones, earned a
flock of honors last year,

The Comets, who are mapaged
by Gcorgo F. Franz, ivon the
Fourth Army' tournament, the
Northern Zone State Semi-Pr- o play-
offs, the Intor-Scrvlc- o Conference
title and were runncrs'-u-p to Slnton
In the State Semi-Pr- o playoffs.

In all, the they
arc sometimes called copped 83
of 103 starts. They enjoyed a

winning streak at one stage
of the race and never lost more
than three games in a row.

The team's tof hurlcr was Jules
Hudson, who posted a 24-- 5 won-lo- st

mark Hudson 1s still with the
team, as is the Comets' leading
hitter. Dick Kokos Kokos clouted
306 and led the team in home runs

with 12 and bases on balls with 84.
Prior to going Into the service,

Dick played with the St. Louis
Browns, along with tho Comets'
shortstop, Owen Friend, and Jim
Upchurch, a. pitcher

Still another Brookehurler, Bob
Turley, was due a trial with the
Browns when the military draft
caught him He was the Texas
League's top hurler while wearing
livery of the San Antonio Missions
In 1951.

Two Negro lads will accom-
pany the Brooke team here.
They are ClydffMcNell, an

who was In the Ameri-
can Negro league for six
years, and Barney Willis, one-

time Kansas City Monarch
star.

Owen Friend, another
will play shortstop for

the Comets. Two yeart agoTTie
clouted eight home runs for
the Browns.
Other players with the Comets,

and the clubs with which they were
at1,ated ln dvlllan ,lte inciude

PITCHERS Jerry" Dean,
Jamestown; Ed Fctzer, AshcvlUe;

""7 G,lbcrt' ,W?c0:n"y Glazccj

,osc and nUln(,.. cierin Mlckens.
Fort Worth; Lee Star, Ada; Bob

inilLLUcna uwcu rueuu,
St Louis Browns; Bob Halkard,
New Bern; Franny Haus. Houston;
Rav Llndnulsti'Plttsburg.Kansas;
Russ Mays, Iloswell; Clyde Mc
Neil. Cuba Winter League, Bob
Pascal, St. Cloud; Gus Trianaos,
Amsterdam and Beaumont; Bob
Walker. Tulsa.

OUTFIELDERS Earl Ash- -
craft, none: Ray Cucchlarinl,
Pueblo; Gene Hlxson, Ralllnger
and Augusta; Rocco Ippollto, San
Antonio; ujck ivokus, si, mum
Browns, and Barney WUlls, Kan--
sas City Monarchs.

jPJBlEL iiBs'lsiiiiiisisiBsHsiH
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ROCCO IPPOLITO
. Ex Mission

RacingOval

4 before returning for the
"Texas Futurity" meet.

Ellmlnatlrn Trials In each of the
threedivisions Will be held May 10.
Seventy-tw- o are eli
gible, and at least45 are expected
to be starters.Competition that day
will eliminate all but eight lists
In each division who will be run
ning for an estimated (14,000 in
purses the following Saturday. A
full card of rices wlU be on the
program both ot Trials and Finals
days at well as on Friday, May
18.

DODGE

At Angelo Nearly Ready

Medics, Thursday
t 1
1 ops lost tear

Dig Spring (Texas)Herald,Tuesday, April 15, 1952

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Scooter Hughes reportedly Is playing well enough to mako the
ripple with Wichita Falls, If he can stay well. Midland could use him
again ln the short field.

LITTLE LEAOUE BASEBALL RAPIDLY EXPANDING,
. L.lttle League baseball Is growing Ilk bamboo.

The1 program has doubled In site every year for the past five
years. There were 780 leagues the country over a year ago. There
will be In excessof 1,500 leagues this yfar. That'means more than
6,000 teams and 90,000 boys will be In uniform. '

That number does not Include the countless thousandswho will
be waiting for chancesto play on regular teams.

When local promoters announced plans to organlte, they were
not prepared for the huge turnout o( youngsters, One would have
thought they were giving, away Shetland ponies--

Judging from the seven-- and eight-year-ol- who tried to get
In on the fun, they'll have to form a Littler League to take care
of everyone.

The news doesn't seem to have drifted this Tar East.
Warren Woodson, the football man who recently moved from Har--

to Arizona, has hired
He Is Bob Herwlg. who was named
as a center back in 1937 while attending the Univcrlsty of California.

Incidentally, someof the HSU folks
for failing, to inform school officials
ball contract with tho univensty of
grown Into a lucrative one In --time,
from Woodson In due time, went ahead

Buzz Mills, one of the better
last fall, 4s headed forBaylor Unlverlsty, according to Darnell Peacock,
the Angelo scribe.

GEORGIA TECH WILL BE SALTY, INSISTS WOODRUFF
Bob Woodruff, the one-tim- e Baylor mentor, now at Florida, has pre

dicted in print that Georgia Tech
in Southeastern Conference next fall.

If Woodruff Is serious, then SMU
It nlavs tne Enelncers In Dallas.

Woodruff polnta out Tech loses
Darrell Crawford, Lura snydcr and nay uecs ana u coming up wiw
adequate rrplacemenls.

Woodruff failed to mention that the Rambling Wreck must also
do without Lamar Wheat, one of the
had. a great tackle. George Maloof,
replacelu the Georgia Tech scheme

w m

Incidentally, Woodruff's season
opening game. The 'Gators take on

Where,Oh,Where The
Babe The

CORPUS CHRISTI, April 15 Wl

Babe Dldrlckson Zaharlas was ap-

parently on her way to tfakersfleld,
Calif., today for tne next rouna ot

Title Bout May
Wind Up Quickly

CHICAGO, April 15 UV-R- ay Rob
inson's middleweight title defense
against Rocky Grazlano tomorrow
night Is expected to "be a. savage
alugfest that will fall far short of
going the 15 round distance.

Most observers believe the brawl
will either be stopped by the ref-
eree for a TKO or end ln a
knockout before the 10th round Is
reached.

The only surprise, they say,
would be a Grazlano victory,
Champion Sugar Ray Is heavily
backed to ring up his 131st profes-
sional win and score his 86th kayo
since be flashed out ot the amateur
ranks as a ZO-- y ear-ol-d sensation in
1940.

Robinson Is a solid 1 choice.
-- i

Golf Tournament
Down For May 28

WICHITA FALLS, April IS tX- U-

The second annual lexas-uuiano--

Invitations! Golf Tournament
wlU be held here May 28 through
June 1 with a field of more than
200 ot tho two states'top amateurs
expected to compete.

Henry Coger of Wichita Falls, a
North TexasState College student,
won the title last year. He Is ex-

pected to defend bis championship.

No filly bss ever won DeWware
Park's mile and a furlong Leo-

nard Richards Stakes.

MOREHEAD ! MEAD

Agents For
ALLIED VAN
LINES INC.

Local and Long Distance
Ph.2H5.Dey 338 Night

We Move Furniture With
Experience and Safety

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Ratu- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
GenuineMopar Parte And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing,

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

: JONES MOTOR CO.
01 Gregg ' ' Phont 555

f
11

In

himself a namo' assistantat Tucson
on most football teams

are quite put cut with Woodson
that ho had not renewed tho foot
Houston. Tnat scries could have

but Houston?itterflliiriB trfTicSr1
and booked anotherschool,

grldders at San Angelo High School

and LSU will flex tho biggest muscles

can expect a busy aiternoon wnen

only three lads they'll really miss

finest team leaders the club ever
a fine fullback, will be hadr to
or things, too.

w r
could all be wrapped up ln Florida'
Tennessee.

WeekEnd?
rthe Cross - Country Weathervane
W.omcn,'a.jGolt Tournament

But ln Corpus Chrlsti, backersot
a charity g61( show were still won
dering what happened.

The great Babe was entered ln
the one-da- y Corpus Chrlsti tourna
ment tor women professionals, but
failed to show up. The crowd of
about 1,500 many of them lured
by the magic name of the Babe
aiune was iranxiy auappointea.

Mrs. 5m E. Wilson Jr.. presi
dent of the Corpus Chrlsti Crippled
Children's Hospital and sponsor of
the event, was more than disap
pointed.

The gallery that bought tickets
to the tournament Is- certainly en-
titled to an explanation for her
absence," Mrx.- - Wilson said, she
said there was only an oral con
tract.

"We hopeto have the women pro
fessional golfers back next year,"
Mir. Wilson continued, "but If
Mrs. Zaharlas'name Is on the. list,
there'sone thing for sure. . .We'll
have a contract next time,"

Mrs. Zaharlas was reported a
little sore over her showing ln the
Weathervane at Houston Saturday,
She ended in a tour-wa-y tie for
fifth place.

But other members ofthe tour
lng golfers said she told them
Saturday night In Houston she
would see them next day In Corpus
unnsu.

She didn't. J

Was
Over

Artesia Looks

Stronger, Says

jRipper Kerry
ARTESIA, N. M. (Spl) MVlth

a pair of exhibition wins under his
belt and "encouraging" perfor- -
manccs by several of his play-
ers, Manager Earl Perry ot the
Artesia Drillers Is very optimis-
tic concerning hit team' chances .

the tyonghorn Ldague thls'ycar.
Perry has stated that "I may

pot wit), tho flag, but will help de-
cide the top four "

The Driller manager said that he
will need "the right help ln three
spots" to get to the top four, but
that he expects to be up there.
Aresla finished ln the cellar last
year.

The Drillers have now played
threegames, winning two ot them.

They started off their exhibition
schedule with an 11--5 win over
Weslaro andthen took on Browna-vill-o

of tho class B Gulf Coast
League for a pair ot contests.

Brownsville took a 4--3 win In tho
first same on a ninth Inning hom
er, Rookie John Graham worked
the first six Innings for the Drill-
ers and yielded only four bits. Ho
is the only rookie now on Artcsla's
team.

The Drillers- - bounced back to
take an 8--3 win ln the secondgams
with Brownsville. Perry termed
the overall performance" as

"very encouraging."
Pitcher Raul Vtton was hospital

ized with a fractured skull after
being hit ln the headwith a pitch-
ed ball In the game.

Ray RUcy and Mclvln Miller
teamedup to limit Brownsville to
one run ln seven innings.

But tho outstanding man was
Outfielder Jim Ackers, a limited
service man, Ackers blasted a pair
of homers and punchedout a slngfe
to drive ln six ot Artcsla's eight
runs.

Ackers was with Big Spring dur-
ing spring training last year.

HORACE B. REAGAN
AGENCY

217tt Matn Phont511
Big Spring, Texas
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CITY AUDITORIUM
FRIDAY, APRIL 18

School Children Matinee 3Q
Evening Show 8 P, M.

ADULTS $1.30
CHILDREN 60c
Sponsored By

Big Spring Shrine Clob
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

love at,nnsT sioiit u often .
pcrlenetd by folk readlns Herald
Classified ads. Thar no aooner ipol
what they're after, than they make
bee-U- (or It.. To place Watt-A- d

phone TiS.

FOR SALE
1951 Lincoln Cosmopolitan Tu-
dor. Fully Equipped. Tcrfect
di New. Less than 000 Miles
Only S months old. $2800. In-

cludes Interest and Insurance.
Already Financed.

CALL 1344

Ray Manning

SALE
These Cars

'47
DODGE Business Coupe.
Would mskt an excellent
second ear for the family.
Runs good.

Down Payment sws.

$695.
'49
LINCOLN Sly Passenger
Sport Coupe. Radio, fresh
air heater, automatic over-
drive. Finest transport'
tlon for your money.
Here's a good buy.

"Down Payment $565.

$1685.

'46
CHEVROLET Pickup.
Runs good, good tires.

Down payment Sisa.

$495.

uni mil

twortone

you.

Authorised Dulcr -

JoeT.

I

AUTOMOBILES. A I

AUTOS FOR SALfc - A1

BIG SAVING
-

1951 Packard Deluxe. loaded.
1951 Packard (200),
1951 Willys. 4WD pickup.
1948 Bulck, loaded.
1917 Packard, loaded.

Motor Co.
Authorized Packard-Willy- s

Dealer
Henry Snodgrass, Sales Mgr
1011 Gregg Phone STO

iMt itettcrrtT i nexm nrt sedan
Itetllo hnlir, riverrtme nd seel
cor rhone IJi-- or 3 North
tut th

TRADE OR " '' I""'!' "'
Una netow cellist Prtat pa")
tts Cut Slid. Cell i1

Must Go
'51
MERCURY 6 passenger
coup. Brand new tires,
radio, fresh air heater
Like new with absoluto
written new carguarantee.
For the drive of your IHe,
drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $765.

$2295.
'47
MERCURY Four door

Radio, heater, practi-
cally new tires. You can't
find a nicer car than this
one. Take a look

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'36
FORD Coupe. It Will run
sometime

CASH

$85.

E3ILIIZ3

palnuTA real buy. A really

Cstllllsc Dealer
Used Car Manafer

Phont'2800

CAR A-- l

1M.IWI

Every One Seems In A Run
Going At A Fast Pace

Going To

McEwen Motor Co.
That Good Old Bargain Place
IQEA FOIID Crestllner. A slick chick and absolutly
I7JV only 16,000 miles. One owner. All extras arc

bn this one,

1QCA BUICK super sedan A family car do-1J-

luxe. Looks good, runs perfect trade for
that old worn out car of yours.

IQCft PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. A snaay littlelJU wagoiL Radio, heater and blue paint Worth
more than wo are of it

1950

1948

IJUICK Special Sedanette.-- Dark blue. Only has
a heater, but runs and OK. Priced quite
a bit cheaper than most '50 Uulcks.

'-
PONTIAC .'6 Sednctte. Radltv heater, hydra--

matirv
good car.

1 Each 1946-194-8

CHEVROLET
All are In first class shape. Look and run good Will
make a first or second car. Come In and try all of them.

TOnC PLYMOUTH sedan. This one has lots,,w of Ituas good too Como In and
uaue wnu us. wen aoggpne sure trnne wltn

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
VTlUUmson,

403 Scurry

A-- l USED

loaded.

Rowe

asking

SPECIALS
1950 FORD CUSTOM

Sedan. Radio, heater and overdrive. This really Is a nice
one. Blue color. . .

1949 Ford Custom
Club coupe. Radio, heater, seat covers and practically new
oversize tires. A- -l condition.

1948 Mercury Club
Coupe. Radio, heater and seat covers. Condition tops.

1947 Chevrolet Club
Convertible. Black. Spring Time Special. Real Clean.

TODAY'S SPECIALS
1941 Ford Super Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heater, seat covers and good tires. A
bargain at only (

'$295.
1950 Ford.i:2-To- n

Pickup. Heater, grill guard, trailer hitch and seat covers.
Extra, clean.

$985.
1947 Ford Super Deluxe

Club coupe. Radio, heater, good tires and dark green cdfor.
A really nice car (or only

' $845.
1942 DcSoto Club Coupo

Automatic drive, radio, heater and 1iev rubber. A real
tlean car for only ,

$450.
WE HAVE A NUMBER OF OTHER CARS,

PLUS A FULL LINE.
GOOD SELECTION OF TRUCKS AND

PICKUPS ALL SIZES AND PRICES

Big Spring Motor Co.
I3W93V1

Your Friendly
500 West 4fh

se-

dan.

We'll

looks

iYl aorj

Ford Dealer
. Phone 2645

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

IMS LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN,
die), heater and orerdrlte. WW US
ear a trade In Phono in
TUB JOB TOtrVE ALWAYS WANT.
ED may be la Itaitr'i. Herald "itemtCMut'1 ait, TiirM Ih. m.aalM.il
section NOW

See These Good
Buys

1950 Mercury
1940 Ford Club Coupe.
1SMG Chrysler
1912 Mercury
1910 Lincoln
1950 Jecpsterwith overdrive,
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1917 Dodge Coupe.
1!MG Old'mchlle

COMMERCIALS
1919 Dodge 1 ton
1'M'j studebaker1 ton pickup.
WIG Studebaker H ton pickup.
1916 International V4 ton pick-
up.

, McDonald
Motor Co.

205 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1050 Dodge Mradowbrook

sedan n&ll
1919 Do'dfio Coronet se-
dan (Jyromntlc, heater.
1948 Dodce acdah.
All ears have State Inspection
Slickers.
1947 Chevrolet Club coupe. R

1950 Dodg a'door.
1918 Chevrolet Flcctmastcr

Il&Il.
1917 Plymouth sedan.
1919 Iiutck Super Radio,
tipster and dynaflow
1949 Dodgo BusinessCoups

COMMERCIALS
1118 Ford n plfkup.
1951 Dodgo J128 5 speed trans-
mission with Brown Llpo aux-
iliary transmission.
1910 Dodge Hi ton LWD.
1949 Studebaker short
wheelbase truck.
105C-- Dodge n pickup.

Dodge pickup.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phono 555

PONTIAC
1947 Pontiac sedan,
torpedo type. Radio, heat-
er, new tires anda beauti-
ful two-ton-e color.
1048 Chevrolet se-

dan with all accessories.
Good tires and new paint.
A car that is priced right.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono59

TRUCKS FOR SALE Al
1150 WILLYS PICKUP, WD Pune-tu- r

proof tub.a A- tondtuon Lowmuag. UIU 2B?.J or SCO at 00 vtr
tlnia

SPECIALS
IMS F0 S cylinder Ford
Truck, Z speedaxle.825x20 tires
and flame fish plated. Clean
and in excellent condition.

1950 LI 10 H ton pickup. 8 ft.
body, 780x16 rear and 650x16
front Heater, trailer hitch and

pickup.

Few Older Model Trucks
Priced to Sell

See Us Before You Buy A
Truck

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

Laracsa Highway Phone 1471
U1B bprlns. Texas

TRAILERS A3
191 KITT COACH llama TT foot 1

twrtroom with complela bath Ont-ba-

my taullj and tak up
n br aeen al D at Tra'lar
ur bai iiiinwar so, uilrd UaU.r

in 111.l ID

im

rJaTMraHBBlBBaW

fcrt XsovQ

Your
500 West 4th

- -- vlm'I'

TRAILERS

THE QUEEN GOTHERS-WH-O'S N EXT?
tiuy This 40 Ft Peerless,33 Ft y,

or 35 Ft Terra-Cruise- r.
,

With Our
rilOTECnVE PAYMENT INSURANCE
SeveralOtherModels To ChooseFrom

We Trade ForFurnitureOr

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crelghton and W. Highway 80
Phono 3015

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3

BURNETT
TRAILER

SALES
Your

Authorized
SPARTAN

DEALER
Va DOWN

5 YearsTo PayAt
5

EastHighway 80
Phone2668

Big Spring, Texas
EastHighway 80

Phone1073
ColoradoCity, Tex.
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4
OOOD USED Tire Many mll.i left in
these Ooodyear Serrlce store, 311
West 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES 131

FRATERNAIi jOTtDER 01" EAOLES
BlE Borlnff Atria No. 3937 nun
Tutidir of iacb waek at S p m. TO
V?llt 3rd,

n wenron. rni.W R Rttd, Bta.

STATED CONVOCATION
uic Bpruir cnaptcr no
IIS RAM., avtrr 3rd
Thundar nif ht. 00
p m.

in. If P.
ErU ml Baa.

BIO IPRINO COM-
MANDER Y No. 11 IT

L 8 1 a t d Conolaaa Jnd
liMlrf.. Mink.

O 8 Hull. B. o
Bert Shine. Reaorder

STATED MEETINO B- -
P O, Elka Loop a NO
1385, 2nd and 4th Tuft-da-

Nlthta. f 00 p m
Crawford IIottL

Olen Oala. E R.
R. U Bella, Sea.

CALLED MEETINd
Staked Platna Lodge No
tts A P. and AM, Wed.
neadar, April lr 7 00
p m. Work in E A, a. w

A M. Dael. WU.
Errln Daniel, Be.

3fta.STATED UEXTDta Bit
Sprtnf Shrtn Club. Beo--

SK 0Dd lMeiuay, t;jo p ra.
A Sutphen. Pre.
Roblnaon. Sa

stated urrnNa
wooaman oi uia- - world.
Erarr 1st and 3rd Thurs

I'MCM oay mint, rn p. m
Woodman Bnfldlnt.

Loon Cain, ICC.
L. B. ratteTson. fa,

Diamond Maionle Pin
aat In baauUrul sold
mounting Striking da
sltn iraart iljl.
OnlT SSM at tALES

NOW.

B2

Allstate -
Auto Insurance

The Sears noebuck & Co.
Allstate Insurance Agent will
bo in Big Spring every Thurs-
day at the Scars Mall Order
Stpre.

119 East 3rd Phone311

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST ORANOE billfold conUlnlni
important paper on Main near len--
ny'a Finder keep money Return to
B L, Crelf, 304 Johnson.

put your car in

our hands for
.Body SHepairs

rUTO IPainting

FordT Dealer
Phone2645

Hood rubber 1'hts--t a cleanTpufit1c NOTICE

naymant

EH

Can

Infra-Re- d Baking Method Painting.
Complete Metal Work.
(The smallest dent to rebuilding entire auto).
Custom Trim Work For All Upholstery andv
Seat Covert. Latest Patterns and Colors.

9 Steam Cleaning and Undercooling On All
Makes Of Cart.

HIGHEST QUALITY.
MOST REASONABLE PRICES
GUARANTEED BY EXPERT
. WORKMEN
Call Or Drive By For Free Estimate

Big Spring Motor Co.
4jAf

Friendly

A1TRAILERS A)

Night 3245--J

LOST AND FOUND B4

LLOST MOirr brown Borer pup. The
narae "F.ULft ' on collar $5 00 re- -
wrq ror nia return cau stii
BUSINESS OPP.
ron LEASE Orocarr and aartlea
nation Litter quarter. B.a Uf n.ii.
wall, Nortntait 13U andOail noad

$300 MONTHLY
SPARE" TIME

Rtmilnc and tolUttlnt nkifll from
our S cant Nut machine on protlt--
iharlnt plan No atlllni or lolicltlnt

it muit naT car. rtr.renc.i
ao. S79 woratnt cath capital which
U lecnrtd bT InvantiirT. Hit
to S30O monthlr. danandlna on ammmt
of apafa lima deaottd to routa.

fjtura poiiibllltlaa of oparat-ln- (
fun tlma with much larger 15- -

comt ror prompt Interview, Include
pbona In application

O. Box B-1-9

Care Of Herald

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Going business. Grocery
and moat market In nood
location. Owner leaving
town, duo to businessin
anotherstate. Can be
bought worth tho, money.

MUST SELL AT ONCE--

TT srmtjti i im idea an

wl - , eacrajb

304 Scurry Phono785
E WASHATERIAt MaT.

tail, 11 automatlca,drjcr and extrac-
tor fioft water Excellent location Do--

ui tood ouaineia Long leaae on
building and living quarter. Priced
to aeu. write or at ISO leu.
enjoer. Texa.
BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE PLANS drawn 1510 Eat Kth
Day phone SOlS-F-- Neel Bumeainer
nslIINO REELS and rod repaired
Dee Sander. 300 UobUe, phone
1&3J--

CLTDE COCKBURN SepUa tank
and wash racka, vacuum equipped
340 Blum, Ban Ant elo, phono SOX.

BLDO. SPECIALIST-- D2

CONCRETE WORK
J J McCLANAHAN
Building Contractor

Experience!'' Workers

CALL
3523-W-- 4

Your Business Appreciated

TILE- -

Glazed Ceramic - (Quarry

Bathrooms Drain Boards

Floors Store Fronts

FreeEstimates

All Work Guaranteed '

Economy Tile Co.
M. L. WILSON

Phone75
S & M LUMBER CO. '

411 Nolan St a
t!

EXTERMINATORS DS

TEKUrTES NATIONAL eystem of
scienuiie control oyer yeara. cau
or write Lester iiumpnrey, Aouene,

TiRUrrtl' call or write Well's
Eitermlnatlnf company (or free In
spection. Ill W AT l. DBS SDI
lo. Texae rnono aoafc

HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE, RUOS cleaned RerlT.
ed, moth-Ir-a munlied. BasJ Duracleaa-r- ,

DOS Ilth Place, Phone 3M4-J- .

HAULING-DELIVER- DIO

YARDS; LOTS andjardenaplowed,
larelad and harrowed. Ford tractor.
Pbona 102S-- or 3US-J-,

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEUE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SALI
Phone VM 306 Harding
T. A. YELCH Box 1S05

FOR LIOIIT hauling and barnyard
fertiliser Call 1I1-J- . r E. Lowka.
10 North Johnson

HOUSE MOVING
Largs buUdlne for ssls.

J. R. GARRET
107 Undbere Phont 2128--

P.O. Box X3J5

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For AH Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed I year
$7.70 exrjbance

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE

Locally Owned
SOI Benton

Guaranteed I year
IH klocka aostn f last red

light off East 3rd.

NEEL
TRANSFER
BIb Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THESTREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating end Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Necl
Phone 632

r

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

Djrt Contractor
Fills made. Tod soil, cood
driveway rnatcriaL Lots level-
ed. No Job too largo or too
small.

Oftlce and Lot
511 Lamesa lUghway
' LEO HULL

Phono 3571

DIRT WORK
Tard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material, Top SoU fr Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

DIRT WORK
YARDS

LOTS LEVELED
Driveway Material

Top soU and Fill, Dirt

G. E. Finley
Phono 2263

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS-PLU- S -
. KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 811 Nights 1458--

PLUMBERS OI3

SPECIAL

Complete Set
of- - Fixtures

- With Trim
k

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone2684

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.
Winslett's

RodiO Service
207 South Goliad Phone 3550

WELDING- - D24
TOHTADLE WELDINO Doth o

and acetylene AnywheraTby.
uiuw o wuKj, 4ua nortawcit ana.
pbona 2120

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El
UESSENOEnDOr wanted Must be
IS yecra or older, with bicycle, Apply
Western Union.

WANT TWO men who want to make
abor arerete earnlni DlcnUled.
worlv aalllnt atperlenca helpIuL but
not necessary Must hare car Sea
K. C. Nlcbols, Sales Manager Trinity
Memorial Park, at Parraaica be-
tween 9 30 and 10 30 a m
WANTED CAB drteera Apply city
Cab Compear. 30t scurry
MAN AOE 30 to 33 with, car to
lern Financebusiness No experience
necessary.Steady employment Fi-
nance Bcrrlca Company, 30 Matnstreet.
WANTED EXPERIENCED seismo-
graph computers, aurrcytri and

Write or call Southern Geo-
physical Company. SIS North Big
Spring Street, Midland. Teias Phone

WANTED EXPERIENCED watch-
maker Oood references Phone
Odessa,, Texaa

WANTED .

2 Experienced energetic auto-
mobile salesmen, for local au
tomobile dealer. Good salary
and commission Pomilar make
of automobiles Ideal wonting
conditions. Write.

BOX B-- 22

Care of Herald
HAVE OPENINO for man wanting
ateadf Dosltlon. Establishedbuslneaa
Car neceesary Opportunity for

to those who qualify Ap--
ly 12 oo to z oo p m til ruroiaum
luuning

HELP WANTED Female E?

BEAUTT OPERATOR wanted. Call
1131. Nabor'a Beauty Shop, rear 1701
Oress.
EXFaUWCHCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In personat Ulllar'a Pis Stand
110 East Jrd.

WAITRESS WANTED Apply In par-eo-

.Settlea Cottee Shop

WANTED, UIDDLE Med while
Christian lady to keen two children In
ray home and da lliht housework.
Room 'and board U desired. Write
Coup-3- 1 car, sieraid.
STENOaRAPKER WANTED" Ul
experience preferred Law olflca ot
James Little Call SM

WANTED

Experienced Bookkcei,er
(

Cood Pay. Apply

Taylor EJectric Co.
East Highway

Phone 2408 '

"

WANTED
Experienced bookkeeper,'cash-
ier. Apply In person. Only ex-

perienced need apply.

FRANKLIN'S
220.Main St

WOMAN MHO can detote lull lima lo
aervtca our bustnaa locally Earnlni
DosslbUltlra unlimited Car necessary
Apply IS 00 to 2.00 p m, til Patio.
uun cmamaj,

PnlUtl I

AnnounQements
The Rersid la tnsttaed a

nonnc ute lollowtnf eaadldaat'i lor
(rablla olllce. anblect to lit Demo-
cratic Prlmarlea-ro-r

State Senate. 34tn OUtrlett
BTERLlNO WILLIAMS
HARLXr SADLER

For Bute Repreentatt?t IS1I Witrltt
J OORDON tODlE) BRUTCrtr

for Dutrtet Attorpert
rLTON OIIXILAND
OU1LFORD (OIL) JOKES

ror DUtrtet aerkt
aEonosC CUOATSI

ror County Jndee
WALTER OKICB
O E (RED) OILUAU

ror Ooanty Attorney :
UARTUAH UOOSEH

ror Sheruf
J B. UAKB BRtTTOH

W D (PETEI GREEK
JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD

ror Countr Clerc
LEE POnTEB

ror Count' Tax Contctor Atienon
VIOLA JIORTON ROBtNaOM

Tcr cesntT Treainrtrs ,' rnkuctaolenk
Tor Counts Commliiloner rractad
no IIp o froairEs

RALPH PROCTOn
CECIL D OIllBS

For Count Commlailoatr Preetnit
no a

PETE TIIOUAB
For Countj CommUiloner rreetscl
no. a.

A J lARTRURI BTALLXNOw
MORP1I N THORP
U. II (UACI TATE

ror County CommUiloner Freeuwt
no.

EAR!. RTJLL
FRED POLACEC

rot County Silrveyori
RALPH BAKER

Pot Juitlee of Peacai
W IORION) LEONARD
M ODIS WISE
DEE DAV13 SR.

ror Conttable Precrnet No 1
j T. (qilED THORNTON .

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MISC. 3

WANTED SALESCLERK man or
woman lor stntral aale and atock
work Muit have preTtoua drycooda
taperlence Oood opportunity lor top
clerk Salary and commliilon See
Sam nloom. Manager at Flaherman'a,
111 Malh

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WOULD LIKE to hear from man with
car that would Ilka to tp Into a
builntu oi hi awn. No capital need.
ed T E Worn act, Teiae aeerafed
weekly lalea about 1)00 In 1IS1
Writ nawletth'e Dept.
MemjIl Tenn

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WILL-D- nouiecteanlnf by the hour
or Job Phone 3M4--

INSTRUCTION

rmM tinn n. mm. nr monUl ad.
dresilnc cnatlope in ipare tlma at
home Send It 00 lor Inlormatlon and
Infractions Oroya Si Co., Depk

Ho TIT Boston 7. Mastachu--

aetta Money Back Ouarante

NEED MONE'
Earn $100 and more peAn
addressing encvlopesI in spare
time Send $1.00 for instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment T, 681 Market Street. San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
. 305 MAIN STREET

Phone1591

YVOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of The

ACE
uw w -- i ivi
at new location
116 East 2nd.

Newly Decorated,Clean and
Cheerful for Your Comfort

Specials
' On Permanents
April through May

-- .$7.50 up
$10.00

No Telephone at Present
Drop-In- s Appreciated

116 2nd.
One-Ha-lf Block East of

First National Bank

CHILD CARE HI
DAT NirjHT NURSERY

Mrs Forrsyth keeps children. HH
Nolan, phone issa
MRS W U Rogers will keep chil
dren days. 1101 Lancaster. Phana
Helen WILLIAMS ktnderrardenand
prltata echooL 1111 Main. Phone
U71--J

Mns EARNEST Scott keepa children
Transportation U desired. Pbona
Jaoi--

WILL keep children In my home an
hours. Pnona ssiw.
HEALTH SERVICE H4

i SPENCER SUPPORTS: Women and
men Mra wuuama, uoo aAncastar
Phone 3111.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

SMITH WASHATERIA
Routa Dry Wat Wash

100 par cent Soft Water '
Bedspreads Qullta. Stars

Help-Ur-Se- lf

Curb Berries la and Out
N.it to Post Office

30 W 4th Phone SIS

A.BC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finish, rough dry. wet wash,
greasers, Uelp-er-Scl- f. Free
olck ud and delivery.
1205'Donley Phone S6S3

tRONINO DONE at till Wast Tth.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Ronsh Dry-W-

Phono 9595 202 West 14tk
IRONINO DONE, tood work. nlek
tertlc. Do alterations,SO Eait llth.
VASU AND tretch curtalna also
Ironist. Phone 1MT-- SOS Hardlnf.

SEWINO Ht
WANTED. SEWINO and alteraUsna of
ell Kinds, also buttonhole. W Hen--

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUVrOWHOLES. COVERED tlTTf.
TONS, BELTS, HUCXLE3 AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BOTTOMS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Bnttouholce, eotered betta. kattoau.
enan buttona In pearl and oaUra.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
MS W Tth Phone lit
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonhole and
Liuler cosmetic. Phone nil. 1791
Benton, Ute, U, T. Crock".

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

SEWINO H6

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely SpringMaterials
Tissue Chamhray

Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E. 2nd

MISCELLANEOUS H?
FOR STUDIO Ctrl Coanetlee. OUt
paaaiay. atow nner t w p ra.
LTJZIER'S FINE COSUETICS. rilonaJw, ih k. ITU St. 04eea Uorrla.
REX-A- Cleaner. Call tor don.atraUon. Mra E. a Caiey, SOS John-to-

Phone 11H.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

POULTRY J4
BABT ClllaU. K.,W. LerUeraahleka
irom cr record lil to JIT art year
SIM lea by hundred at hatchery on
Mooaay. sen oreeasso cnoos from
Started ahleka dally Ducke, Oeesa
Turkaya

STANTON HATCHERY
Stanton,Texas Phone 16JJ
SrWEEKS 'OLD heaar tnlaed ahleka
00 par hundred. All assorted 1 weeks
old. SIS Prepaid Ufa delivery by
Erpresa only. Clyde Hatchery, Clyde,
Teia.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl
EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material

0 per cent caliche, 0 per cent
frarel White or brown Leo Hull

Hlahway, phone 3JT1

rort HEADY Hum Poors, call JIM

BUILDING
MATERIALS

16" No. 1 Wood
Shingles,per sq... $14.25
18" No. 2 Wood
Shingles,per sq... $11.25
16 No. 2 Wood
Shingles,persq... $10.75
All Wallpaper ... New Stock
GarageDoor
8'x7"No.45 $69.36
GoodOutside Mound City
White Paint .

PerGal J 4.0U
10 Discount

For Cash
GOOD WEST COAST

DOUGLAS FIR
2x4--8 to 21 ft per
100bd.fLNet ... $10.50
2x6--8 to 21 ft per
100 bd. ft Net . . . $10.50

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber & Building Material
14(33 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 & 2x8, 8 ft
20 ft 6.75
1x8 & 1112Sheath
Ins, Dry Pine 7.50
Com Iron 10.95
Cedar'Shingles
(Red Libel) 8.45
Oak Flooring . 10.50No. 2 Royal
4x8 3--

SheetRock
-- 4.00

4x8 H"
Sheetflock 4.50
Doors - 9,95

doors
2 panel 6.95

2x4--6 feet
Each .15

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY- -

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

DOORS
2 panel
5 panel
2 panel

While they last (8.00 each.
HOY F. BELL

CalI2823--J

PLUMBING FIXTURES
S ft cast iron tuba -- . let 50
Commodea . f. .35so tai. water Beaters ........ Jao
tltchen BlnU SSS up

P. Y. TATE
At Apartrnentllouse

1004 West3rd.'

TOO CAN'T AFFORD NOT to use
Herald Classified ads. They're excel
lent for eelimr. yentmf, neiponnc,

Pbon tttron business, ron personal

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

FULL SIZE sola bed, almost new
t3o. i:n East lein.
ONE THOR Automalle washtnc ma-
chine. Look Ukautaw, run Ilka new.
Has 1 year ruarante.Bold new MM.-I-

A rial bartala for aorae ona at
IMS 00. .Can be txratht SS0 00 down,
IS oo weekly, inihurn t AppUanee, 30
arm. Phone tts.
1 OOOD OA8 rantes. that hay aean
better day. I21M each. Ooodysar
Serrlee store. SI I Watt Srd.

RCA I ITV ....

S&SoHPermanents

East

cleTaners

'

We featuredrive-I- n service

I
Opposite

'""'nit JnKntftsa Phone 122

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
ArmqiTE ltilnt room eult
for sal. IMS Kt 3rd. Phono
13TS--

GABLES
New &' Used Furnlturo

1204 West 3rd
Phono 3032

We Buy, Sell or Trade
ForFurniture

Montgomery Ward
SPECIAL

. Fqr

NATIONAL

CARPET WEEK

$3.00
Per Square Yard
Including Installation

Choice of Beige, Grey,
ureen or nose, in ripplo
finish pattern, Fine rubber
coated, Jute base, with
wool andrayonface.

200 Other Carpets
Ranging From

$5.35 to $13.60
Per SquareYard

CALL 628
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

' ON YOUR

CARPET NEEDS

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 328

Just Received
3 Truck Loads Of

BEDROOM FUIlNITUnE
AU In Modern a.

3 Different Flavor
Limed Oak

Walnut
Mahogany

CARTER'S
"Stop and Swap"

Phone 9650 218 Vf. 2nd

AIR

CONDITIONER
REPAIR &

SERVICE

Pads,Recirculating "Pumps

Floats, Valves,Etc.

Trained Service Crew

Prompt, Efficient, Courteous
Service.

SeeThe Most Complete

Selection of New Coolers, at

Our Store Now.

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
LIT Main Phone It

Swi

-

SPECIAL
Mission Ranger hot water

heater 20 gallon. Only $39.50.
Other bath fixtures priced ac-
cordingly.

M. H. (Mac) TATE
"Every deal a square deal"
2 miles on West highway 80

NEED VSED FURNirVRSI Try
Carters atoi ana swap-- we win

ouy. aeu or trade Pbona SSM. SIS
West 2nd

USED 8ERVEL Eleetrolui Refrter
ator. Oood condition 133 00. Ooodycar
Serrlca Store, IK West 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage& Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fon
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fort

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323

Comer 1st & Nolan
Byron rjeel, Owner

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC

209 Austin Phone 33J

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

For Handy Dally Reference

cornel;son
CLEANERS



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS M

RENTAL

SERVICES .

Floor Sanders fc Edgers

$5.00 per day
Vacuum Cleaners

i $l-.0- 0 per day
' Flo.or Polishers

. $1.00 per day--
- Sandpaper,discs,scalers,and

waxesIn stock.' '"

BIG SPRING
.HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

BARGAINS
YOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS

EVERYTHING IN OUR

STORE

At A Reduction
Juil received Ten load of M and
wed (urnlturi. Bo lura to- - mi cur
tock of mirchandlii beora )ou

bur.
We tuarantee to lata you money.
Comi early whlli our itock u com-
plete, f

A1J household fuinlihlni Included.

We Buy, SelUnd Trade

WHEAT
FURNITURE

S0 West 3rd Pbont 2121

FRIGIDAIR?: SPECIALS
Ktw I toot ftlildalrei. Illl.TI..
Kew 11 foot rrlfldalrei; 1374 71.
Kltebinalde Dlibwainir and Bin at
toll.
Rent or buy and rrlfldalrii. 11.00

fir mouth.
Tow rrlftdtlr Dealer"

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd

i LOOKiV
NEW MATTRESSES

$16.50
And Up

Pattoh Mattress
' Factory And

' Upholstering
117 E. 3rd Phone 128

Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200 Fluffy layers of cotton

. BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1781

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K8

I

Badwln Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Greri Phone 2137

SPORTINO GOODS Kl
1IM EVEKRUDE 111 tap. Wkl diw.crut cratt boat, IS toot. ExciUent,

133. Si at SOS Abrami. Phone SM--

BOLLETa, primers and powder tor
handloadera.Load jour own and lave
doUare. r. w. Jarratt. 1000 Wood.
Mioni Jlll-- J.

WEARING PPJVREL K10

MASOH SHOES: All l(llt and width
Phone130S-- tor appointment.S. W.
Windham. 41S Dallai.

MISCELLANEOUS' Kit

SAL.E'
USED

TIRES
Thousands of milesleft in
these .. . . All sizes . . .
Some only slightly used.
. . ..Buy Now

Prices!

PricesAs Low AS

. $3.50
,a. Pay As Vou Get Paid

FIRESTONE
807 E. 3rd Phonelv)3

Von SALE: Bun. door, and wood
working equipment wrlli Coidm Pet-
roleum Corp. Dot nil, Bit Spring.
Ttiu, oni blower iriiim. cyclone,
33 HP with, plpi and boppir Oni lo'
mattlion moulder nrlal No, Slot. Ona
4" XL moulder l trial No. too. Oni
McDonald 11" Oinf rlpiaw Eliren
10' roller Conyeyori. Entire lot tor
S3S00. Riaionabl bid on Indlrtdual
unlta eonildcred. ,
CLOSIKO OUT moil ot our itock itstandard, claiilo album. One-be-ll

price. Hieord Shop.Oil Main, i
MEW AMD mid radio and phono,
frapba at beriala prrcia. Record
Shop. Sll Mala.

PHILLIPS TIRE

CO.
"

.FARM
Used Tires

207 Lamesa IIlghyay

Phono 3764 '

FOLLOW TUB TREND with HirtM
ClaiiUtld adi. They keep yon abrmlf Uii time tha EAr)r7way T
Ur aa at ooa 1X

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS K11
FOR ALE"; oood in and and
latori tor'all can, truck and oil field
equipment. SiUitaeUoa fuaraateed,
Pturlfoy nidlator Company. HI Kail
Srd strut.
roil SALE) Oood condition It Air
Motor Windmill, 30 Wood Tower. II'et 1'.-- OalranUed rtp. 3''.-- Crltn-d- ir

and Sucker nodi. 101 Eait JJad
' 'Street.

SEE US
For All Sizes
And Prices

Of Granite Stone
We Also Handle Bronze

Markers r
A- M, .SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
rnlVATE OARAOE bedroom, tor two
working men. 401 Weit lib, Btrtet.
BEDROOM FOR rent. Oil in, prt-ra-

tntrancc. soluble for two men.
Phone 102CAI or call at 4oa Lancaitir.
NICELY rURrtlSHED bidroom for
rent. Private outilde entrance. Mm
only 15O0 Lancailer
BEDROOMS rott rent. 304 Wilt 1th.
Phone 0311

' on with private beta
Phom 3111. HOP Lancailer.
BEDROOM FOR Rent Single or dot.
bl 300 Oollad, Phona 3134. Men only.

NICE LARGE bedroom lutt.bll for
or I men Adlolnlsf bath 1101

Scarry Phone 30M

BEDROOMS, CLOSE In. lnile or
aWible too Mala Call wi alur I JO
p.m

BEDROOMS FOR men or tadlei Call
after S:30 pm and Sundaye 104
Scurry Pboni 3l
DOUBLE OR BINOLE bldrooml. 1101
Lameia llwy.. Call SI30--

BEDROOM rem Rent. 100 Main.

FRONT BEDROOM, prleele intranet,
adjotnlng bath. Prefer women. Apply.
1300 Of egg, after 3:00 p.m.

BEDROOM FOR rent Klcely tumlih.
ed, Ladlei only. 403 Park. Phoni
11M--

'

BEDROOM FOR ' rent. 401 Benton.
Phoni 1131-- J

SMALL HOUSE lultable for bedroom
onlr. Phoni 10OO-- J. 405 Weit tth.

ROOM . BOARD L2

ROOM AND board FamUy Strli. Kit
roomi, Inneripnng mattrenei Phona
3M1-- fio Johnion. Mri EarmiL

APARTMENTS LI
LAROE apartment. No. cbU-dn-

110 Oregg,

rwtmsilED apartment lor'
rent, tit Eat 3rd.

FURNISHED apartmentwith
bath Adulti only. 411 North Scurry.

ONE AND two room turnlibed aparV
meat to couplu Coleman Court

DESIRABLE TWO and three room
furnlihed apartmenti. private bathe,
bill! paid. King Apartment. 304 John-o-

FURNISHED garage apart-men-t,

with ehower. No children. Call
1304, alter 1:00 M30--

FURNISHED apartment,bill
paid, prlrati bath. No children, ell
Douglal '
RESPECTIVE, CLEAN, garageapart-
ment kitchenette, prlrati bath, out-
line, near builnen lection, Reipec-liv- e

couple only. 1103 11th Place.
FURNISHED upitalrl apart

mint. Share bath with on couple.
Couple only. 104 Oollad.

FOR RENT- small modem
furnlihid apartment. Clean and com.
fortable. icon weit th.

HOUSES L4

HOUSE and bath. Larga
'ara. in win ui. cau i anirl l:oo a.m.

VERT modern, plenty
doiet ipaci, Venetian!, garaga. 1100
month. Call 33S or 341-J-,

AND bath unfurnlihedboun,
1304 Nolan. Call til or apply MS
Roiemont.

MISC. FOR RENT LS

BUILDINOjrOR lean, MOO aq. leet.
3100 Lancailer. Call 3JI8-- J afur 1:00
p.m.

BUSINESS BUILDINO tor tint,
lt'lJC. on Witt 3rd. Suitable tor Bar.
bar Shop. Beauty ihop. office, or any
other kutlsiii. Eel C. A, Miller, 101
Weit 3rd.

BUILDINO FOR rint, lulUbll for
mulneif or itoragi. Locatid 1100
Wilt 3rd, Call 3260-- or in.
NICE R.OOM. redecorated,clou In,
tultabli for bedroom or office. Call

REAL ESTATE It
BUSINESS PROPERTY .Ml

Business Property
Nice drug business, confec-
tionery, goodbusiness.'Located
In Big Spring.

W. M. JONES
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

nEAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E, 15th

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

fpecloui baun and din.
Rial Buy.
Pre-w-ar krlek. Oood y.
Beautiful new born, Omly

14.400 '
Emma Slaughter

1305 Oregg Phone 1322

HOME. Clou to' ichool
and collrgi. Fairly new, furnaci, tidiUam. 104. Blrdwell Lam.
FOR SALE! bath, Youngi.
town kitchen cabinet, renihood. herd-woo-d

lloora. Call at 104 Donley.

NEED HOUSES
.

Bar kayiri tot booiea
and apartment bouieit alio bouill
that can ka bought for 11004) down.

Uat your property with mi for
quick lali.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

DERRINGTON AUTO
PARTS 'AND MACHINB

"SHOP
300 Northeast 2nd.

Phone 1153

NICHOLS WASI1ATER1A
6 A.M. To 6 P.M.

Hough-dr- Wet-wai- h and
areasers. .

15 Maytag washers. lOOf. soft
water. Plenty steam and hot
water. '

Goliad and Northeast 2nd.
Phone 1358

WHO'S WHCM
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDU

STORE

Houses

". . . don't Just sisnd there-lo-ok
In the. Herald Want Ads

for a trap!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE-- M2

SUTHERBILT HOMES

home at J512 Stadi-
um. You can meve In after
final F.H.A. Inspection, April
24th. $2300 down payment.

S. W SUTHER
Phone125JAV

Won't Last Long
Near Veteran'! Moipltal. Big

pre-w- houie, Oood condition.
Grand location Only It WO. ' Hope
you'll bl the lucky one.-

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

GOOD BUYS
Real good modern
house andtwo lots, southeast
part of town.
A real good buy at $7651.

. ,

Here J gocd Income property,
807 Johnsoi.. Duplex. .
and 2 baths will carry
good sire loan.
2 real goot. duplexes. Well lo-

cated. Good income property
Prices, $12,500 and $13,500.
Must be cash.
A business house and living
quarterr or Wes 3rd Street
A good buy at $S500.
Also, Farm and Stock Farms
In Central Texaf and Arkan-- .

a?--

r
J. B. PICKLE

Office 2174 Main. Room 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

NEW HOUSE and bath. New
rurnlure throughout Completely fenc-e-d

Bee W E nandell. 301 Preildlo.Bargain.

NEW hnuil lor 111 t be
mored. See at Weit tth and OalTea-to-

FOR BALE houia and bith.
Well and other Impreeementi with
t airei ot land Near' Big Spring
Phone 3S11-- or Call 11(0 Lancailer

LOVELY DUPLEX
oood pupitx. onir
Also Nie cotUt. til on lamt
lot. Nlet rftrdt. Oood locatlOB Hal
tnTtitmtBi.

Ernma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

18500. Large boun, recently painted,
nawly papered, corner lot, near.,
ichool. will take imaU plae on
trad. 110 Binton.

SPECIAL
neaiftlfu) rock houia. On
Virginia Arenui, comer lot. rrlced
for oulck nil. '

W. M. JONES
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

. REAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 or 2290--j Office 501 E. 15th

SPECIALS
Filling station, store building
and resldencfcTirBtrloJrfRr-"- ''
dence here..Will sell Stock and
fixtures, all on time If desired,
Here is a chance to get ahead.
257 acres In CommancheCoun-
ty . for two G.I.'s. Other G.I.

. places there.

J. B." PICKLE
Office 217U Main. Room7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

GOOD BUYS
boun SUOO down Total SIMS.

pre-w- bqun. IS000.
1room and bath for only 14250.

near ichool. I&000.
A tiw bpuna 11050 down.

'Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

' CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BRAKE SPECIAL
ON ALL MAKES OF

CARS
Inspect Wheel Cylinder
Rt-Ll- Brakes , .
Turn Drums

ALL FOR
$22.50

Eaker & Nccl
Mbtor Co.

5th at Main Phone 60

FOR SALE

NEW AND USED
. PIPE,

STRUCTURAL
STEEL.

AND WATER
WELL CASING

' New GalvanizedPipe
from Vi to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steel

' Wire Meth
Clotheslines Poles Made

' to Order.

We Buy
Scrap Iron and melal,
tin, all field cabla, and

baHariaf,
Saa us firth

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1507 W, 3rd Phona Jilt

. 1

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2C78, 2509:w or 262W

Office 711 Main
home on Wood.

Small down payment Im-
mediate possession.

brick on Main. Vacant.
on West 15th. Vacant
on Princeton, Vacant
on Lexington. Vacant

Aylford: Vacant,'
Sircclal. home, 2
baths, carpeted floors, .fenced' in yard. Edwards Heights Ad-
dition. Good price for quick
sale. Call 2G7C.

llcautlful home on 11th Place,
Including carpeting and drap-
es.

on Iilrtlwell I.anc. 2
ccramio tile baths and

home on Caylor
Drive. Good buy $11,000. MosU
ly all in large loan.
Good buy, new home on East
15th Street

house close In.
room house, on large lot

Airport Addition. $6250.
Large duplex. Nice cottage In
rear.

brick under con
struction. Near Junior Col-
lege,
Good paying rooming house.
Large homo In
Washington Place.

'
EXTRA SPECIAL

Nice house, very mod-
ern, on pavement best loca-

tion. ' '

W. M. JONES
MRS. JOE B MASTERS

HEAL ESTATE
Phono lSZ" or 2290--

. Ofllco 501 E. 15th
l

SPECIAL
Nearly new place. Well locat-
ed.Close to school. $2000 down
payment.

MANY OTHER LISTINGS

George O'Brien
REAL ESTATE

Phono 1231) Night 1622

FOR BALE !.bfdroom home Will
take fate model car aa part payment
Can be aeen at 311 Ifardlng Street
or call 3818--

OWNER LEAVINO town Mutlvl.tII..l
home on 3 loti Bee aTTioOv

Runneli

"Prayit

get our

BRAKE RELINE

Here's What Wo Do
I Replace All Brake
I Linings
1 Check Hydraulic Sys--
D lna lni I 4Saat

t. Machine ah Drums
Adust andService '

Emergency Brake.
C Road Test Car.

Complete Job
ONLY

25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
Motor Co.

500 W. 4h Ph. 2645

'REAL-ESTA-
TE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

IMAGINE THIS!
.Vb.dtMm 01 houte en parimint.
Only- 13300 down, balance on imill
monthly payminta. Total 410.100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 132?

FOR SALE"
Several new 1'IIA Houses In
Stanton.
New home, extra
n(cc. $16.500 .,,

house and'bath. $iJ50Q.
S lots in Air Port Addition,

and, bath on East 22nd.
$7000.
Small an bath on
Northeast Uth Street $U50.
Terms.
320 acre farm well Improved.
B miles out. M minerals. $125
per acre.

A.."M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

WONDERFUL BUY
Largo pre-w- boun. Corner
lot. double garage wUh bidroom at-
tached,Eitta lot ton with thli. Oood
location Only 11500 It you ban MOM
cairi. think wa can arrange a deal.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

BEAUTIFUL NEW home, at 10M Tuc
ion Iload. built-i- gar-
age Lot 60M33 feet North front. Car-rl-

good loan. Pbone Roy F. BelL
3H1-- J

Gl EQUITY .

Nice noma parimint. .

11500 down Total usoa
m on paeameal SUM lewn

Total 110 ISO

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg 'Phone 132J.r

t ,

. SPECIAL
On Main Street Very. attrac-
tive duplex. and bath,
each side. Nice garage apart-nicn-t.

Can be bought wor(li the
monjsy

W. M. JONES
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

ItEAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th

FOR SALE
New house. Corner lot
good location. $11,500,

Sroom stucco, corner lot near
schools. 1015 East 15th. Exclu-
sive.

2 baths, large play
room. Brick. Pavement.
nnl.r, ,n n.unm.nl d,
nlshed or unfurnished.
Howard County Farm. One .of
the best 9 miles, of town.
Many investment properties,
lots and buildings.

Vernon S. Baird
omci tvinon Building

Pboai 113
Riildinei, tot Canyew Ox.

Fbana soaa--

Worth The Money
nice an3 atcan. Only

S9O00. -
DeauUful 3(4 room houn IS300.
Nlei llttli home on km
line. Oood . location. IJ.000.
Pretty houia. Only M.150.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

EXTRA
GOOD BUY

Lovely.1 home, on
pavement, 'choice location,,
pretty yard.

W. M- - JONES
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

HEAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 or 2290--

Office 501 E. 15th

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

and bath Oood locaUon.
Only 11300. S3TI0 down. Balanci 130
montb.
3 bouin on ona lot Retinue 1110
month. 11300. Only M3O0 down. -

NEW- - HOME
FHA home. Corner

lot, located" at 1806 11th Place.
$2100 down payment
Geo.rD. Steakley

Builder
Office. 1103 College

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FQR SALE
Lovely house:

one ot bedr
rooms done In knoted pin.
.with tile flpor. Suitable
"for den. Large kitchen
with glazed tile drain, as-ro-

tile floor, double
garage wth solid concrete
drive, nice fenced-i-n back
yard, large lot 82Vtxl"40 ft.
on pavement Located In
Washington Place.

MUST SELL

IMMEDIATELY

LEAVINO TOWN

HOLLIS WEBB
114 Lincoln Phone 303J--J

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 GregtJ . Phone 9673
Rg. Order 3 Pes. $1.00-- Chicken 6 Pes.$1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pet. $2.50 .

Order Livers, 6 Pes. 90c
Order of Gizzards, 6 Pet. 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

. Hot French Fries .

DELIVERY HOURS
l1A.M.to,i:J0P.M.

3 P.M. to 10 P.M.

mmmmwmMwmmmmmwmmmkmmmtmmmmBuammmmmm

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOUSE and bath, aaooo.
Clou to aiw Htf SebooL 113 Call
HUt. -

For Better Buys In
REAL ESTATE
W. M. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Residences:

home. Park Hill Ad-
dition.

house, very modern,
Wood Street.

house, beautiful' home.
Johnson Street

house. 1 acre of
land. Good buy.
Sroom home,very pretty yard.
Edward's Heights.

home. Deautiful
place, Washington fllvd.

Farms:

Extr food buy, I miles of
320 acres, all tn

vaUon,
320 acres. Joins City limit of
Andrews. Extra good buy,
160 acres, rock home.

Ranclick:

Several rancherrunning from
2 sections to 30 sections. West
Texas and New Mexico.

Business Opportunities such
as grocery stores, filling sta-
tions, drug stores and laundrys.

.
W. M Jones

Phone 1822 .

Mrs. JoeB. Masters
Phflne 2290--

- Real Estato Office
501 East 15th -

FOR SALF
. By Owner.

home, attached
garage, large lot landscaped,
concrete curb around entire
lot. G. I. Loan. Small down

, payment

Phone 2644
Night Phone 31I5--

Extra Good Buy
Few choice Lots In South part
of town. Very reasonable.

W. M. JONES
MRS. JOE B. MASTERS

UEAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 or 2290--

Office, 501 East15th

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

home, till bath and kitchen.
Cloae to ichool. Pared Cloii In.

borne, clou In, clou to lehooLneat homo, but buy. KIM.
i bidroomi, clou to Weil

Ward, S bathi, tood buy. SUM.
taraii, clue to ichooL clou

In. Out buy, bill bomi. IOTS0,
rooma and eitra nlco thruroom apartminU Uomi aqd Income.

3300,
Duplix and three ropm apirtmint.
Airport addition. Bit Income on

llo.Jod.
and ahower. rented back yard.

New and worth the money. $3000.
and ball acre land. Oardia

and orchard. IW00.
Jutt thru loll left In thli niw addi-
tion. Ad now, SIM and Sioo.

LOTS FOR SALE M3
Lai tor i all. trail trin la back,
nwir and watir Una alriady laid.m at SOI Ayltord.

ron aala, bitween lit and
2nd on Touni atreit. Sultabli for
warihouui. Be Mr. Coldlron, Cold--
Iron Oarait, ana Eait In4. fhone
SIM.

-- LOTS FOR SALE
In Rice Addition. 60 foot front- -

. age. Small down-- payments.
Terms arranged. See Hicks
and McGlnnls or P. O. Rice.
Phone 3007-- 375--J or 3646--

FARMS RANCHE5 Ml

Missouri Ranches
We have several unusually
good ranches In tho Missouri
Ozark Region. Write or phone --

for complete Information.

2150 acres, three sets of build-
ings, well fenced, three hun-

dred fifty acres, fine land tor
crops, an abundance of water,
springs, ponds and excellent
fishing stream. Will carry 300
cattle. Price JHO.OOO.

1000 acres, on North Fork of
White River, over 200 acres
fine bottom .land, excellent
pasture, some good timber.
Fair Improvements.v A real
stock farm. Price 538,000.-Immedi-

possession.

600 acres, carry two "hundred
head of cattle, lots of .vater
ami grass, small set of build-
ings extra well located. Price
$65,000. Quick possession.

a

Joe M. Hayes Co.
215 E. Olive Phone

. Springfield, Missouri

Forms & Ranches
2 welt improved 4 section
farms In different locations.
Fairly close'to Dig Spring.

Real good duplex apartment.
Good location and a real buy.

See Me For t

City Property, D.ujln,ess,

' And Good Homes

, rrlced Right

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real "Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone1C83

212 West2nd. Night Ph, 3177.W

SO ACHEJ or land tor aale.B roorai
and bath wad dutitla lock laran,

windmill elactrto pump, and
other out bulldlni. fit per am. 1
mllta Norihwut of Knott,' Bit Mr.
J. if, Mc&ol

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Tuesday, April 15, 1052 IS

REAL ESTATE M

OIL LEASES Ml

FOR SALE
320 acres, close to town. All of
lease money goes with place,

,H royalty. Lease up 1953..
1C0 acres 10 miles out. H
minerals with place. Lease up
1953.
1G0 acres in GainesCounty. AH
In culUvatlon. IrrlgaUon well.
Plenty of water.
Quito a few other places In
Martin. Howard, Mitchell and
Gaines County.

George O'Brien
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1C22

RANCHES;
18 section ranch located In
good part of New Mexico.
4320 acres deeded land, re-
mainder forrest permit Good
improvements. R, E. A, phone,
on school bus route Place will
carry 250 cows. Halt cash will
bsndle this deal.

4300 acres located In good part
of .state. Well Improved. This
place will run 600 cows. Oil
possablllties excellent, 4 min-

eral. This place will carry good
loan.

BILL NEAL JR.
408 Edwards Dlvd.

Tha Herald Want Ad departmentta
ODin. from S oo to. 1:10 p.ma tha
telephone number li 111,

Slrona tnough to etand oni
Miracle l, acull-pro-

coTarfng, aolld brcni fittings,
luxurious, g linings
.end thock abtorbar handles.

Tirms
I0

fo

3rd at Main

held

Carrying

KBST 1490; 1080;
(NBC) 820; 140.0

(Program Information ts furnished by the radio stations, who are
or Its accuracy). '

TUESDAY

KHaf-Jrtt- KBaY Town
KHLD Bimab xnLO Ufa
wnAP Oeo. Morgan Show WBAP Bob
CTXC-N-iwi In BitIiw KTXO XTXO

CBaT Elmer DitIi KBST Town
CRLO Jack Smith Shaw KRLO-U- (a
WBAP One Uan'a rarallt WBAP Bob
KTXO Dinner eermafli

kust aileer rule
KRLD-Pe- tir tee" Show

Of Tbi 'World

Mlitlm
WBAP-Ue- Qla

KTXO Jonn w lranoiroooa KTXO KTXO
141 :

SHIST Slleer lull KnsT lirinida
KRLD ThaKltLD-Ni- wI

WIAP NIWI KTXC KTXO
srrxo-Wiiti- rn. star Tima

f.SO
XBST Miwitand KBST Coidia
CRLD-Pio- pIi Ara
rnav r.v.leada Amir WRAP ddla

(TXC-Vol- cei of tbi KTJKO-KT- IW

1:11
Tbiatra KBST Coiden

People Ara funne KRLD candldaiai.
Varletr Sbow WBAP Kddli

arrxo-Meil- can Profram KTXC XTXO
1:30

KXST-Mal- odr Parade KBST Mawa

CRLD-- Mr 4 Uri Hortk KRLTi Robt.
Confidential WBAP Man

CTXQ-Miil- can Prctrm KTXO KTXO
1US

nar-Mil- odr Parade KBST Teiai
KRLDMr. i Mri Mprth KRLD Robt.
WBAP Con inttal wbap uan
race Mexican Program KTXO

s:N
KBST-eon- rtii Seriaada
KRLDStampi Qoartit
WBAP Bunkbottia Ballad!

I II
KBST Sanrtia Bireoaoe
KRLD Couvtri
WBAP-MI- WI

S'JS
KBST SnnrUa Serenade
KRLD countrr Muila Tlai
WBAP-P- arn Xdttor
KTXO Waitiro Roundup '

:l
KBST Jaek Hunt Shiw
KRLD-HUl- Klti
WBAP-Ch- ack Wusb Oasf
KTXO-N- iwi

1:00
KBST Martin
rnt.n Uornlna Kiwi
WBAP-Ni-wi ai Dr. Cartren
KTXO saddle neteniai

ilia
CBST-Wia- tbir rarecail
KRLD IllUbnir Caraiaa
WBAP-E- arlj

KTXC Kiwi

KRLD-Kl- WI

rVBAP-Ea- rlr, Bird! '

KTXC Cal Tinner
1:l . .

KBflT Bool ot Ptbnecfe
KRLD Cotfea with Bud
WBAP-Ea- rlr Bird!
KTXO ramUr A1U

WEDNESDAY

KRLD Stampi qaartfl
wbap Kiwi
KTXC Kiwi

rwaT Btcr ainil
KRLD-Kl- WI .
wbap Murray .
KTXC-Wei- tirn MUlle ,

1J:3
nsT-Ban-ner Hiadllnei
KHLD-Junl- per JiuiUon
WUAP-Hl- red Hindi --

KTXC Farm Kewi

kbst Artnti on Paradi
KRLD-Ould- lni Uibt
wart A El Imtm Anew JankSl
TlUJai taw aw
XTXCBaiiball
kbst Mr Pumiittr
KRLD-- Dr Paul
WBAP-Dou- bla Of Holblni
XTXC Baiebalt

till
KBST Ount Star
KRLO Perry Maaoa

Double Or Kathlnf
" l:s

KBST Kiwa
KRLD Kora Drake
WBAP llera'a To Mutle
XTXC BaaebaU

tilt
KBBT-ra- Circle
KRLD-Brli- blet Day

aiwhiimuKTXC BaiibaU

Final Rites For Road
Mishap Victim Slated
At Colo. City Today
.COLORADO CITY - Funeral

for A. J. Nolen, 39, ot
Colorado City, who Sunday
night from Injuries received In art
automobile accident that afternoon
were to bo at 4 p.m. today
at the Church ot Christ with H. E.
Johnston, minister officiating.

Burial will be 'in the Colorado
City Cemetery under the direction
ot Klker & Son.

ECdle Love, also Injured in the

I Charge

HERALD RADIO LOG
(ABC) KRLDUCBS)

WBAP KTXC (LBS)

responsible

WBAP-N- iwi

OenUimaa

Airanikf

KBST-Kiw- i'JL

XTXCMaiiball

services"

automobile accident'was transfer
red to, the Veteran's Hospital in
nig Spring.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier,O. E,

andKlrby UprlohtJ and Tanks

Bsrgslns In All Makes Lstcit
Models.

Used Cleaners-- Guaranteed.

. Servicesnd Partsfor all Makes
Work Ouarsnteed

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Luso
W. 15th at tancaster

Phone II

st low si
Wi.kly

dieted or

Phone 40

EVENINq w t
i

10:00
ateetlnt KBST Kiwi fKRLO Newi

WBAP Kiwi
KTXO Hiwi

SI1S
lo:ll

KBST ITwood Bhawtlmo
KHLO ThU I BiUeea
WnAP Ifumnhrev Rneirl
KTXO Ortaa PorUani

ltlJt
And KBST Orcbutra, ABO

Jamboria KRBD-Wril- Uatcbit
Teiae nanier Tali

KTXCSlm Off

Jamboria KBST Orcbutra. ABO

0:00 KRLD WriiUuc alatcbia.'
wbap Tim nannr'Tala

lltM
' "Jamboree KBSTiew'a

1:11. KW.D-Wrei- MiKtin
Concert WBAP Niwii Baifr Slaj'ra

Ulll
Jamboree BTB3T Sin Oft

KSlTwiliii k:JS WBAP SlnienTtoundun
Q'l Waiworki litis '

RLD Pourtb rm SbtT
woAt aaxur autira -

atata ROnndob II ;U .

Q'A Walwottl OILD roOrth Armr Shiw
cauea x WBAP Baxter SlniiriJamboree

l:00 . I0IC1
KBST Kiwi
KRLD Arthur Oodfrir
WBAP atrlka It Rich
KTXC Clauined rata1:13
KBST Meet tha Band
rCRLD Arthur oodfrirwbap atrue It nick
KTXC Randan Rar

a:JO 10:50
KBST Bfllk.The Bank
KRLD Oranl Slam
WBAP-n- ob and Rar
KTXC Franklin Kinoedj- -'

u:iKBST Break The Saak
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rirt formal lervice of the Bap-- the Temple BerptlstChurch. The dl-tl- it

Temple Church, newest con-- vision resulted from growth o the
greSUon in Big Spring, will be E" XaA
C ij -- ., ... j j . Ipolnt was handicapped In

the Washington Placeschool.
OrganlzaUon of tho new church
as accomplished Sunday at the

East Fourth Baptist Church, from
whence the original membership
Is being supplied.

Approximately 100 of the East
Fourth members have indicated
that they will move their letters to

Soldier Son Better,
As Mother Arriye r

JOHNSON CITV, Tcnn. tf
soldier son who wasn't expected
to live until his mother couldarrive"
showed marked Improvement as
she kept watch by his bedside
today.

But Sgt. Irwin T
Eturges was still on the critical
list at a veterans hospital here.
He was injured Saturday when his
car overturned.

His mother, Mrs. Lois Sturgcs.
arrived late Sunday after a rail'
and-al-r race from her home at
Enid, Okla.

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

tenlnf

IRODERICK CRAWFORD

ETTT IDEinil BdUlfl-lUf-

PLUSsUNIV .NEWS and
"HOLLYWOOD GOES

TOPAT"

$

m A.&..TTC3

4' ' i

V An Eye For !" t

In

Milady's

dl

sWyvUlA&XkCo?
New BaptistChurchOrganized
With FirstServiceWednesday

F,uU?h,.DapUtuCh.lirch

MOB

caring for additional membership.
Ilolls are being held open through
Sunday, May 11 for charter mem-
bers.

Beat broperty uctween Eleventh
Place and E. 12th and Nolan and
Goliad Streets, together with money
In the building fund will go to the
new congregation. Approximate
value of the two Is 100,000.

Dr. H. M. Jarratt, one of the
trustees elected' at the Sunday
meeting, said that plans would be
pressedfor the erection of ancw
church plant,

rending completion or me mejej-ln- g

facilities, the congregation will
meet regularly In the Senior High
School auditorium, hlch Is across
the sjreet and one block east of

Leavs For Training
v iTAIPEH. Formosa W3-- A group

of Chinese NaUonallst naval offi
cers left today for 12 weeks ad
vanced training on Guam as part
of the U. S. military aid program
for Formosa.

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

JFKjl

CottonsWith Eyelet

Spring

fancy

&- - N

Wto&mgr,
BtAUTlFUl

PLUSs SELECTED
SHORT SUBJECTS

l.

a. Dainty short gown, crisp
with eyelet embroidery edg-

ing the tucked yoke, neek and
tiny sleeves. By Ann Revere
in mint, blue or pink batiste.
Sizes s, m", 1.

2.98

b. Gown by Ann Revere, soft
shirred batiste squaredoff by
bands and edgings of crisp
white eyelet embroidery . . .
utterly feminine in maize,
mint, pink or blue. Sizes 32
to 38.

3.98

c. Petticoat and Camisole,
trimmed in a wealth of eyelet
. . . wide ruffle on the skirt
. . . white satin ribbon on the
camisole. Beauties in Batiste
. . . white only . . . Sizes s,
m, 1.

Petticoat, 1.98; Camisole, 1.98

d. Potticoat and Camisole,
trimmed beautifully in eyelet
. . . tiers of ruffles on tho
skirt . . . white satin ribbon
on the camisole . . . while only
. . . Sizes s, m, 1 . , . Beauties
in Batiste.
Petticoat, 3.98; Camisolq, 1.98

Baptist Temple location.
Other trusteesnamed were Otto

Couch and Boss Hill.
Selected on a pulpit committee

were Monroe Gafford, Mrs. C. L.
Click, Dr. Jarratt, Hex Edwards,
A. W. Pageand Mrs. Juanlta Ed- -

Wards. Mrs. If. M. Jarratt Was
elected pianist and.Hcllls Shirley
chorister. ,

Otto Couch was elected superin-
tendent of the Sunday School. D.
M. Motes, who presided as mod
erator atthe Sunday meeting, was
named director of the training un
ion.

Deacons moving their member-
ship will comprise the board tor
the" present. Included are Walter
Grlcc, Dr. Jarratt, Jim Bennett,
Couch, Hollls Shirley, F. D. Rog
ers, artd Alf Page.

James D. Gammon was. named
to serve as chairman of the ushers.

The Rev. C. O Hltt, chaplaih hi
the Veterans Administration Hos
pital, wilt be in charge of the Wed'
ncsday eveningservices, and will
preach at both the Sunday morn
ing and evening services The pul
pit committeeIs charged with sup--
plying the pulpit pending tne can
ing of a minister.

Jaweg-g's-a . ,

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
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turns to
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CAMP Ind. W
Units of the 31st (Dixie) Division
could have fought a battle In South
ern Indiana today after blng in
San Angelo,
earlier.

I

Tex., only 24, hours

About 2,000 troops of the division
were flown to Camp Attcrbury
Monday in the start of the biggest
airlift ever attempted In the West
ern

They brought howitzers, trucks
and other with them in
a steady stream of

Flying Boxcars and,
C-- Curtis Commando

Rain, fog and occasional Icing
conditions falted to stop the 18th

e operation The big planes
quickly refueled and went back to
Texas for another load.

Brlc Gen. Lacov V Murrnw
the 434th Troop ear

ner Wing, Said, "The oporatlon is
running smoothly at both ends"
after the first day of the three-da- y

I J

P. M.
STARTS 7:30 P.

-

i

ii

JaL-- ?

OITNU JOHNS

COLOR

1,760 tons of will be
hoisted from Texas to Indiana In

the Another 4,000 J

of 31st are leaving Camp Bowie
Tex., today motor convoy. It
will take them About a week
make the trip.

In
Conn. 1 Sen.

Robert A. Taft says 15 billion dol-
lars should slashed from the

for mili
tary and foreign aid"

The Ohio Senator, who is seek-
ing the

also says the
is using the wrong meth-

ods to oppose threats.
In second aDnear--

ance In sbi weeks, Taft
told 1,000 ..that tho
United States. sMSld, maintain a
powerful Air Force Which could
"strike with
atom bombs If

assertedthat the US. "can-
not fight Russia on every far-flun-g

point" where It choose to
start war."

Pact
ainut. a forecast of clearing. TAIPEH, Formosa Negotla
warming weather Indicated easier tors of the rhin
flying conditions today. peace treaty today said the pact

About 9,000 troops and nearly'was all but
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Taft Urges Slash
U.S. Aid Funds

WILLIMANTIC,
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appropria-
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Republican presidential
nomination, admin-
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ARROW
fresh as adaisycotton

Sport Shirts
Men',g'U "feet for summqr sports and com--
fort with Arrow cool, crisp cotton-- sport
shirts ... in end 'n' end madris, fancy
chambrays and cool seersucker. Sizes s,
m, ml and 1. All with short sleevesand
Arrows famous tailoring.

Solid color end 'n' end madris sport shirt
in tan, rose beige .and grey: 3.98

St?ersucker-spo-rt shirts in solid colors of
maize, tan, green and grey. 4.50

Fancy dotted madrissport shirts in grey,
blue or tan with darker color dots. . 5.00

Chambray sport shirts with fancy stripe
through the front of the shirt . in tan,
blue or green. 5.00

VWlxAAMkCo?
14 Big SpringCTexas Herald,Tuesday,April 15, 1052

No SensationsExpectedAt
ShootingCaseOf Wanger

SANTA MONICA, Calif. ffl-- The

Walter Wanger shooting case,
which Hollywood expected would
produce -- some sizzling courtroom
testimony, goes to court today
but there'll be no sensations.

Prosecution and defense attor-
neys agreed yesterday to let Su-

perior Judge Harry Borde decide
the producer'sfate on
the basis of testimony before the
grand jury.

The county grand jury indicted
Wanger, one of filmland's, most re-
spected moviemakers, last Pec. 18
on a charge of assault with a
deadly Veapon with Intent to com.-m-lt

murder.
Five days earlier In a Beverly

HiUs parking lot, while his wife,
actress Joan Bennett, looked on,
Wanger shot her agent, Jennings
Lang, 39. Lang was seriously
wounded in the groin but Is now up
and around again. Wanger said be
did it because Lang "broke up my
home." Miss Bennett and Lang
said,their relationship was strictly
business.

Wanger, who If convicted could
be sentenced to from one to 14
years in prison, pleaded innocent
and innocent by reasonof tempo-
rary insanity, His attorney, ace
criminal lawyerJerry Glesler. said
yeserdaythe insanity plea will be
withdrawn. He added that he will

"v

. .

the

announced.

i. Slip with eyelet "trim at
bodice and hem . . . adjust-
able straps . . . double front
shadow panel . . . white cot-
ton only. Sizes 32 to 40.

2.98

f. cotton slip with ex-
tra wide eyelet embroidered
bodice and hem flounce , . .
by Ann Revere . . . Sizes
to 38.

3.98

7w4 .

plead with the court to reduce the
charge to assault with a deadly
weapon, a lesseroffense for which
the penalty would probably be a

jail sentence.
There have been "numerous re-

ports recently that movie in-

dustry, seeking to avoid scandal,
has exertedpressure! on the prin-
cipals to play down the trial.

Glesler said Wanger decided to
"throw himself on the mercyof the
court" ,to avoid a lurid trial for the
dake of the children Involved. 'Wan
ger and Miss Bennet have two and

Langs have two.

Franco HasTalkAVith
Portugal'sPremier

MADRID, Spain Wl General
issimo Franco and Portugal's
Premier Antonio de Ollvelra Sal--
azar planned' a surprise meeting.
probably today, near the Portu
guese frontier.

The Spanish chief of.statearrived
at jCludad Itodrigo for the meeting
last night. What they were to talk
about was not

32

the

At 40 miles above'the earth the
timpcrature reaches 170 degrees
above zero, says the National Geo
graphic Society.

White

TEXAS BRANDS

By JOHN NirHENDRIX
The Half Circle O origlriated in

1868 in Dallas County and wis
moved to Young County in the ear-
ly '80s. It hasbeen used thereever
since, mostly on 1,900 arid 2,000head
of cattle. It was the property of
J,iW. Bullock of Newcastle, Texas,
and Is being continued by his
grandchildren at this time.

Ag. Dept, May Get
Increase In Budget

WASHINGTON IB, A HoUst
Appropriations Committee'! pre-
diction of a national food shortage
by 1073 may spur a drive in Con
gress to increasethe 1953 Agricul-
ture Department budget.

Leadersof tho House farm-stat-e

delegation efaid today they mayuse
tho committee forecastas a lever
to try to pry more money out of
the house when the budget bill is
considered.

)


